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Morehouse-Gorham Books 

G. I. Parson 
BY FRANCIS W. READ 

One Sunday the chaplain misses 
his own service - the next Sunday 
the G.I.'s have an appointment with 
Jap snipers. How the G.I.'s and their 
parson manage to surmount these 
inconveniences is vividly told by an 
Army chaplain who served in the 
Aleutian and Marshall Island cam
paigns; $1.50 

Where Art Thou? 
BY C. AVERY MASON 

Bishop Coadiutor of Dallas 
This book comprises six construc

tive essays which challenge men to 
discover and follow the one true wa.v 
to freedom - through communion 
with God. The author makes it 
clear that freedom implies respomii
bility - a responsibility which must 
be accepted if men are ever to find 
that "brave new world" for which 
they are searchini:i:. $1.00 
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LETTERS 

Still a Chaplain 

TO THE EDITOR: It may be that by thi, 
time someone at home has already writ• 

ten to you. In your issue of 28 October I read, 
"The Rev. John C. Grainger, who has been 
an Army chaplain for the past year, will soon 
return to St. Stephen', Church, Goldsboro, 
N. C." 

The item might well have read, "Chaplain 
(Captain) John C. Grainger (who would 
like very much to be 'the Rev.' once again) 
has just moved into Berlin for the winter.'' 

I don't know just where the information 
came from, listing me under "Sep a rations," 
but someone was sadly mi,informed. In the 
Chaplains' Corps for only a little over 16 
months and overseas since 6 November 1944, 
I have managed to pick up all of 44 points, 
which is hardly enough for "Separation.'' I 
shall have the pleasure of spending the win
ter here in Berlin. 

No one could look forward to the life of 
a chaplain here this winter except for the 
tremendous challenge it will afford and the 
privilege of seeing just what is taking place. 
All of us would like nothing better than to 
know we could be returning to our homes and 
to parish life again. However, there are 
many men still over here and some of us 
must still remain on the job. We can only 
hope that it will not be too long before we 
can truthfully be listed under "Separations.'' 
Until then, just don't forget us, and remem• 
ber us always in your prayers. This job now 
isn 't the easiest I have ever had, by a long 
shot. 

I have enjoyed receiving THI! LIVING 
CHURCH over here this past year, even though 
it does not always come as regularly as we 
should like. Received issues of 7 October and 
28 October together today. News of the 
Church at home means a great deal to us. 
Keep it coming. Many thanks. 

(Chaplain) JOHN C. GRAINGER. 
Berlin, Germany. 

Lenten Churchgoing 

TO THE EDITOR: I have withstood 
enough Lents in New England to learn 

that if a period of special devotion is intend
ed for our people, we had better look ahead 
in the Church year. Lent comes when we are 
having our worst winter weather, and the 
elements seem to be no respecter of either the 
visiting clergyman or the hoped-for coogre• 
gation. In short, we ask our people to give 
themselves to a period of extra devotion at a 
time in the year when the weather often for
bids attendance. 

Generally our choirs are asked to sing at 
these services, following which the weekly 
choir rehearsal is held. The service runs 
into the rehearsal time just in the period of 
the year when there is a good deal of prac
ticing necessary in preparation for Easter. 

I would suggest that a solution to our 
problem would be to use the time between 
Easter and Ascension for additional Church
going. It has many advantages. 1. It practi
cally eliminates the weather hazard which is 
a primary Lenten obstacle. 2. Shortened choir 
rehearsals would not suffer after Easter as 
they do during Lent. 3. A post-Easter period 
of devotion would stave off the too prevalent 
notion of many that now Easter has come 
and gone, church attendance need not be 
taken seriously until the next fall. 4. Psycho
logically, it might not hurt, after having spent 
the past few years in war with all the suffer
ing and heartache entailed, to use our extra 
time religiously, dwelling joyously in the 
power of the Resurrection, rather than on 
the solemn note of penitence and approaching 
death. S. This additional word can be added, 

Digitized by 

at least for southern New England with its 
recent crime wave of night attacks, that 
after Easter we begin to get shorter nights 
and longer days. 

We would still have Ash Wednesday and 
an intensive Holy Week prior to the Easter 
festival. Am I not right in thinking that there 
was a time when Lent consisted only of Holy 
Week, or at best, Passiootide? Am I not a I so 
right in thinking that although Easter gives 
us the Resurrection that it often lives and 
dies on that day? Using the right side of 
Easter as time for extra devotion would help 
to give us the victorious assurance that the 
world 10 sorely needs. The Feast of the 
Ascension, or the Sunday following, as a time 
for bringing the post-Easter season of devo
tion to a close, ,vould bring a new and happy 
note to many of us. By and large, the Ascen
sion has never been raised to the place of 
prominence the Church intended it to have. 

The Church Year was made for Christian 
worshipers, and not Christian worshipers for 
the Church Year. 

(Rev.) HAROLD L. HUTTON. 
Pawtucket, R I. 

Editor'• Comment: 

We have not been conscious of an over
emphasis on the gloomy side of religion 
in the Episcopal Church. Most of us need 
Lent badly. The argument about the 
weather seems of doubtful value, since 
good weather is as effective a deterrent 
to Churchgoing as bad weather. How
ever, we agree that the period from 
Easter to the Ascension-the Great 
Forty Days--ought to be a period of joy
ful devotion, and might well be marked 
with special services of this character. 

Baek IHues or Christendom 

T O THE EDITOR: I am writing on be
half of the Literature Committee of the 

Commi�sion for World Council Service of 
which Dr. Ralph E. Diffendorfer is chairman. 
The committee is asking sub,cribers who 
have back issues of Ckrisundom since 1939 
to give them to the clergy of Europe who 
have not been able to read the Quarterly be
cause of the war. 

As you may know, one great objective of 
the Reconstruction Program is to restore to 
the theological seminaries and to the indi
vidual pastors a sense of world-wide fellow• 

Departments 
BOOKS ..... 25 FOREIGN 12 

DEATHS . . .  30 GENERAL 5 

DIOCESAN 27 LETTERS . . .  2 

EDITORIAL 18 PARISH LIFE 24 

EDUCATIONAL 29 TEACHERS .. 4 

L11•1NG CHuRCR new, i1 gathered by a 1taff 
of over 100 correepondentl, one in every di .. 
ceee and minionary di1trict of the Bpiecopal 
Church and eeveral in foreign land,. TH& 
L1v1NG CHURCH i1 a 1ubecriber to RelilfiCNI 
New, Service and i1 eerved by leading Natiooal j new, picture ageociea. •• 
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I ship. This can be done partly by supplying 
such items as this for their information and 
inspiration. 

Copies may be sent by mail or  by express 
prepaid to the Rev. Herbert C. Lytle, j r., 
Assistant Director of the Commission for 
World Council Service, 297 Fourth Avenue 
New York 10, N.  Y., where they will be gath� 
ered together into as complete files as possible 
and sent to selected locations abroad. 

HERBERT C. LYTLE, JR. 
New York. 

Report Crom Germany 

TO THE ED ITOR : Recently I went in to 
I Munich to find the Episcopal Church 

which was  reported to be there. In my search 
I was introduced to a Lt. Angstrom of the 
A.M.G. headquarters in Munich, a Church
man, who was on the vestry of this church 
before the war.  He told me that the Nazis 
had looted the church on our entry into 
the war, and that among the losses were a 
large music library and a Communion 

\ "service." He ■aid also that there are a few 
German-American families who want Epis
copal services again. On asking, I discovered 
�at there is no Old Catholic prie1t in Mu
Dlch and therefore no means of receiving 
the sacraments. I found the church which is 
Gothic with a rough brick exterior. There 
were no 1igns in English but one in German 
said "Church of Herzog IV." The la rge 
window ■paces are vacant and most of the 
tiles are missing from the sanctuary roof. 
On looking through a crack in the west door 
l found a Russian Orthodox choir screen and 
prayer deaks. 

According to the Stars and Strip1s there 
are Episcopal services in Pilsen, Czecho1l0-
nkia, and Regensburg and Erlangeo, Ger
many. I haven't made my Communion since 
leaving, Bari ,  Italy, where I attended the 
Church of England garrison chu rch, over 
two months ago. I "m only a corporal and so 
cannot get transportation to go find one of 
our chapla ins here. 

Munich is central ly located. The church 
there can be made usable without too much 
t�ouble. There wil l  be an army of occupa
bon here in Germany for some time ( al
ihough personally with 72 points I won't be 
ID it) . Is no provision going to be made for 
the Epi11Copalians who have to remain ? Are 
our bishops appointed to the job going to 
leave our churches in Eu rope ( other than the 
pro-cathed ral, Pa ris, and St. Paul's, Rome, 
both preserved by other powers)  unrepaired 
and unattended ? Have the people at home 
forgotten us a ltogether ?  The strain on 

1 
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trained Churchmen, who are  used to  Prayer 
Book services and regular Communion and 
who now have only hit-and-miss general 
Protestant services or  the Roman Mass is 
great. It has to be experienced to be under
stood. What has happened to the less well 
in1tructed Episcopalians ( i.e., the many who 
make their Communions with Protestants ) ?  
Wil l  they come back home active, vital 
Churchmen who look on themselves as mem
bers of a Holy Catholic Church or will they 
consider themselves members of just another 
Protestant sect ? 

( Cpl . )  RICHARD LARSEN.  
C/o Postmaster, New York. 

Charity and Pacifism 

TO THE EDITOR : Pacifists, it seems to 
me, are a bit too prone to think the paci

fists attitude the only Christian attitude that 
can be taken toward military power. They 
evidently forget that that power existed when 
the Prince of Peace uttered the words, "Ren
der unto Czsar the things that belong to 
Czsar and unto God the things that belong 
unto God." And ou r Lord certainly was not 
ignorant of the milit a ry purpose to which 
a la rge part of taxes rendered to Rome were 
devoted. There was, it seems to me, in  His 
words, recognition of the necessity of a 
worldly power to maintain peace, as the 
world knows it, until the hearts of men were 
so fil led with the love of God and man that 
the power of God's love made necessa ry any 
worldly power to maintain peace. 

That cha rity may fill the hearts of pacifists, 
but certainly no more than it filled the ·heart 
of Christ. And pacifists have not the knowl
edge that Christ had, that peace like charity 
begins at home, that peace is  a rootless thing 
save as it has roou in a loving heart, a heart 
so filled with love of God and fellow-man 
that there is  no pl ace in it for love of self
the sin that is the root of war.  Pacifists a re 
not aware, as was He in whose heart there 
waa no guile, of how deceitful the human 
heart can be, deceiving man into mistaking 
ways pleasing to him as ways pleasing to 
God, into mistaking vanity for charity, and 
of how necessa ry to every peace-lover is a 
humble and contrite heart, which does not 
deny its responsibil ity, but sha res responsibil
ity with all fellow-sinners for the terrible 
judgment, that man's inhumanity to man has 
brought upon al l  humanity. 

FRANlt D. SLOCUM. 
New York City. 

Woodward Memorial 

TO THE EDITOR : Friends who revere 
the memory of Frances Gibson Wood

ward may share in creating the Frances 
Gibson Woodward Memoria l  Fund as an 
enduring trust, in  association with the 
Shrine Mont Endowment Fund under the 
trustees of the Cathedral Shrine of the , 
Transfiguration. The income of the Fund 
will be used for the upkeep and maintenance 
of the Shrine and its immediate envi ronment, 
including the hallowed spot where her body 
lies. 

The gift of $1,2S0 from a few friends 
forms the nucleus, to be increased it is hoped 
four-fold .  The Fund has the commendation 
of the Presiding Bishop of the Church, and 
of the Rt. Rev. F. D. Goodwin, president of 
the trustees. 

Checks should be made payable to the 
Frances Gibson Woodward Memorial Fund 
and sent to either the Rev. Thomas J. Big� 
ham, 411  Carnegie Drive, Pittsbu rgh 16, 
Pa. ; or to the Rev. Edmund J. Lee, Chatham 
Hal l ,  Chatham, Va.  

''The Nativity", - of thrff lntereltlng and 
beautiful grltaille windows recently 

designed, executed and Installed by RAMIUSCH 
In a small lroolclyn Chapel 

RAMBUSCH 
'/Jesigners'lJeanaJurs.andfiiajim,en 

i West 4!>th St -.. New York. 19. N Y  

Ra111butch for D-«itlon, Murals, Altan, Altar Ralls. 
Pulpits, Stained Glau Windows, Candlestlcb and 

Ughtlng Fixtures 

THE PRAYER BOOK omcE 

Acomplete Office book, beautifully 
printed. strongly bound, conven
iently arranged for daily use. I t  
cont11ins all that i s  needed to  pray 
the Daily Offices according to the 
American Book of Common Pr.-yer; 
together with additional lnvitator
ics, the Hymns,the Antiphons with 
Versides and Responses for Seasons 
and Feasts ; an enriched Calendar, 
etc. Size : 4¼" x 61' ' ,  l" thick · 
lxv  801 ; price, $6.00. 
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T R I S  W E E K 
The series on the Reconversion of 
the Church continues with an ar
ticle on "A Teaching Church" by 
Canon Bernard Idd ings Bell, who 
has recently been appointed con
sultant in education to the Bishop 
of Chicago. Canon Bel l ,  known to 
Time readers as the "gadfly to the 
Episcopal Church," is  both a 
weightier and a more constructive 
critic than this title would suggest, 
and his ideas about religious educa
tion grow out of a wide experience . 
That "Pd.D." affixed to h is  name 
means "Doctor. of Pedagogy." 
When last week we said that the 

• National Council report, from the 
ski lful pen of Miss Elizabeth Mc
Cracken, would inclutle "the debates 
on wh ich the act ion was based," we 
did not have any idea what a lively 
and frank debate was in store for 
our readers. There it all is, begin
ning on page 6, with no punches 
pul led. 
We are happy to record the arrival 
of Miss Alice Maehl i n  the editorial 
department where she wil l  put to 
good use the training of Marquette 
University's school of journal ism 
to keep your Church magazine a 
prompt, accurate, and complete 
record of the news, the work, and 
the thought of the Church. In the 
subscription department, we are 
equally happy to record the arrival 
of M rs. Alfred Serio, to help keep 
The Living Church com ing to you 
and your friends. 
The Holy Land is an area of exacer
bated controversy and struggle 
today. In the midst of that 
struggle,  the Anglican bishopric in  
Jerusalem carries on a ministry of 
a wholly constructive character. 
Canon _ Bloodgood, A merican repre
sentative on the staff of the 
cat�edral, describes a great oppor
tunity for further service in  his 
article on page 1 6. The Anglican 
bishopric does not exist for the 
purpose of converting Palestinian 
Christians to Anglicanism, but as 
an Angl ican embassy to the ancient 
patriarchate, as a chaplaincy to 
Anglicans visiting the Holy Land, 
and as an agency for many kinds 
of service to the Palestinian com
munity. 

Some 1 1 ,500 copies of the reprint 
"Cathol ic or Protestant" have been 
sold, and hundreds of approving let 
ter!! have been rece ived from people 
of all  schools of Churchmansh i p ;  
but some letters st i l l  come i n  object
ing to ·the editorial as too Catholic 
or too Protestant- We refer the lat 
ter class of objectors to Bishoo De
Wolfe's article in this issue, "Cath
olic Action Means G iving" ; i t  is  
worth remembering that the Cath
olic Faith and Life a re something 
to rejoice in  and to share, not some
thing to wrap in a napkin and bury 
in  the ground. If the Cathol ic Fa i t h  
i s  in  danger ( and o f  course it  i sn' t ) .  
don't blame the Liberal- Eva ngel i 
cals-blame the lackadai s ica l  An
glo-Catholics .  

PETER DAY. 

Talk
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V E R Y  R E \• . V I C T O R  H O A G .  E D I T O R  

The Personal Conference 

A 
N EW WORD that h as bu rs t  upon 
the ed ucation al horizon is Guid ance. 
Retu rning se rvicemen a re to h ave 

guid ance. Studen ts are to be stud ied as 
cases, and given guidance. The method 
employed is  l a rgely the device of  the per
son al  in te rview, in wh ich the advise r and 
the student or  ve teran go th rough a pre
scribed rout ine , and notes are taken for 
the file .  

The weak point  in the scheme is apt to 
be the pe rson of  the leade r , who is en
trusted with the de l icate task of  d rawing 
out the other ,  and presum ably helping him 
m ake some construct ive decisions. H e  is 
supposed to provide informat ion ,  wisdom,  
and inspi ration. Whethe r  the system wi l l  
work only t ime can te l l .  But  certa in ly  in
d ividuals need pe rsonal  attention , whether 
mechan ized o r  informal ,  and i t  is  now 
recognized that teachers should p rovide 
this for the i r  pupils .  

This may well be the special role  o f  the 
consecrated and m ature  Ch urch teacher .  
She knows her  sheep, and they know her.  
The week-by-week companionship of  the 
cl ass ci rcle h as p aved the way for intim ate 
moments of  talk. At moments both un
expected and pl anned . the te ache r has op
portuni ty to ente r into the speci a l  person a l  
p roblems of  her  l i t t le  group.  

FA ULT I N  CLASS EMPHASIS 
We have had a l a rge emph asis on the 

cl ass. We have prepa red fo r the lesson,  
we calcul ate the t iming of the class-per iod ,  
the g roup  act iv i ty ,  the p roject a r is ing f rom 
the common m ind, and completed by joint 
efforts .  M any a teacher  wi l l  a r r ive j ust in  
t ime for  the class ,  and d ash away im
med i a te ly a f te r  i ts  close. Al l  th i s  has  
tended to make teachers  forget that  a l l  
the t ime they a re dea l ing with lone individ
uals .  The gro u p  method of teaching is an 
economy, and in some ways · a necessi ty for 
teach ing. But  a l l  the t ime, i t  i s  Tommy and 
He len and Wilbu r and Ca ro l yn who go 
back to their own homes, and whose grow
ing character is our real  conce rn.  

Consider  the  spec i a l  oppo rtun i ty of the 
Ch u rch teacher .  The publ ic school teacher  
has 30 to 50 .  whi le  she h as on ly ten  or  a 
dozen.  The former cannot fol low up in
d iv i cl ua l s .  But the Chu rch teache r  can 
s ingle out  her chi ld ren for speci a l mo
ments .  can dea l  w i th the i r  pe rson a l  needs 
a s  they a r ise .  

PREPARATION FOR GU IDA NCE 
A good way i s  to start  tak ing notes about  

you r pup i l s . Some d ay .  when p reparing 
you r  lesson , t ry composi ng a characte r 
sketch of each ch i l d .  J ust at tempt ing  this 
you  w i l l  begin to real ize how dimly and 
how imperson al ly you h ave pe rce ived the 
pe rson a l i t ies of  m any of them.  You start  
to jo t  down : " M i l ton-Rathe r nervous, 

very poor writer, never can unfasten h i s  
own overshoes. I can ' t  seem t o  win h i s 
affection.  Never  scuffles with the o the r  
boys. l s  the quickest to find places in  B ible . 
Has  a s tamp collection. Only ch i ld .  H i  rJR.lD C 
mother ove rconcerned abou t h is  health . " 

You knew al l  this already, and m uch 
more. But  the w rit ing of it down helps al Repor 
you clar i fy and often to see an under ly ing ·

-: wnual re 
problem that you would miss in the sw i f t:  : ·  . co Ji, movement of the c lass pe r iod . M o reove r, .:i. 01 Chu n 
your rough notes, reviewed now and then , ·::xr 2 th ar he lp  you plan and build for  that  chi ld .  Y o u  , rhe Ame r ic rea l ize  you m ust take the trouble to t alk . 11 '!17 F ou 1 about that point, to get his confidence .  And , -�</ :znnual that means some moments found apart  -.: form. with h im , no m atter how ar ranged.  One 

h :r repc,rt was m ethod for taking notes is to have a rou g ·: ·r Hooit , g outl ine  to fil l  in for such a reas as these : 
Physica l ,  n e rvous, social conduct, ski l l s , 
needs help in --, home situation, special  
inte rests, disl ikes ,  achievements.  

Some of these special  moments come un -
pl anned. You a r rive at church ear ly , and 
there is your boy. I n  a short,  d i rect ta lk  
you t ry to get  across your special poin t for 
h im.  I t  m ay be something he has asked  in 
a lesson , or something which calls for a 
special interpretation. Bu t  most guid ance 
m ust  be done by the sought  out  person a l  
inte rview. Then, in a leisu rely t a lk ,  wi th
out inte rruptions, you can start ideas , and 
develop att i tudes .  It isn't easy. Only love 
and practice and pat ience wi ll begin to get 
results. 

I recall a woman who did a un ique work 
of pe rsonal guidance th rough a j unior a l t a r 
gui ld .  The plan was s imply for  a g i r l  to 
meet with her  and sew on alta r things . As 
they sewed they talked. Though seemjngly 
casual ,  the themes were things that m a t 
tered. " I  lea rned more . f rom lVI rs. Atte rby 
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!!l Swit-zer l a, 
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than in any class I can remember ,"  a younJ! ' !DJO woman told me  in after years. 
H ELP FOR THE I NDIVIDUAL 

"Teach ing is guidance" is the new 
slogan. Groping lives m ust be helped to 
find the i r  own right way. There are ad
ju s tments to comm un ity l i fe  to be made , 
home h and icaps to be overcome, personal i ty 
patterns to be untangled .  N o  two are a l i ke  
-the fat ,  the skinny, the homely, the frai l .  
There is  sel f-consciousness, t imidity, qu ick 
anger ,  defeat ism, vanity, showing off, 
compensations of all sorts. 

Personality pe rsists, yet m ay be s l owly 
modified . Hence the need for your notes, 
and you r  prayers, you r  planning and per• 
sistance. If you would think of  the cla s 
period as only the beginn ing, of pe rsonal 
contacts as the real opportunity, you would 
h ave a new conception of  you r work. The 
rector has assigned you these few sheep 
of the flock, not for a c rowded hour on 
Sunday morning, but all through the year. 
It i s  your  deep j oy to lead them. You are 
accountable to the Shepherd of them al l .  
who gave H is l ife for each. 
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JVORLD C O UNCIL 
Annual Report Published The annual report covering the period J u ly ,  1 944, to J uly, 1 945, of the World Council of Churches came off the press i'- ovember 28th and is  now being d istributed by the Amer ican committee from its office at 297 Fourth Ave., New York. It is the fi rst  annual report that has been in p r in ted form. The report was prepared by Dr. W. A. Visser 't Hooft, general secretary. In  i ts 1 9  pages it recount-s the transition f rom war  to peace. The decentralization of the council  and the fact that its headquarters were in Switzerland are given as the obvious reasons why the council was ahle to cont inue its existence d uring the war ; the t.!eeper reason was the understanding of wha t  Una Sanrta meant. Du ring the war the council had its fi rst opportun ity to perform a practical m inistry, rendering its service to refugees anrl pr i soners of war and helping spread the Scriptures. With the advent of peace the counci l  i s  now reestablishing contact between the Churches of the world and preparing for the first meeting of the full Provis ional Committee. D r. V isser 't H ooft, ending his report, states, "The next years will show whether the World Council has a future. For of it, as o f  the Church of Christ as a whole, i t  i s  true that it cannot l ive ,  unless i t  grows." 
RADIO 
New Transcriptions Available The N ational Council announces that the Episcopal Church has joined with the :'\ orthe rn Baptists, Congregational-Christi an ,  Societv of Fr iends, and the YMCA. in p rod uci�g a series of  six electrical t ranscriptions for radio, d ramatizations planned to aid the postwar reconstruction proj!rams of the various Chu rches. Everett Parker ,  formerly on the executive staff of the N ational B roadcasting Company, and now d i rector of the joint committees of the Presbyte rian, Methodist , and Congregational-Ch rist ian Churches, is  producer .  The transcriptions tell t rue ,  vivid stories of  heroic Christ ians in the Phil ippine I sl ands, Burma, Denmark, France, and our own isolated areas. Each t ranscription carries also a three-m inute talk hy some outstand ing person, among them M ild red l\lcAffee Horton, Jean Hersholt, T. Z. Kuo, and Henry Smith Leiper .  Clergy and l ay leaders are u rged , e i ther themselves, or  with representatives of the 
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other religious bodies sponsoring the transcriptions, to arrange with local broadcasting stations to give JS minutes of f ree time each week for s ix weeks. No charge is made for the transcr iptions. When a local station agrees to carry the programs, the name of the station and its address should be telegraphed to the Promotion Department of the ]'; ational Council at 28 1 Fourth Ave., N ew York. The transcriptions will be sent promptly. They are available for use starting in J anuary. 
NA TIONAL C O UNCIL 
Re<'onstru<'tin:; the Advance By ELIZABETH McCRACKEN The National Council at its December meeting, December 4th to 6th , heard routine and special reports and took action on various matters. Among the most important of these were the integration of the Army and N avy Commission with the N ational Council, aid to sister Churches. the Church in J apan, the work of women in the Church, the proposed agreement between the N ational Council and tht' United Board of Christ ian Colleges in China in respect to St. John's University ( Shanghai ) ,  the Forward in Service Proi.: ram for 1 946- 1 947, and the present status of the Reconstruction and Advance Fund . There were brief d iscussions on some of these matters and long debates on the last two. 

N O .  
t 5  

templated , in order to provide places where people can come together for worship and teaching. The needs of the siste r  Churches, as well as of our own Church , have made us real ize that $5,000,000 is a totally inadequate figu re. ' '  THE FUND  AND RELI EF B ishop Randall , Suffragan of Chicago, one of the new members of the National Council , as�ed, "When speaking of the Reconstruction and Advance Fund, shall we say to the people to whom we appeal for gifts that it wil l  help the starving people of Europe ?" Dr. Pepper repl ied, saying : " Many displaced persons are Church people ; many more a re in great want.  The people of the Churches wil l  want to help any who are in need. They will do that as the natural thing with part of their allotments, as any parish would do anywhere. It is not, however, intended that  Church funds will be part of U N RRA. They will supplement that a id only." B ishop H ohson put in a word, "The total need can be met only by our government's doing its full share of UNRRA. We should suppor.t and stimulate the government to do that." :W iss Mary E. Johnston of Southern Ohio made here one o f  several strong though short speeches, saying : "The sum is  too small . People are not interested . $5,000,000 was too small ; $8,800,000 · is too small to appeal to people. I n  my own parish of Christ Churc� . Glendale, the share of the d iocese of Southern Ohio is R ESULTS BELOW EXPECTATIONS what we could raise as an Easte r  offer-Bishop Hohson of Southern Ohio, chai r- ing." man of the Department of Promotion, re- Bishop Jl.ohson demurred, "This figu re porting on the Reconstruction and Advance of $8,800.000 is realistic." Fund. said that the work had heen slow M iss Johnston questioned this, declaring and that results up to date had not been with emphasis, "I don't see how you can what had been expected.  He gave the rea- say th,at it is real ist ic. $8,800,000 is noson as follows : where near the amount we a re going to "People have said that the term ' la rgely need ." oversuhscrihe' is so vague that  i t  is  inef- Bishop Hobson st i l l  maintained h is  fectual .  They ask us what we mean when stand, saying, "We d rew the figure up we say that $5 ,000,000 is too low a figure- with such facts as we could get about and that i t  must he ' l argely ovc-rsuhscrihed . '  what we IT)ust have. We thought that They want a definite figure. We have gone definite figu res would stimulate giving. As over tht' needs as we see them and find you know, the money is coming in ' more that  $8,800,000 is  the actual  amount that slowly th an we had expected ." we must have for definite reconstruct ion :'.Vl iss Johnston answered, " I  honestly and advance in definite pl aces ." think that the gifts and the prospects a re The Rev. D r. Almon R. Pepper, execu- not higher hecause the goal i s  not h igh tive secreta rv of the Divis ion of Christian enough to interest people. That is why Relat ions ,  t,;ok the floor nc-xt to say : the s i tuation is not brighter now.'' "We should m ake i t  clea r  to others, and Bishop Hohson finally said , "I agree he clear  ahout i t  ou rselves, that the te rm with l\J iss Johnston. I tried to get a h igher ' reconstruction of  Churrlus' means not figu re in the beginning, hut could not. This chu rch build ings but the reconstruction of revised figure of $8,800,000 I do think is Chu rch life . Only such bu i ld ings as p/ai11 realist".c because i t  i s  what we must have, chu rches and necessarr repa i rs are  con-.t · a d <fan h1fn . . tol should l ike to ask u 1g 1 1ze oy�; 
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Dr. Franklin what he thinks we could do other than this ." Dr.  Lewis B. Franklin, t reasurer o f  the N ational Council ,  arose and made a memorable speech , full of warm feeling. He said : " I n  the face of the world crisis, the fa i lu re of the Chu rch to press forward is appall ing. I t  suggests a want  of loyalty on the part o f  both cle rgy and laity. General  Convention voted the Reconstruction and Advance Fund. The H ouse of B i shops in B i rmingham l ast year  endorsed the amount of $5,000,000. A program was submitted, and im mediate action was asked of the bishops. What has happened ? In many d ioceses the spec ial  gifts committees are not yet p repared to act. About 30% of the names of possible la rge give rs sent in have been used and people seen. Why ? "There is unwil l ingness to follow a plan. Coming down f rom the bi shops to the cle rgy and the vestries, a plan was provided for rais ing the money. Collections are not the solution. It can be done only by a canvass wi th the use o f  pledges and envelopes. How many asked for supplies of the pledges and envelopes ? About 10%.  Some of the  cle rgy and vestries simply say that they won ' t  do it ,  that way. " I t  is too bad ,  when General Convention takes action on a plan that anyenc can th ink it is bu reaucratic. General Convention is the most democratic o rganization there cou ld be. Bishops, clergy, and la i ty have a voice ; the great H ouse of Deputies is an elected body. I am blue before the revealed want of Catholicity in the Protestant Episcopal Chu rch. We are n o t  a Church ; we a re a se ries of congregational chu rches. They won't fol low a plan set forth for the whole Church ; they want to make the i r  own plans, each one a l i t tle different f rom the others." There was a sign ificant pause when Dr .  Franklin ceased speaking. Several Council membe rs stated afterward that they had never seen Dr.  Frankl in so moved. While other members were conside ring what to say, the Rev. Robe rt A. McGill of Southwestern Virg inia secu red the floor, and said : "Part of the trouble is that we have not been defin i te enough. The Methodists were more definite, w i th fine results. I am not so blue as Dr .  Frankl in ,  but I am disturbed . I have been in several d ioceses. The people tell me that they know they should subsc ribe l a rgely, but they don't know how much they should give. We should b reak down the total sum not only into what d ioceses but also parishes should give." N EED OF DIOCESAN GOALS Alexander Whiteside of M assachusetts spoke, saying : " I  think that the definite goal for each d iocese should h ave been set he re a t  the N ation al Council . It sti l l  can be and should be, with this amended obj ective of $8 ,800,000. The col lections in M assachusetts have been disappoint ing, not at  all up to our expectations. " H ow to arouse greate r enthusiasm , or even more interest , I don ' t  know, and I should l ike to know. We haven't done what we should have done in M assachusetts ,  and I am af raid that we shal l  not im-
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G E N E R A L  prove. You expect $300,000 from us ;  but I doubt i f  you get more than $ 1 00,000." E. Townsend Look of New Je rsey, the next speaker ,  related his exper ience,  saying : "I could not get anywhe re because I could not tell the people in New Jersey what was expected of them. I have now in g i f ts $20,000 in cash. I think that things wou ld go better i f  a quota were set for each d iocese . "  B ishop Hobson replied, " I n  fai rness I must say that the H ouse of Bishops was told th ree t imes whe re to get details .  We were u rged to s it  down wi th Dr .  Franklin and find out f rom h im what was expected. I d id it .  Some did not. I th ink that we got 

B ISHOP HOBSON : " 'f,// e /ind that  $8,-
800,000 is the  actual a moun t  . . . .  " off to a slow start .  But  we could not have set quotas. We should have got bad feeling and resentment i f  we had. We had to let people make their own pledges. Perhaps we leaned too far in the other di rection." Robe rt D. Jordan ,  d i rector of the Department of Promotion , uttered a more encouraging word ,  when he said here : "We were told everywhere at firs t  that our  goal was too h igh. Now we are told that i t  is too low. It is encou raging to note this change of  front. People have al ready oversubsc ribed when they knew about the fund. I don ' t  think anything is the matter with the Protestant Episcopal Church. I t  is unfa i r  to compare i ts giving with that of other Churches. Let us  ask for what we need, $8,800,000 ; and we shall get i t ." B ishop Keeler  of M innesota , the next speake r , m ade a construct ive suggestion, saying : "I am of the opinion that the Church is wait ing for this meet ing of the N ational Council for c lar ification. r.;•oplc must hear it  th rough a good , strong letter f rom the N ational Counci l .  This letter should contain crit icism of the cle rgy, for they are m uch to b lame. Some of them wi l l  read about the Council meeting in  the Ch u rch press ,  but not a l l .  Something is needed f rom here ." Bishop H obson then asked i f  some one who had tried the plan put forth by the N ationa l  Counci l ,  th rough the Department of Promot ion,  would tel l  how i t  had 

I-worked . B ishop Dand ridge, Coadj utor of 1 Tennessee, took the floor,  and said : "The N ational Council is to blame be- •1 cause the plan doesn ' t  work. By putt i ng  i the goal too low, we have made a m istake . P We m ust say to the Church that, as things 11 have cleared up in the world , we see that ,  and are making the goal h igher .  I must say th ree things : ( I )  Big givers will not ' provide enough if they give only out of 3 their incomes ; they must give out  of their capital .  ( 2 )  The rank and file can never • meet their part in any one collect ion or offering ; they must do i t  in pledges , with � many payments. ( 3 ) The committees must do bette r jobs, in every parish." SUCCESS OF THE PLAN Bishop Peabody of Cent ral New York • a rose next and made a speech that wi l l  be long remembered by a l l  who heard i t ,  saying : " B ishop H obson asked that some one who had used the p l an d i scuss it. Let me , begin by saying that i f  the d ioceses would do what the Department of Promotion I asked them to do,  they would all succeed. 
In Centra l  New York , we d id what  the plan mapped out, step by step, following the time table ; and we succeeded. I don ' t tell you this to show how grand we are, but to show why we had such a success. "Our special gifts commi ttee , m ade up of devoted laymen,  worked w ith the cle rgy. The Reconstruction and Advance Fund was presented to the people as the biggest thing that ever came into the i r  l ives. They leapt to it. Several of our par ishes oversubscr ibed . Our big givers gave what  had been sanguine ly hoped. When bishop, clergy, and laity all work togethe r, i t  can be done. We d id it. What we d id ,  any diocese can do." B ishop Peabody sat down amidst hearty applause . Dr.  Franklin paid tr ibu te to what Central New York had done,  mentioning that the diocese of Pennsylvania had made a great success of i ts campaign , and that some other dioceses had made good starts. He sti l l  maintained, however, that the great majority o f  dioceses were lagging, as he had said. The discussion ended with two resolutions, passed unanimously. The fi rs t  provided that 1 0% of the Reconstruction and Advance Fund be allocated to the s ister Churches of Europe. The second d i rected that the statement f rom the N ational Council to the people of the Church , advocated by B ishop Keeler, be prepa red by a commi ttee consisting of Bishop H obson, Dr .  Franklin ,  and M r. Jordan. 
Forward in Service Program 

For 1 946-1 947 When M r. Jordan presented the Plan of  Action for Forward in Service for 1 946- 1 947 there was another debate of , some length and fervor.  Copies o f  the proposed plan were d istr ibu ted , after which M r. Jordan said : 
Digitized by 

"There have been complain ts th a t  too much ma i l  is sent  out f rom the Chu rch M issions House, by the N a tional Council .  We can j ust i fy all that we have sen t .  The trouble is the natu re of par ish organizalo . ljfi , ajJ goes to the rector ,  not to 
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! different organizations in the parish. I t  is 
like pou ring water into a funnel. 

"This new plan means that the N ational 
Council wil l  meet together, to decide what 
program will he presented to the clergy 
mh year. Then, each division and depart
ment will organize its individual program. I After that is done, there will he another 
National  Council conference at which each 
division and department will present its 
program. Then, the whole group will 
analyze and criticize. After that, programs 
will he revised. Then, the Department of 
Promotion will make a folder with each 

i division and department in it. The field 
] steretaries will he in on all programs. 
When the folder is ready, we shall ask 
the bishops i f  we may have clergy confer
ences, in :M ay or June. A copy of the 
folder will he provided for every priest. 
The bishops will select the type of  help 
needed, and where. Some places will he 
strong in one thing, some in another ;  weak 

I in one thing or  another. The help needed 
most will be given. 

"We have not been fully prepared in the 
past. We h ave insulted the clergy, who 
have come miles to conferences, by not 
being fully ready. The new plan includes 
detailed preparation. No one man can hold 
the attention of people for eight hours. The 

I promotion head would begin the confer
' mce. Then a film with a transcription with 

a di/f erent voice would continue. After  
that, a rep resentative of the  d ivision or  
department whose special help was needed , 
which the conference itself has selected, 
would take over. This plan would elim
inate 75% of the mail now going out f rom 
the Church M issions House." i B ishop Peabody of Central N ew York 
was the fi rst speaker in the ensuing d is
cussion. He voiced the view of several 
other members when he said : 

"I t  is d ifficult suddenly to hear this. I t  
shows faults of  growth. While it is a good 
thing to modify mail ing and to strengthen 
local leadership, there is a fundamental I principle involved. Whence does the lead
ership of  the Church come ? What is the 
nature of leadership in a democracy or in 
Anglicanism ? We have no autocracy at all. 
Even in the Army, much f reedom is given 
6eld officers. In the Anglican communion, 
we have both authoritarianism and free• 
dom, with the tension between the two. 

"So far as normal leadership is con
cerned, I am not sure of this new plan. 
Where does the leadership spring from ? 
Not from the heads of the Church. I t  
comes from the ideas of a l l  the Church's 
members. This new plan is authoritarian ; 
there is very little opportunity to depart 
from it. Adopted , i t  would have the effect 

I of lcilling initiative and enterprise in par
ishes. 

"The old Forward Movement was more 
closely geared to the Church than this is. 
The Forward Movement stimulated the 
whole membership of the Church. Life 
bubbled up . and leaders were produced 
from many groups in the parishes. That 
was more in keeping with the genius of our 
Church and with Western culture than 
this new plan is." 

The Presiding B ishop entered the de
bate here to say : "These are only sug
gestions in  the plan. No one need accept 
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Bishop Burton Visits His Home Parish 

The Rt. Rev. Spence Burton, S.S.J.E.,  B ishop of N assau, on November 1 8th 
· visited the Church of St. M ichael and All Angels, Cincinnati, Ohio, to preach. 
On November 25th he spoke at the parish dinner. 

Bishop Burton is a native of Cincinnati and was a member of Grace 
Church, which combined with St. Luke's Church to form the present parish 
of St. M ichael and All Angels. 

them. Some diocesan programs are quite favor of this plan • just because it  is a way 
different from the plans we have made. to do what Bishop Peabody wants and I 
This new plan was not evolved here in the want. Let's never think of the plan as 
Church Missions House, hut from sug- taking some data and ramming them down 
gestions from the field . I ts only purpose people's throats. 
is to help the plan of action a diocese or "A comm anding general's best technique 
parish has made itself. The idea is not to is to leave a great deal to his combat offi
give something they have to take, hut just cers. But they must have some goal. The 
to help them with what they already have combat officer must know whether to head 
got." . for Berlin or Tokyo." 

Bishop Peabody was . still dubious, and The Rev. Dr. Daniel A. McGregor 
said : "But it comes from the Promotion made a speech to which all listened with 
Department, not from the leaders. The close attention. He said : 
idea seems to be that the field secretaries "The National Council has no right to 
should do it, for the Department of Pro- lay down a program for the whole Church. 
motion." The difficulty is in the word 'program.' 

M r. Jordan explained : "The field secre- Our task is to see what activities can be 
taries are not promotioaal officers. Their best engaged in by most parishes. Then, 
work is the work of the whole N ational the next step is to prepare helps in en
Council. We have had programs before, gaging in those activities. I f  the word 
but we have not got them to the clergy. 'program' includes an over-all blue-print 
This plan would do th at." that parishes are expected to follow, then 

M rs. Henry J .  MacM illan of East i t  is no good. But if  the word means that 
Carolina spoke next, saying, "Some leaders we all see something that most parishes 
in the dioceses are not equipped. They will can do, then it is good. ' Here is something 
welcome this plan from the bottom of that may help you ' ; we say this to the par
their hearts. I t  will have a big educational ishes.'' 
value for the Church." M r. Look made another speech, saying : 

Bishop Hobson made another speech at "Some bishops and clergy don't realize the 
this juncture, saying : "I want to make it experience and special knowledge here in 
clear that the Department of Promotion the N ational Council. Some do. We need 
has no program. We simply correlate the salesmanship; pointing out to the Church 
programs of the divisions and other depart- that we have highly paid experts here 
ments. We are merely a channel. The job whose sole purpose is to help them in their  
of the Department of Promotion is to work." 
promote the Ch ristian religion. We don't The Rev. John Heuss, J r. ,  of  Chicago, 
set up differences between promotion and struck a new note, when he said : "The 
education as B ishop Peabody has done. I only person who has not yet spoken on this 
have been a lifelong enthusiast for what subject is the rector of a parish. I am a 
B ishop Peabody cites : the freedom of the rector, and I heartily endorse this plan. As 
spirit as against authoritarianism. I am in a recto,t,'I .,g� l : ail from the N a-
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tional Council. My  reaction is one of constant i rritation. Why ? Because I feel f rustrated by the lack of organization ; a stream of unrelated , separate i tems comes to me. I often feel that I get half a plan , and that about to be amended. This unrelated flow of material from the !'I; ational Council is constantly criticized by the people who 11:et it . I l ike the idea of having 
one plan. It rs a step in the right d i rection , and will make for better public relations. The N ational Council is not in good public relations with the Chu rch." B ishop Peabody had the last word, saying : "The intent of my speech was not in opposition to this plan, but to remind the m akers of the plan of the tension between authority and freedom. Every priest, every layman, and every l aywoman should be made aware that the ir  ideas are not only important but also necessary." It was then voted to adopt the plan as set forth. Training of Women for Work In the Church The training of women for work in the Church engaged the attention of the N ational Council during a considerable part of one of the sessions of the December meeting. The Rev. Dr .  J ames Thayer Add ison, vice-president, read a portion of a long extract f rom a stil l longer report on the subject. This was followed by a comprehensive speech from M iss Avis E. H arvey, associate- secretary for Educati,on of the Woman's Auxi l iary, in which she explained clearly the information gathered for the report; and embodied in it , with standards set up for training. Two types of workers were cited : professional Church workers and Church secretaries, and the training for each group outlined . For p rofessional Church workers, a colle11:e degree, with two years of postgraduate work was the standard ; for Church secretaries, two years of  college with special training in business school courses. For both groups, particular emphasis was to be la id on study and experience in work done in and by the Church. There were many visi tors present, and i t  had been expected that the formal presentations would be followed by a long d iscussion in the meeting. However, only a comparatively brief discussion was held. This was opened by B ishop Randal l .  Suffragan of  Chicago, who asked : "Why is so l i ttle emphasis laid upon the work of deaconesses in this report ?" Dr.  Addison replied : "In deal ing with the function of deaconesses, very ful l  treatment went into the rnmplete report. It is not necessary to set up standards of training for deaconesses, since the canon on deaconesses does j ust that. There is no canonical provision fo r the training of other women workers." Dr. Kenneth C. M.  Sil ls ,  president of Bowdoin College, 1\-l aine, said : " I f  women are to equip themselves with this more expensive training there wil l  he need of add it ional compensation for the i r  serv ices. Tra ined women may ask fo r more sa lary th an the cle rgy are getting. We must fac<' that." O r. Add ison repl it·d that  the stantl a rds 
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DR. SILLS : " Thert will bt nttd of ad
ditional co mpensation . . . .  " were to be "worked toward ," and that problems would be solved as they a rose. In  reply to another question he added that the women for training would be recruited in many ways, anyone who wished being f ree to recommend possible students. J ackson A. Dykman of Long Island , the only other speaker, said : "These a re counsels  of perfection. So far  as my parish is concerned, we , ,could not employ one of these paragons. The resolution submitted with the report  was unanimously adopted ; namely, "That the N ational Council accepts the standards for training of professional women Church workers and Church secretaries as • described in the official report presented to the Council at its session in December, 1 945 , and recommends that the persons and agencies responsible for the recruiting. t rain ing. placing, and employing of women workers adjust the i r  policies and practices to attain these standards as soon as practicable." Integration of Army And Navy Commission 

the Army and N avy Division would be only for the benefit of chapl ains. I t  wil l  not. The Division will handle all matters relating to the Army and N avy. Compulsory mi l itary t raining and many other subjects will come up. Of the 1 39 chaplains released f rom the services to date, 91 have found jobs. Less than 25 men are not now placed , and some of them do not want to be placed. The Church papers are full o f  sympathy for the poor returning chaplains, for whom no one is doing anything. Take all that with a grain of salt." Questions were asked about the head of the Army and N avy Division, and about its budget. The Presiding B ishop announced that B ishop Sherril l  of  M assachusetts would probably be the executive head .  Chaplain Burt  Webster had consented t o  take charge temporarily but would not wish to do this permanently. The P resid ing B ishop himself, by mandate of General Convention, is to be titular  head o f  the Army and N avy work. The amount o f  the budget could not b e  fixed until the General Convention next September votes the budget for the whole Church. ::\-leant ime ,  there is  enough money to carr)' on. There is a d ifficulty in finding an office for the new Division. No space i s  available in the Church M issions House and, thus far, none has been found in the neighborhood. The Army and N avy Division must move in by December 3 1 st. For a t ime, until quarters can be found, the Division will use the Council room as an office. This will be filled with desks, filing cabinets, and other furniture. If  space is  not found before the Februa ry meeting o f  the National Council, the Council wil l  be obliged to meet in a borrowed room, outside, probably the great hall of  C alvary Parish House, next door to the Chu rch M issions House. 
The Church in Japan The future of the work of the Chu rch in J apan was considered by the meet ing.  As a prel iminary to the hearing of  reports from B ishop B insted, the Council h ad the opportunity of a report from the Rev. Dr .  Douglas Horton of the Federal Council o f  Churches, who was  a member of  the pa rty of four recently sent to J apan by the Federal Council. Dr. Horton told the N ation al Council what he had been able to learn about the Episcopal Church. Certain d ioceses of the Anglican communion and apparently a majority o f  the B ishop Hobson of Southern Ohio pre- parishes refused to join the Union Chu rch sen ted the report on the intt'gration of the sponsored by the J apanese government. Army and N avy Commission with the Dr. Horton understood that 1 62 parishe!'> � ational Council . He  said : and missions stayed out. S ixty-eight j oined " First : The Army and N avy Divis ion is the Union Church. Several  of the bishops to be in the Home Department. We felt and priests who refused to j oin were imthat i t  would avoid complications i f  we prisoned. More than 40 Anglican churches set up this work as other work is set up. were destroyed . The great nt'ed i s  fo r  So we  have made a d ivision of  i t. Second : books and teachers for the theologica l  The Presiding B ishop is authorized to  in - seminary, which has  been reopened with elude in this d ivision persons who are not B ishop Todomu Sugai in charge. members of the N ational Council. This is Asked what the attitude in J apan tow a rd done in order to include chaplains and America was, Dr. H orton said : men in the services who know the needs of "We were amazed by the shi ft  in J apa the Army and JS avy men  and who can  give nese opinion. N ow the feeling is against the practical help needed . the mil i tary in J apan who got them into a "Dr .  Pepper raised the question at our d isastrous war, not against the late enem\· .  Div ision meeting yesterday a s  to  whether T.Gh G I 's on tjie streets of  J apanese cit i�;; D 1g 1 t 1zed by OOgte Tiu Li,•ing Church 



are the best  ambassadors of good will we cou ld have . When fi rs t  the Army came in, the people h id ,  especially the women and chi ld ren. No  one was on the streets . N ow, the J apanese are not a f raid of what the sold ie rs m ay do. The ch i ldren have  learned to say 'H e l lo ' ; and finding the GI 's kind and f r iend ly, they follow them around.  The am az ingly wise administration of  Gene ral 1\1 acArthu r has transformed the spi r it o f  the people. They want to learn Engl ish, and they wan t the B ible .  They see the re lat ion be tween the attitude of the Ame ricans and their religion. They a re hoping th a t Bishop Tucker will come soon to Japan . The sum total of the J apanese si tuation is : there h as never  been a time when the  J apanese people we re so ready for Ch r istian ity." The d iscussion o f  the future wo rk in Japan and the he l p  to be given by the N at ion al Counci l  was d iscu ssed in execu tive session. A fter the  d iscuss ion , two  impo rtan t  resolut ions we re adopted unanimously . The first of these recommended th at in the budget fo r  1 947- 1949, to be submitted to the Genera l  Conven tion in 1 946, there be provid ed a substan t ia l  amount for  J apan ,  the exact sum to be determined la te r, in the  light of reports from the leaders of the Chu rch in J apan, f rom the B ishop of  the Ph i l i pp ine I sl ands , and f rom other  sou rces. The second resolution set fo rth the fact th at the cle rgy and other workers in J apan are shar ing the pove rty and the .increasing h ardships of the Japanese people and u rgen tly need help i f  they a rc to su rvive the coming winter. The fu rther fact was mentioned that these clergy and othe r workers arc equa l ly  in  need of cord ia l  assu ranees that the bond s  which unite them to the Church at home h ave not been broken. This resolution car r ied with i t  an expression of  sympathy on behal f of the whole Chu rch in America , and provided the immediate appropria tion of the sum of $ 10,000 for the immed i a te use o f  the cle rgy and other  wo rke rs in Japan. 
St. John's University and the 
United Board in China There was a discussion o f vital importance at one of the sessions. It was br ie f but probably would h ave been ve ry long h ad it not been voted to postpone action. This d i scuss ion had to do  with the proposa l  that S t. John's Un ive rsity, Shanghai ,  come under the United Board for Christian Col leges in Chin a .  Dr .  Addison, presenting the subj ect , sa id : "The points in f avor of joining are : ( 1 )  that we ·shal l  be  able to exert inAuence in plann ing for all educational i n stitut ions in China ;  ( 2 )  it commi ts us to no  change in ou r  work or  pol icy in Chin a ;  (3) we sha l l  pa r ticipate in all funds  ra ised for  China ' colleges, whi le  giving up  nothing of value ,  thus receiving benefits and keeping what we cherish .  I have talked with Dr. Pott ,  who is  in favor o f  i t  and hopes that the N ational  Counci l wi l l  vote to join .  Some of the Church o f Engl and mission a ry societies h ave joined ." . -Dr. Kenneth C. M .  Si l ls ,  pres ident of Rowdoin College, M aine, asked : "Would 
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Sea bee Chapel Left for Filipinos 

Chapla in Arthu r  B. Ward , for�erly of St. J ames' Chu rch, Lewiston , Montana ,  superv ised the bui ld ing of the chapel for  the 28th Spec i a l  N aval  Const ruction B atta l ion , l ocated a t  Guinan,  S amar , P. I .  The p icture i s  o f the chapel and chapla in ' s  office. . • The chapel was bu i l t  by the Fi l ipinos, using coconu t  logs, pa lm · f ronds and poles. Except for  the Aoor o f  the sanctuary, the alta r, lectern,  and the benches, no l umber wa;; u sed . It is est imated that 9,000 palm branches were used. When the 28th Bat ta l ion was rel ieved f rom duty, the ch apel was le ft for t he natives who had helped to e rect it . 
th is board have any cont rol ove r our cu rriculum or rel igious instruction ?" Dr .  Addison repl ied that i t  might give advice, · wh ich need not be taken . He added that St. John's Unive rsity, th rough the N ation al Council . might wi thd raw. Bishop Dand ridge, Coad j u tor  o f Tennessee ,  remarked th at  Centra l  Ch ina College h as s ix d ifferen t rel igious bod ies rep resen ted '  in i t , and yet works harmon iously .  The Presid ing B ishop then spoke, saying : "At fi rst ,  I w as opposed to th is  p roposal. Some of the provisions to wh i'ch 1 objected h ave been removed. At the same time, I should feel happier i f  the general  p rovisions were more l ike the old organ ization, the Associated Colleges. There is no such associ at ion now. This United Board is the scheme now. I am not ve ry en thusiastic about  i t .  I l ike th i ngs to be more defin i te than this is .  But I think we should go into i t .  We can withd raw i f  w e  need to. I t  i s  n ot r ight f o r  o u r  Church in China to hold out of. such a p lan ."  

L EG A L  [ N VOLV EM E N T S  

eminent  l awyer, but  he is �cting, I under-• stand , for the other  s ide .  I should ask him what  effect this would have on our p roper ty. Would the United Boa rd have any cla ims upon it, any control of  it, any poss ib le prospec't of owne rsh ip o f  any part of • i>" I t . The Pres id ing B i�hop again expressed the doubts he had at fi rst had, saying : " Diffe rent  interpretations might be put upon the agreement , even now. The or igina l  was as long as the Const i tution o f the Uni ted States .  That seems defin i te enough ; but  the Supreme Court seems to get interp re tations o f  i t  that the people who d rew it up  never had in  mind .  We in terpret  this agreement  one \Yay ; ou r successors may in terpre t i t  a d iffe rent way." D r. F rankl in here expl a ined that the question of  property d id not come in ,  s ince St .  Joh n 's Univers ity owns no property ; al l i ts land,  bu i ld ings, and equ ipment are held by the Domestic and Foreign M issiona ry Society of the P rotestant Episcopal Chu rch in the United S ta tes of  Ame rica. • M r. Dykman appeared to think that this J ackson A. . Dykm an o f  Long Is land ,  might not be sufficient p rotect ion .  The who i s  p resident .Q f the Ame rican Bar Presiding B i shop made another  speech , say-Associat ion,  asked ,  " H as the N ational  ing : Counci l had legal adv ice on the m atte r ? "Really, I do think we should accept l.f I inay  so pu t  it, i s th i s  document the membersh ip on th is  Uni ted Board .  I should wor'k ·or l aymen i n  the eyes of the law ?" feel safer ,  though. if some one  who knew Dr.  Add ison rep l ied that  Samuel Thorne abou t  such agreements was to go over i t  h ad eil<'.am ined the docu ment .  Whe reupon for us.  It is a pecu l i a r  document. I cou ld l\tJ r .  Dykm an obse rved , " M r .  Thorne is a_n . . not un ers.t ,ap.d�ga , ,l.1:11 at fi rst . I th ink I D 1g 1 t 1zed by VU '-
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know now what it means, since it has been 
made simpler and explained to me." 

The Council then voted to postpone ac
tion until the February meeting. Mean
while, legal advice would be obtained. 

Laymen's Work 

The Rev. Wilburn C. Campbell, execu
tive d irector of  the Presid ing B ishop's 
Committee on Laymen's Work, gave a re
port on that work, saying : 

"We have been working mostly on the 
Reconstruction and Advance Fund Cam
paign and planning a Lenten school of 
religion. We hope that General Conven
tion will take the laymen's work and in
corporate i t  into the N ational Council 
instead of having it  j ust as committee. 
That was an emergency measu re. It is now 
time to make permanent arrangements .  

"Our  work i s  primari ly educational, 
helping laymen to see what membership in 
the Chu rch means. Richardson Wright's 
book, The Anatomy of the Saints, is to be 
used, with a teaching manual ,  made f rom 
the fi rst I S  chapters of the book." 

The Rev. John Heuss, J r., of Chicago, 
c ited Fr. Campbell's own book, Some In
teresting Facts A bout the Church, and 

• said,  "There is a fine response when this 
book is used . Too many programs are 
brought out. Carrying them out depends 
upon knowledge of  the Church and devo
tion to the Church , which must first be 
built up. This book helps.'' 

The Presiding B ishop added a word of 
praise, saying : "Fr. Campbell 's  book is so 
readable. There is plenty of material about 
the Church, but most of i t  is hard to read." 

Church School Teaching Material 

Bishop Carpenter of Alabama, making 
the report of  the Division of  Christian 
Education for B ishop Dun of Washington, 
its chairman, who was absent, said : 

"The Division feel� that we should 
have our own material ,  that we should 
not depend upon private 11nterprise for 
what we need. No parish or  mission will  
be obliged to use what we send out,  but 
we should h ave it, and offer i t  as what 
the Church has to give, officially. 

"We are working now on an enterprise 
called 'A Better Teaching Project.' This 
will provide material for a five-sessions 
cour91C in teacher-training. There is a de
mand for this from rectors and f rom 
teachers themselves. As I go around , I 
find devoted Church women in small places 
who would gladly run a Chu rch school if 
only they knew how. We are doing some
th ing  for them. The book, Through the 
Church Year, is j ust what they want. By 
using it ,  a group of boys and girls can be 
taught about the Chu rch ."  

Long Terms of Service 
Commemorated 

Two staff members of the Chu rch M is
sions H ouse retire at the end of the year.  
One, Frank A. Zubrod, has ser"ra for 54 
years,  du ring much of that time as cash ier. 
The other,  Louis Laubenheimer, has 
1 0  
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served for 44 years. He h as been an ac
countant for many of those years. These 
two men were escorted to the Council 
room, where the Presiding Bishop m ade a 
complimentary speech to them, and the 
members of the N ational Council ap
plauded. Further appreciation took the 
form of the m aximum pension arrange
ments. 

OR THODOX 
Juneau Title Decision 

Rul ing in favor of M e t r o  p o  I i  t a n  
Theophi lus, Russi an Orthodox Archbishop 
in San Francisco, the U. S .  District Court 
in  J uneau,  Alaska, granted an injunction 
restraining the Rev. Eugene Olendy f rom 
occupation of St. N icholas' Church in 
J uneau. Fr. Olendy had refused to vacate 
possession of  the church, claiming that 
authority over the property rests with the 
Moscow Synod. 

Upholding the independence of the Rus
sian Orthodox Church of North America, 
techn ically in schism from the Mother 
Chu rch in Russia, the court  rej ected a 
plea made on behalf of Metropolitan 
Benj amin for control o f  the church in his 
capacity as Patriarchal Exarch of  the 
Aleuti an Is lands and North America. 

The inj unction was issued to the Rev, 
John Zlobin, of St. M ichael's Cathedral,  
S i tka, who acted on behalf of M etropoli
tan Theophilus. In his testimony, Fr. Zlo
bin contended that a court  d ecision of 
Febru a ry 2 1 ,  1 942, gave title to Sitka and 
J uneau chu rches to Metropolitan Theophi
lus as legal trustee. [RNS] 

ARCHITEC TURE 
Meetings on New Building Plans 

of new industrial commumt1es and tre
mendous shifts in population, will m a ke 
the $600,000,000 estimate of new building 
seem like a low figure in proportion to 
the need . 

The Home M issions Council's Chu rch 
Building Committee will give attention to 
criticism voiced by some church offici a l s  
that churches should defer building p roj 
ects in order to give maximum support to 
overseas relief and reconstruction. 

Pointing out that all denominations a re 
rais ing funds for  overseas activities, 1\1 r .  
Conover sa id  he d id not  believe these 
funds will  be increased in the long run 
if  local churches fail to equip them selves 
for needed work or to provide ch u rch 
facilities in unchurched areas. Generally, 
he added, local churches give prefe rence 
to the emergency reconstruction cam
paigns. 

Forecast Record Church Building 

The year 1 946 will see the grea tt>st 
"boom" in church construction in the h i s 
tory of the  nation. Department of  Com
merce statisticians who have been watching 
the newspapers and studying building 
records say that every goodsized town in 
the United States seems to h ave a t  l e ast  
one more beautiful church to go. The 
average c ity-1 00,000 population and up 
-will see  many new church structures 
begun,  while cities such as Wash ington, 
Chicago, and Los Angeles will break all 
records. 

Washington Cathed ral, one of the two 
great unfin ished cathed rals in the nation 
( the other is St. John the Divine, New 
York  City ) ,  has j ust started a new $5,-
000,000 fund-raising campaign to add to 
the monumental, although far  f rom com
pleted structure that graces Mou n t  S ai■t 
Albans. [RNS] 

Practical problems involved in the REL[ EF 
$600.000,000 bui lding p rogram planned by 
non-Roman Churches th roughout the Eft' t f E d f Rat• • 
United S tates wil l  be d i scussed at two 

ec O n ° iorung 

meetings sched uled in January. Chester Bowles, administrator of the 
The North American Conference on OPA, has assu red the N ational Council 1 

Chu rch Arch i tectu re, composed of denom- that with the d iscontinuance of the ra- 1 
inational executives, church architects, tion ing program it  is still possible to s«."nd 
edi tors of  Church and a rchitectu ral m aga- substantial quanti ties of food abroad. n 
z incs, craftsmen, and laymen interested in M r. Bowles telegraphed the Rev. Dr. 
the subject, wil l  meet in N ew York City Almon R. Pepper, executive secretary of 
on J anu ary 5th. the Division of  Christian Social Relations, : 1 

The Church Bui ld ing Committee of the saying, "Because the Episcopal Church 1 
Home M issions Council of N orth Amer- has strongly supported the continuance of 1 1 
ica, which d i rects the work of the Inter- rationing of meats, f ats, and oils, to assist 1 
denominational B u reau of Architecture, in getting adequate food supplies sent 
wil l  hold i ts ann ual meeting at Buck Hi l l  abroad, I realize that you may be con-
F a l l s, Pa., T anua  rv 6th and 7th,  at which cerned about the announcement of the end 
more than ·25 den�minations wi l l  be rep- of this program . .  , , The Department of 
resrn ted . Agricul ture has told us that the supply ' I E lbert M. Conover, d i rector of the is such that we can remove rationing and I i Inte rdenomin ational B u reau, and p resident st i l l  send substantial quantities of food 
of the North American Conference on abroad . . .  , Would deeply appreciate your 

1 .

1 

Chu rch A rchi tectu re, said th at one of the passing on my thanks and cong ratulations 
m ain topics of d iscussion will  be adequate to the members of  the Church for all thry 
financing of chu rch bui ld ing enterprises to h ave done to make this program work. 
prevrnt churches being sadd led with heavy End of this rationing p rogram means wt 
l iah i l it ies. can concentrate even more intensively on 

1\ J  r. Conover said th at data on church our  crucial price control job. I know you 
bui ld ing needs in the United States, due recognize that the nation faces the m05t 
to lack of construction d u ring the depres- crit ical inAation a ry pressures in history, 
s ion and war years, and to the hundreds �� I am gi

t 
I can count on membtrs 
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of your Church to cooperate fully in the 
fight to establish during this dangerous 
ptriod a sound foundation for sustained 
prosper ity in the years ahead." 

Church Support Credited 
For Relaxation in Rules 

By LARSTON D. FARRAil 

Church groups can take partial credit 
for two notable developments-success of 
UNRRA legislation in both the House 
and Senate and lifting of the complete ban 
on mailing of packages to persons in Ger
m any and Austria. 

The Senate Committee on- Appropria
tions votc-d a $550,000,000 appropriation 
ior the United N ations Relief and Reha
bilitation Administration without "strings," 
-mc-aning that the UNRRA does not have 
to certify whether or not a starving person 
has had access to a free press before he 
can be fed. The House Committee on 
Foreign Affairs on the same day voted out 
a new $ 1 ,350,000,000 for UN RRA in the 
form approved by Director General Herb
ert H.  Lehman. 

The Department of State announced the 
new policy in regard to packages that may 
be sent to d isplaced persons in Germany 
an Austria, but it did not represent a great 
concession. A person in the United States 
wishing to correspond with a d isplaced 
person in the American zones of Austria 
or Gc-rmany must have first received a 
card ( printed and distributed in Germany 
and Austria ) f rom a displaced person, 
requesting either mail, or small personal 
gifts. Packages must not weigh more than 
five pounds and must be plainly marked 
"Gift Parcel." [RNS] 

WORLD C O UNCIL 
Establish Refugee Commission 

A new ecumenical refugee commission 
has heen established bv the World Council 
of Churches in Gen�va, Switzerland, to 
expand and develop the work wh ich its 
refugee department carried on during the 
war. The new group will be more widely 
representative and larger in scope than the 
original agency. 

At a meeting scheduled for London in 
January,  according to Dr. Adolph Frue
denberg, secretary o f  the World Council's 
refugee work, one of the major topics of 
d iscussion will be Chu rch aid to refugees 
and displaced persons in central Eu rope. 

[RNS] 

Million Dollar Gift 
One million dollars, the gi ft of John D. 

Rockefeller, j r., to be used for Ch ristian 
rehabilitation, reconstruction, and educa
tion in Europe has been received by the 
Friends of the World Council of Chu rches, 
Inc. The announcement of the gi f t  was 
made in New York by Dr. Hen ry Smith 
Leiper, one of the general secretaries of  
the World Council and executive secretary 
of the American committee. 

In a letter accompanying the gift, ad
d ressed to Charles P. Taft, ch ai rman of 
the Friends of  the World Council ,  M r. 
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Rockefeller expressed his wish that about 
one half of the contribution be applied to 
the World Council's relief and recon
struction program. The balance of the gift 
might be devoted to education and publica
tions, and in particular to the establish
ment of  a Christian layman's training 
center on the continent under the auspices 
of  the World Council. 

"This contribution is for your use in 
furthering the cause of Christian unity," 
M r. Rockefeller stated , "and lending aid 
and assistance in the religious reconstruc
tion of the stricken European countries 
and in the strengthening of non-denom
inational and inter-denominational Chris
tian work and leadership in Europe." 

The fund, consisting of securities, will 
be administered by the Commission for 
World Council Service, constituting the 
American office of the Council 's  Depart
ment of  Reconstruction and lnterchurch 
Aid at Geneva, Switzerland. 

YO UNG PEOPLE 
World Youth Conference 
Postponed 

A World Christian Youth Conference 
planned in Great Britain next year has 
been postponed until 1 947, it was an
nounced in Edinburgh by the Rev. J. B. 
Logan, chairman of the Scottish Ecumeni
cal Youth Committee. 

M r. Logan said that no place was avail
able in B ritain during the coming year 
that would be large enough to provide 
adequate arrangements for the gathering. 

He added that the government has 
promised facilities for the conference in 
1 947, and that 600 delegates were expected 
to attend. [RNS] 

Scholarships Offered for EsMys 

The United Christian Youth Movement 
is offering eight college scholarships to 
young people between the ages of 16 and 
24 who are at least sen iors in high school 
and not more than freshman in college. 
Twentv- four additional winners will re
ceive scholarships to the summer regional 
planning conferences of the United Chris
tian Youth Movement. 

These awards will he presented to out
stand ing young people of Protestant de
nominations on the basis of Christ ian char
acter and service, and a written essay on 
'The Meaning of the Christian Faith in 
My Community, '  according to Dr. Isaac 
K. Beckes, executive secretary of the 

CHURCH CALENDAR 

December 
16. Third Sunday in Advent. 
1 9. Ember Day. ( Wednesday. )  
2 1 .  St. Thomas, Ember Day. ( Friday. ) 
22. Ember Day. ( Saturd•y. ) 
23 .  Fourth Sunday in Advent. 
2 5. Chri stmas Day. ( Tuesday. )  
2 6 .  St. Stephen. (Wednesd•y. ) 
27. St. John Evangel ist. (Thursday. ) 
28. Holy Innocents. ( Friday. ) 
30. Sunday after Christmas. 

movement. Two national awards each with 
a value of $ 1 ,600 and six regional awards 
each with a value of $ 1 ,000 will be made. 
The winners may attend the colleges of 
their  choice. 

Official entry blanks and further infor
mation may be secured through local 
agencies or  from the national office of the 
United Christian Youth Movement, 203 
N.  Wabash Ave., Chicago 1, I ll. The 
essays should be prepared for local j udg
ing not later than J anuary 20th. 

SOCIAL RELA TIONS 
Churches Study Detroit Strikes 

Three committees were appointed by 
the Detroit Council of Churches to explore 
the strike situation in Detroit and formu
late an expression of  Christian principles. 

Under  the leadership of the Rev. Owen 
M. Geer, minister of Mt. Olivet Meth
odist Church, Dearborn, one committee 
will study the facts and issues in the strike 
and the industrial situation generally ; an
other headed by the Rev. Thoburn T. 
B rumbaugh, D.D., executive secretary of 
the council, will formulate a statement of 
the Christian position on labor and indus
try ; and the third, with the Rev. Paul G. 
M usselman, rector of St. Alban's Church, 
H ighland Park, will deal with certain 
questions the Church has to ask o.f both 
labor and m anagement. 

The three committees will submit their 
recommendations to the executive board 
of the church council for approval at its 
regular meeting December 1 3th. [RNS] 

ARMED FORCES 
Staff Chaplain for Alaska 

Chaplain ( Major)  Thomas D. Byrne, 
of Mobile, Ala., formerly rector of  All 
Saints' Church, Jacksonville, Fla.,has been 
designated staff chaplain of  the Alaska 
department of  the Army, under the com
mand of Lt. Gen. Delos C. Emmons. 

Chaplain Byrne is a graduate of the 
University M ilitary School, Mobile, the 
University of  the South, Sewanee, and 
General Theological Seminary. H is first 
field consisted of nine missions in Bald
win County, Ala. In  194-0 he resigned that 
work to become rector of All Saints' 
Church. In  J anuary, 1 94 1 ,  he became 
chaplain on active duty and was given an 
overseas assignment in 1944 at Kodiak 
Island, Alaska. He later served at Umnak 
and Amchitlca. He has sign ified his willing
ness to remain in the service at least until 
June, 1 947. 

CHURCH PRESS 
Editor Memorialized 

3 1 .  New -Year's Eve. ( Monday. )  

The December number of  the  Historical 
M agazint is memorializing the late Rev. 
Dr. James Arthur M uller,  who was an 
associate ed itor of  the magazine from its 
found ing in 1 932 until his death in 1 945. 
The issue includes his last contrihution to 
the magazine, two letters f rom B ishop 
Jackson Kemper to Bishop Phi lander 
Chase 
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JER USALEA1 Christmas Radio Program The Angl ican B ishop in Jerusalem, the Rt. Rev. Weston H enry Stewart, will del iver a sermon from Bethlehem Christmas Day. The sermon an<l prayers by the Brit ish and American canons of St. George 's Cathed ral wi l l  be broadcast by the Brit ish B ro adcasting Company. 
ENGLAND Lord Lang, Former Archbisho1, 0£ Canterbury, Dies The Most Rev. and Rt. Hon. Cosmo Gordon Lang, former Archbishop of Cante rhurv and of York, <l ied in London on Dece�her 5th, at the age of 8 1 .  He  was the second Archbishop of Canterbu ry in the history of the Church of England to resign his  office. He reti red in M a rch, 1 942, at  the age of 78-"to allow a younger man to begin working for the great tasks of reconstruction which would f ace the Church afte r  the war ." Lord Lang was the son of a Scottish Presbyterian d ivine and the brothe r  of a former moderator of the ( P resbyterian ) Chu rch of Scotland, and he m ight well have been viewed with suspicion by Angl i·cans ,  were it not for the. wholehea rted devotion to the Church which characterized his whole l i fe .  Lord Lang had originally intended to he a l awyer and had h ad a br i l l iant scholastic career at Glasgow University and at Oxford in this field. However, i n  1 889, he decided to prepare for the m inistry. He became vicar of Portsea in 1 896, and after five years there became canon of  St.  Paul 's  and Bishop Suffragan of S tepney. He became Archbishop of York in 1 908, at the age of  43. He was an Archbishop for 33 years ,  for 20 years the Archbishop of York and for the last 13 the Archbishop of Canterbury. After his resignation of the Archbishopric of Canterbury, he received a temporal haroncy in the House of Lords, as  Lord Lang of Lambeth. During World War I, Lord Lang came to the United States, and th r i l led Church and secular audiences with h i s  description of the British war effort and statement of the Allied cause. A t i reless advocate of d isarmament and the L«."ague of N ations, Lord Lang gave 84 add resses. One of  the most painful duties of  Lord Lang as Archbishop of Canterbury was that of  maintaining the Ch ristian doctrine of the sanctitv of marr i age against thl' immensely p�pu lar  monarch, Edward V I I I , when the King wished to mar ry l\l rs. Wal l i s  S impson, the wife of another m an. Lord Lang and Dr.  Temple, Archb ishop of  York, fi rmly maintained the posi tion of  the Church. Their view was shared by the Pr ime Min ister, Stanley Baldwin, and the result wh ich is well known to the world ensued : the King abd icated upon the advice of M r. Baldwin, and married l\I rs. S impson when her d i vorce had  become legally complete. The Archhishop of Canterhury crowned the 
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present King. George \' I ,  and Queen El izabeth at a coronation ceremonv in Westm inster Abbey on ]\-l ay 1 2, 1937.' Not long after  the events of the abdicat ion of King Edward, · the Archbishop issued a Recal l  to · Rel igion. In  the jl;rowing unce rtainty and pol i t ical tension of the pre-war  world .  the Recall did not find a completely favorahle atmosphere. Lord Lani.:'s chief work to he remembered is h is  cooperat ion with others, and his kni tting together the two provinces of • the English Church. He was an a rdent advocate of unity among the Churches, and at the 1930 Lambeth Conference u rged steps which eventual l}' led to an approach between the Old Catholic Chu rch of Germ any and the Church of England. After h is  retirement, Lord Lang retained the office of Lord H igh Almoner to the King, and held the Order of St. John of Jerusalem and the Royal  Victor ian Chain. He  was the author of a number of hooks, includ ing The Miracles of ltsus 
as lt-farks of the  Wa.1• of Lifr and Th,· 
Parabfrs of Jes us. 

A USTRIA The Old Catholics During the War Br Rn•. P. H. Vo(m. 

of material ,  all these things cannot be bought. The re is  hope that in these m atters help wil l  come f rom the Churches of the inte rcommunion. In  consequence o f  t he anti-Church propaganda of the N azis t h e  Church d i d  lose manv adherents. But  a f t e r  t he  breakdown of  t he  rel!:ime m an}' came hack and many former G <, 1/gla ulige ( new heathens ) asked for admission. Cautiously estimated, there a re about 2,000 men members. Rut  the  fu ture must  p rove whether they did come from religious or other motives. A great problem i s  the number and quali ty  of the clergy. Dur ing the war  t h ree priests d ied, th ree reti red, three are m i ssing and no notice has come from them yet, one i s  a pr isoner of war ,  two a r e  over� ajl;ed and cannot reti re as only three p r ies ts were adm itted . one of them a form e r  Roman Cathol ic pr iest and two Old Catholic pr iests f rom Germany. It i s  possible that two pr iests will have to g ive  up work as they were st rong suppo rters of J-.; azi teach ing and anti-semitism. There are no native Old Catholic cand idates fo r Holy  Orders and not every German Cathol ic pr iest  can be adm itted as i n  general thev a re o f  lat itud inar ian atti tudes toward doctrine. Some priests of thi s  kind d id much harm to the cause of  Austr i an Old Catholicism in former days. In 1 93 7  the Rev. W. H. deVoil ,  a p r iest of  the Episcopal Church in Scotland , w rote a thesis. "The Origin and H istory of the Old Catholic Group of Churches," in which he wrote : "The Austrian Old Catholic Church appears to he passing through a transition period . It i s  d ifficult to p red ict its future." This asse rt ion is true also in 1 945. But, may God and the brethren of the Angl ican Communion help us to overcome all d ifficulties ! 

When in March. 1938, Austr ia was occupied hy Germany the independent Old Catholic Church of Austr ia was made the "Diocese Vienna of the German Old Catholic Church." The representation of the diocese before the state authorit ies had to be made through the German b ishop of Bonn.  But  the Austr ian Old Catholics are proud of their customs, and as they have more adherents than the German Old Catholics, they were opposed to all at-tempts to destroy them. For instance, they JAPAN never • adhered to the illfamed "Catholic National Church Movement" in  Essen. Cowley · Fathers Report The Society of St. John the Evangelist a t  its headquarters in Boston has had word f rom its J apanese branch. The Japanese members were able to keep St. M ichael's Mon astery i n  Oyama open throughout the war and used it  as a hostel for refugel'S made homeless hy bombing. M any women, chi ld ren, and old people were cared for. An American naval officer found the Rev. S .  H. Kimura ,  provincial superior. and the Rev. John T. Sakurai "in extraord inari ly good spirits." Fr. Sakurai  wrote that he was going next d ay to H irosaki to assist B ishop Timothy N akamura of Tohoku, in an All Saints' D ay retreat for the clergy of that d iocese. 

wh ich since 1 936 had become more and more nazified in outlook and manners. I n  the Church constitutions some improvements were introduced ; organization was strengthened. After B ishop Tuckler res igned in 1 942, the administration of the d iocese was given to the Rev. St .  V. Tiiriik, a young man of learning and abil ity who very cleverly guided the d iocese through the difficult t ime, especially of the year 1 944. On occasion of the beginning of the s ixth vear of the war he  wrote a wonderful rci i gious pastoral letter which could be introduced into Switzerland and was there pr inted in  the Old Catholic paper and praised very much. In February, 1945. Fr. Torok and I succeeded in deceiving the censorship and. with the help of the Swiss Old Catholic B i shop Dr. Kii ry, SO UTH A FR/CA congratulated the  new Archbishop of Can-terbu ry, which was  noticed with approval Synod Membership for Women in England. In comparison with the number of i ts Meeting for the fi rst  t ime since 1 939. adherents, the d amage the Austr ian Old the P rovincial Synod of the Anglican Cathol ics suffe red is comparatively grave. Church of South Africa has voted to allow I n  Vienna th ree chapels are totally women to become el igible for membership. dest royed and four others heavily d am- The 1 24- 1 6  vote reversed a stand ma<le on aged , and chu rch fu rnitu re and vestments a s imi lar  resolution at the last provincial h ave been <l estroved or  stolen. For want smod. [RNS] -
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Catholic Action Means Giving 
By the Rt. Rev. James Perry DeWolfe 

"Freely ye received, freely give." St. � l atthew 1 0 :  8. 
O

UR Lord's words, while add ressed to the Apostle, a re true of us tod ay. We have received all the Apostles received-and more. We enjoy the f ru i ts of thei r  apostolic labors. We have the benefit of 2,000 years of Christi an experience. "To whomsoever much is given," says our Lord, "of him shall much be requi red : and to whom they commit much, of him wi l l  they ask the more." Rejoicing in our abundance is rather premature i f  we have not also taken account of our liberality. I t  were unwise for u s  t o  delight i n  the beauty of the music - and the order of the l i tur-1!}' as it unfolds at the altar ,  i f  we have not m ade  ourselves responsible for extending l i tu rgical action in  social action. I t  11·ere d angerous for u s  to love the N icene Creed,  and make no p rovision to enable somebody else to learn it at our expense. Freely we have rece ived. Do we as f reely giVt' ? Thanksgiving,  when it is fu l l -grown, txprt>sses thanks in g iv ing. It is a most poten t  incentive to action. I t  grows impat ient wi th the ster i le adoption of good resolutions. Thanksgiving gives. I wish we al l  might he impelled so to give thanksgiving to God that Catholic Action would become habitual w i th us. Catholic Action would then he alwavs euchar i s t ic. It would ca r ry the marks  ;>f the H oly Eucha rist itse l f : the ma rks of the Good Shepherd ,  who l ayeth down h is  l i f e  for  the sheep. Catholic Action would then never be partisan. Like its Lord , i t  would suffer long and be kind ; envy not ; vaunt not itsel f ; be not puffed up ; not behave itself  unseemly ; Sf'ek not i ts own ; be not p rovoked ; take no account of evil ; rejoice with the truth ; bear, bel ieve, hope, endure all thin12:s ; never fail . Thank God , here and now, for the extent to which that spi r i t  has and does today cha racte r ize Catholic Action : ask the grace of true contr ition for  the l apses f rom that spir i t  we have tolerated in the past ; p ray that we may more and more fu l ly  reflect the lovingness of our Lord Jesus Ch rist in our  witness to H is Kingship. Catholic Action is the Chu rch iriving hersel f as the Church. Too often i t  is thought to be the forcing upon the Chu rch of the will of one group or "party." Such a notion is altogether mistaken. There mav be members of the Church who do not identify themselves as Catholics, who Jo not appreciate the Protestant Episcopal Church in the United States of America either as Catholic or  Apostolic ; who, accordingly, cannot understand the nature of the Church or  of Catholic Action. That is regrettable, but not decisive. What does the Chu rch sav about he rself ? What she says about· herse l f  she says clearly in the Book of Common Prayer. That book recognizes no "part ies" 
Drrember l fi ,  1 94 5  

Bishop o f  Long Island in the Church ; it makes no mention of non-Cathol ics and of how they, with safety, may m ake use of the book. The title page, and the cert ificate of ratification, read : "The Book of Common Prayer, and Administration of the Sacraments and Other Ritf'S and Ceremonies of the Church." The Book of Common Praver knows only "The Church" as possessing sacraments, rites, and ceremonies. At the 
U Bishof> DeW olfe i11 a11 address October 
12th, the Da}' of Wit11ns, to the A merican 
Church U11io11 i11 B ost on ,  o utlined resf>o11-
sibilities that rise abot•e a11y f>artirn11 co11-
siderations and afford Ch urchmen of>f>or
tunities to  freely gh•e in Catholic Action .  
"Catholic Action i s  the Church giving 
herself as the Ch urch." same time it is aware that there is a d ivers i ty of uses. No  one is warranted in supposing that our use is non-Catholic because i t  is neither the Roman use- nor the Moscovite use. No one ever supposed that the use of Constantinople in the time of Justini an was "Protestant" ( in the sense of being non-Catholic) because it was a non-Roman use. 

I N  WORS H I P  The administration of the  sacraments and other r i tes and ceremonies of  the Church is Cathol ic Action , if anything is Catholic Action. It is evident, therefore, that Catholic Action is the work of the Chu rch as the Church. The Sacrament of B aptism cannot be administered as the Church provides. and Catholic Action not take place. Tht' Lord's Supper, o r  H oly Communion, cannot be administe red as the Chu rch provides, and Catholic Action not take p lace. The Order of Confirmation cannot be administt'red as the Church provides .  M atrimony cannot be solemnized , the Unction of the S ick cannot he administe red , thr Sacrament of Penance cannot be admin iste red as the Church provides ; no man mav he made a deacon, ord ained a priest. o r· consecrated a bishop, as the Church prov ides ; no consecration of a church or chapel may take place as the Chu rch provides ; no minister may he inst i tuted in to a par ish o r  a chu rch as the Chu rch provides-and Catholic Action not take place. Catholic Action is noth ing less than the Chu rch at work, giving he rself as the Chun·h. The Chu rch gives he rself as she fulfil ls  her  p roper functions. The chief functions of the Chu rch are fou r : I .  The Church is the teacher of  the Tru th, of the impl anted word which is able to save our souls. 2. The Church i s  our gu ide in mora ls. 3 .  The Chu rch is the d i spense r of God 's g race. 4. The Chu rch is the d i rector of worship. The Episcopal Chu rch tO(l av fu lfi l l s  those functions. In  and through the  Rook ,, f Common Prayer the Chu rch teaches 

officia l ly Catholic and Apostolic truth, d irects worship, provides for the orderly d ispensation of  God's grace, and indicates Christian morality. I need not trouble you with detai led references. The Creeds, the p roper Prefaces, ·the Offices of  Instruction, the Collects, the Exhortations, will occur to you automatically as setting forth Catholic and Apostolic truth. The Li tany is one of the finest guides to Christian morals extant. The various Offices · d i rect worship, and provide for the d ispensation of God's grace. Every time the Book of Common Prayer is opened for use in church or  at home, the Church thereupon p roceeds to fulfil l  her chief f unctions. I am tempted to say, despite the exaggeration wh ich may be involved, that ignorance, misguidance, gracelessness, and dangerous  or  inept devotional practices in America are in exact p roportion to the want of regard for the Book of Common Prayer .  Catholic Action is the application of  the Rook of Common Prayer to l i fe. Catholic Action involves the whole Church : the Church in earth, in paradise. and in heaven. Catholic Action is not l imited to this generation or  to the Chu rch in this world, nor indeed to human effort. God the Holy Spirit is the very l ife of  the Church, and no action can be Catholic which does not begin, continue, and end in H im. Catholic Action, accord ingly, does not d iscourage. It accepts gratefully the supporting intercession of  the saints and of the faithful departed . It accepts the opportunities oncoming generations provide. I t  knows the min1l of Christ to he its present possession. H owever a parish or a clergyman o r  a diocese or even a national Church may seem to fail to appreciate the i r  sharing the Ii fe of  the Catholic and Apostolic Church. Catholic· Action pe rseveres. The pledge is that the gates o f  hell cannot p revail against the rock on which the Church is bui lt. The Chu rch is of God. A thousand vears in H is sigh t a re but as yesterday. · The Church can afford to gauge i ts growth and the fruitfulness of its min istry not f rom day to day reports, but by contrasting i ts s tate in one centurv with its state in anothe r .  I t  i s  the fashion for certain extremists. on the right and on the left ,  to hemoa'l the fai l u re of the Chu rch to fulfil l  her functions a1l equately. We should fa i l  to b" impressed with such mouthings. In addit ion to what has been said already about the Book of  Common Prayer in this regard. we mav be persuaded reason ahlv enough that Cathol ic Action durinf! th� last centu ry has done a good job. Taking for granted the accu racy of the rl'ports concerning the feeble pulse of  the Church at the beginning of the 1 9th centu ry, it is a posi tive joy to take the pulse of the Chu rch in this year of grace. We have been celebrating this vear the centennia l  of  the restoration of the Rel igious l i fe to the Anglican communion. Who dares be downhf'arted about the Church in the face of 
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such witness by God the Holy Ghost H imsel f ? None of us realizes fully to what an extent the Catholic Revival, given birth at Oxford in 1 833, has touched every parish and mission church throughout the world in communion with Canterbury, or to what an extent that revival has spilled over to influence not only other Catholic bodies but Protestantism as well. The wide-spread liturgical movements throughout Christendom approximate Anglican practice more nearly than any other. The Eucharist as the norm for Sunday corporate worship in our parish churches today begins to be usual, and, in consequence, the standard set for Catholic Action by the Book of Common Prayer is more widely attained throughout the Church than was the case a century ago. The training which candidates for H oly Orders receive today · in our theological seminaries enables larger numbe rs of our clergy to witness, wherever they may be placed, to Catholic and Apostolic faith and p ractice. Books, tracts, Church periodicals, preaching missions, inform the laity ( and the clergy ) throughout the land. Devotional societies are numerous, and i t  is no longer unusual to meet Churchmen who l ive by a Daily Rule of  Life. 
THROUGH ORGANIZED LIFE To these and other undoubted advances , I wish to add the much improved programs recommended to the Church in recent years by National Council. The Plan of Action suggested by the Forward in Service Commission for use this year is one which every one of us should be able to accept gladly and prosecute wholeheartedly. It promotes interests which every Catholic cherishes ; interests which are enshrined in the loving heart of the Lord Jesus H imself. Catholic Action, I believe, requires full cooperation with the departments the Church organizes for the more effective prosecution of her functions. Catholics are "Body-conscious," if I may so express myself. We rejoice that the Church is the Body of  Christ : One, Holy, Catholic, and Apostol ic. A Catholic and a Congregational ist should be, by all that is logical, as d istinct as are black and white. They not always are. It is not always the ultral iberal parish that flaunts the Rook of Common Prayer, or by-passes the recommendations of National Council without even scanty consideration of them. Cathol ic Action is betrayed when Catholics, from the side-lines, watch the Church go by. Catholic Action helps the Chu rch organize her l i fe  and expedite the fulfilment of her  functions through d iocesan and General Conventions. Convent ions may he dul l  and boring-but they do the Church's business. If Cathol ics absent themselves f rom convention, the convention is  not wholly to blame if programs  are sponsored or legisl ation is enacted which, f rom the Catholic point of view, a re eithe r insufficient or even wholly mi sguided . If the Republ icans refuse to go out to vote in the ra in ,  the Dt'mocrats cannot reasonably he fau l ted for hav ing heen elected . Where the p rogram of the Church is insufficient, when� the action of the Chu rch threatens to he m i�taken, Cathol ics must bring into sh a rp  focus for  the Church the fulness of her Catholic and Apostol ic her i tage. 
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Catholic Action requires that no efforts be spared to meet, in full and on time, such financial obligations as d iocesan assessment, missionary objective, and Church Pension Fund premiums, as well as the operating expenses immed iately incurred by the parish. It sets an example by respond ing cheerfully and generously to such special appeals as those made by the Army and N avy Commission, d iocesan charitie�, theological seminaries, and the current Reconstruction and Advance Fund. N iggardly Catholics are a poor advertisement of  the riches Catholic Action purposes to share with the whole world. Catholic Action makes no apology for giving financial as well as moral support to the Lord's service. 
THROUGH p ARISH EXAMPLE Ofun we hear of  Catholic laity who move into a so-called "low church" parish, find the ways of that parish threadbare, and within six months d ri f t  away from attendance at church al together. Sometimes, even for sentimental reasons, la ity are urged not to transfer f rom the parish they are about to leave, and a rather feeble attempt is made to keep in touch with them by an annual call o r  by sending them an Easter offering envelope. Not long ago I was visit ing the rector of 

a parish in uptown M anhattan. Some of the clergy on the staff of that parish were calling that afternoon on parishioners who � lived on the lower east side of the city. By chance I learned later on that the :S pastor of the parish which serves that lower east side locality was calling that same a fternoPn on parishioners of his who live out in Queens County : Queens County happens, incidently, to be in another diocese ! It was amusing for a moment to reflect that the city's subways could be counted upon to move the Church of God . Should we not all be better off if Catholic Action led our people to identi-fy themselves with the parish in which they reside ? Here is a way for them to be missionaries in every sense of the word. They themselves would be strengthened, and the parish to which they transfer would be strengthened, if they were to attend the Holy Eucharist in that parish church at whatever hour it may be offered, by whatever name it may be advertised, with whatever ornaments it may f ai l  to l'm• bell ish,  and were to behave themselves in church as they had been trained to do. Ample opportunity • would be given them to explain their ways as they brushed elbows with their new Christian neighbors working together in parish activities. Catholic Action cannot be more soundly 
America's First Organ 

By FRANKLIN WINTERS 

I
N WHAT church was the first organ set  up and played in America ? The answer is King's Chapel in Boston. However, the most interesting fact is that that old organ is still in existence. I t  can be seen in a church in Portsmouth, N .  H ., today. Two hundred and thirty years ago the people of  New England were torn by a controversy. They cou ldn't agree u to whether music belonged in a church service o r  not. Those who said it did were looked upon as veritable sons of  Beelzebub by thei r  opponents, and the a rgument raged back and forth with many angry words on both sides. It was in the midst of  this heated d iscussion that the Hon. Thomas Rrattle died and left a will that added fuel to the fire. M aster B rattle was one of  Boston's most p rominent worthies. Among his most cherished possessions was the pipe organ he had imported f rom England in 1 708-the first one ever brought to America. No doubt i t  had given him pleasure in his grand mansion, for when he was gathered to his fathers in 1 7 1 3 ,  his last testament read that i t  should go to the B rattle Street Chu rch which he had he lped to found. The will added, however, that if that Puritan congregation turned down his gift, then i t  should pass to King's Chapel and its Church of England worshipers in Roston. When the time came to decide, the austere B rattle Streeters politely but fi rmly refused thei r legacy. Thus, it  came about that colon ists who l iked music with the i r  preaching had to go to Boston's fi rst Episcopal church 

where the organ was duly set up. Later, i t  was sold to a chapel of the same communion at Newburyport. Once more, i t  changed hands, passing to St. John's Chapel at Portsmouth, N. H. The organ has stayed in the latter church to this day. Thousands o f  strangers, passing through that New England city, have had a look at i t ; many no doubt wondering why any instrument so small should attract so much attention. It stands only 8 feet 2 inches high and is but 5 feet wide and 2 feet 7 inches in depth. Although there is nothing very grand or imposing about it, this old organ must h ave been put together by experts at the business. After 200 years, it can stil l  make music ( There is something i ronic about one of the more recent occasions when i t  was  played. I t  was  in 1 905. That  d ate does not mean much to the average Ame rican, but the people of Portsmouth have never forgotten that it was in that year that Russian and Japanese d iplomats came to their town to d raw up terms for the ending of  the RussoJapanese War. When an agreement was reached, there was general rejoicing-in Portsmouth as well as throughout the world. The old o rgan was played in special  commemoration of  the event. I n  the l ight of present-day happenings, the average American p robably cannot help wondering how much of an impression, i f  any, that music of "peace on earth, good will to men" made upon the representatives of  the victorious Tokyo government. 
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b ased than when it seeks to center daily 
livine: in the altar of God. What more 
dlcctive means is there to secure the daily 
celebration of the Holy Eucharist in our 
par ish churches than to have two or three 
layfollc in the parish pledge their attend
ance ? The daily celebration of the Holy 
E ucharist is no partisan interest. It is 
time the laity began to exercise more 
sustained insistence that Catholic practice 
characterize the ministrations of the 
Chu rch. I rejoice in  the newly formed 
1' ational Council of Churchmen. They 
will find that the clergy, usually, an· 

grateful when they know the laity expect 
from them the full ministry of the Church. 
In any case, what priest is there who, if 
two or three of  his parishioners pound 
upon the church door for admittance at an 
early hour of the morning, will not arise 
and celebrate the Holy Mysteries ? 

The Church today is not so much what 
we have made it  as what God has made 
it. Be grateful to Him. We have freely 
received. M ay our gratitude to God cause 
us, with His help, to make full use of 
eve ry opportunity which arises for Catho
lic Action, for freely giving. 

Chicago, Charles R. Crane. We know the 
Jews have a world organization, the Jew- • 
ish agency, and that they have organized 
world Jewry to bring political pressure to 
bear throughout the world to make the 
Holy Land into a Jewish state. It is the 
part of Christian justice to see that wel
come and citizenship are offered, through
out all the United N ations, to the Jews 
and so relieve this nationalistic pressure 
in  this small country, which, by reason of 
its religious heritage, is the desire of all 
n ations. I t  is the part of Christian honesty 
to recognize that the Arabs are the native 
people of this land. 

We rejoice in the philanthropy of the 

The Pearl of Great Price 
Arab orphanage near Jerusalem, and in 
the community spirit that brought the 
Arabs to have an equal number of Arab 
Christians and A rab Moslems on the board 
of d irectors of the orphanage. We respect 
the great work done by the Jewish settle
ment to make this  land again "the land of 
milk and honey." Jewish cultu re, which is 
predominately European-although there 

By the Rev . Francis J. B loodgood 
American Canon of the Anglican Cathedral, Jerusalem 

O
N E  OF our chaplains, on pilgrimage 

to Jerusalem, asked why the Holy 
City was so neglected and added 

tha t  someone should be requested to re
b u i ld Jerusalem as M r. Rockefeller h ad 
rebuilt Will iamsburg, Va. One m ay smile 
at the simple solution, but the question has 
merit. 

Yet why limit it to any one man of 
ph i lanthropy ? Why not appeal to a number 
of  generous givers through such a cam
paign as America knows so well how to 
d o ? We have seen the establishment of 
colleges, the endowment of professorships 
and scholarships ; we have seen the united 
giving of the Rlany to accomplish projects 
much less significant than the spiritual as 
well as the physical advantages of rebui ld
ing J erusalem. 

When I was in London last February, 
and the V-2 bombs were arriving regularly 
as the form of German vengeance, the 
Chu rch Assembly of the Chu rch of Eng
land was meeting and planning for the 
Christian reconstr'\Jction of Europe. All  
th i s  is magnificent. But when our Ameri
can soldiers, 1oailors, and ai rmen come on 
pi lgrimage to the Holy City, they say, 
"Why is it  so dirty ?" "What is the mat
ter with Christian social service ?" "Why 
is  the Church of the Holy Sepulchre so 
d ilapitated ?" "We see a Hebrew Univer
s i ty and an Arab College-what about 
Christian education ?" 

In  the fi rst place, we who are privileged 
to live and work in the Holy Land know 
that there are good Christian elementary 
and second ary schools in Jerusalem. The 
Anglican bishopric i tself has two schools 
for boys, St. George's and Bishop Gobat, 
which can train about 600 at a time, and 
the Jerusalem Girls' College, which has 
about 250. But the professional guides in 
the Holy Land do not call attention to 
Christian schools. 

In the second place, we who live in the 
H oly Land can always make excuses. The 
H oly Land was under Turkish rule for 
centuries and was only liberated by the 
British in 1 9 1 7  under command of Gene ral 
Allenby. Turkish and Moslem rule was not 
intolerant. For example, the s111.3ll Ch ris
tian and Jewish communities had their 
own existence and their  own Christian and 
Jewish law. The patria rch in the Christian 

Dtcembtr 1 6, 1945  

community and the rabbi in the Jewish are about 1 50 ,000 oriental Jews who are 
community were recognized by the Sultan the old Jewish famil ies of Palestine
of Turkey and were d irectly responsible to Jewish culture, I repeat, has m ade an out
him. The point to have in mind here is, standing contribution in education and 
h h l · Ch • d philanthropy, to make this country more t at t e su tan recognized ristlans an habitable in the sense of the modern stand-Jews as separate religious communities and 

permitted them their  own laws in regard ards of living. 
to marriage, inheritance, and their  own The world wide Anglican communion, 
religious observances, but required of them in which I am a priest, has i ts duty to our 
political obed ience as his subjects. Such common humanity, for which the Carpen
rule did not abolish, but it did circumscribe ter of N azareth, the Lord and Savior of 
Christian life and work. It  also placed mankind, d ied. As Christians, therefore, we 
d i rect burdens upon Christians as they cannot be limited by nationalism or by race. 
had to pay higher taxes to the sultan than We see in all mankind, and in order to be 
the Moslems paid. In other words, the specific I mention the Arab and the Jew, 
Eastern Churches were only allowed to the image of our Creator and Redeemer. 
maintain themselves. Christian missions Here in H is land, the good news of God 's 
were discouraged. Jerusalem was treated love and the sobering reminder of man's 
as a second rate town. Constantinople was s in are c ryStal clear. 
the great city. For the Moslem the place of We Americans like to say we are prac-
pilgrim age is Mecca. tical. The immediate, practical, and im-

But such an excuse is historical and no perative need is for us to do our part, 
longer actual. The only custom carried within our world wide Chu rch, to estahlish 
over by the British mandate, which was an Anglican Institute of Christian Studies 
given by the old League of N ations, is in Jerusalem. This is an appeal in memo
the Turkish custom of observing the sep- ry of Bishop Graham-Brown, Anglican 
arate community laws of the three re- Bishop in Jerusalem, 1 932- 1942. Also, the 
ligions. So the B ritish today recognize late Archbishop Temple of Canterbury 
M I l d • 1 · • • b saw clearly the need of the h ighest possios em aw an custom 10 itigatmn e- ble standard of Christian education centween Moslems, Jewish law among Jews, 
and the canon law of the Eastern Churches tering in Jerusalem. Such an Anglican 
among Christians. Institute of Christian Studies would co-

l speak of this by way of parenthesis and operate with the Eastern Churches, train 
to emphasize both the inherent character of and inspire Arab Christians, and give in
the three religions in the country and the tellectual content to our answers to the 
international character of its inhabitants. small, but steady, stream of Jewish in
It would be a world tragedy for this quirers into the New Testament, who are 
country to become like I reland, and it only too well aware of the sham of mod
would be a world benefaction for Palestine e rn civilization. 
to be politically like Switzerland. Here i s  the triumph of the Resurrec-

1 move on to the fact that today Jeru- tion, which our brothers of the Orthodox 
salem is neglected by Christians, not Church teach with an emphasis that we of 
through necessity, as in Turkish days, but Western Christendom could well ohserve. 
th rough inertia. Is  this Ch ristian inertia We give such emphallis to the Crucifixion. 
about the Holy Land a sign of spi ritual Now we approach the Christmas season. 
weakness, or is it due to lack of Christian If we are wise men, we will no longer 
vision ? We know the Arabs are coming to neglect the Holy Land. The philanthropies 
a consciousness of unity and activity of the wealthy will serve as a sharp re
through the new Arab League of Syria, minder to all Christians, that they are to 
I raq. Transjordan. Soudi Arabia,  Egypt, offer their worship and their  gifts to the 
and the Arabs of Palestine. We know, or Chi ld of Bethlehem. As w� talk: and make 
should know, the stand ard book giving the plans for Christian reconstruction, we 
history, The Arab Awakening, hy a Chris- should fi rst pray for the vision and the 
t ian Arab, George Antonius, which is grace to begin that reconstruction, as the 
ded icated to an American statesman from Gospel began, from Jerusalem. 
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The Reconversion of the Church 
Ill. A Teach ing Church 

By the Rev . Bernard Iddings Bell, Pd. D.  

BI S H O P  M U RRAY o f  M a ryland, who was Presiding Bishop after the fi rst World War, in a conve rsation with some of us at Annandale where h :  was paying a week-end visit t o  St. S tephc.-n's College, said that he thought the chief d ifficulty with the Episcopal Chu rch was that i ts national organization had grown out of a missionary society. He had noth ing but respect for missionary work. he said ; but i t  was hard to regard it as a pr imary and centralizing element in the whole work of the Church. I t  would have been mui:h bette r ,  in his opinion, if the national o rganization had grown out of an educational soi:ietv. Unless the Chu rch teaches, and teaches· with a conside rable competence, the religion of the Lord. it wi l l  find i t  increasingly d ifficult to persuade either its people or  those outside.its fold to apply the Christ ian Religion , which they only vaguely understand, in pol itical, soi:ial , cultural fields or to Church extension. We asked him why he did not attempt to bring about such a reemphasis. H is reply was that it was impossible so to do. I nert ia in  the national offices and in the local organizations, which take their  tone f rom the n ational offices, was too strong to be overcome unless and until the pressu re of world affai rs had brought ahout • a dc.-terioration of Church influence so alarming as to awaken the Church at la rge to a realization of its educational fa i lu re .  " I  think," he concluded, " that  such a day will  arr ive before ve ry long, but not until after I am dead." I t  is by no means certain that the Churi:h has arrived at this realization even now ; bu t  thc.-re are ind ications that the awakening cannot be far off. Take, for instance, the almost un ive rsal testimony of the more than 500 Episcopal cle rgymen who have bc.-en chaplains to the armed forces in the war now end ing. With rare exceptions they say that the young men who came to them, products of our Churches, Sunday schools, boarding schools, were pit iably ignorant of the rel igion with which they are supposed to he affiliated . We have also the statistics about Sund ay schools to alarm us. We have only as many pupils under instruction in  them as there were in  1 889, although the popu lation has multiplied vastly s ince that date. and ou r al leged communicant membe rship is nearly twice what it  was at that date. It is notorious that we have lost a ve ry large proportion, possibly the majority, of  the young people who have gone f rom our  Churchc.-s into the  colleges and universities of  the country. When they come back, they are no longer inte rested. We have the testimony of those who have studied the problem to the effect that few of these young ·people have lost the i r  relig ion in co l l ege. that most of them never had an unde rstood religion to lose when they went to college. 
1 6  

Consultant to the Bishop of Chicago in Education It has become a matter of general knowledge, too, that our adult l ay people, taking them by and la rge, know so l ittle about the pr inciples upon which ou r Church is bui lt  that it is almost impossible to talk with them intelligently about such matters as, for instance, Church unity, Christian marr iage, Christ ian politics. There a re those who realize, moreover, that our  Church's whole work has been geared not so much to training people for participation in a countrywide,  worldwide 

DR. BELL : "Only as man}' pupils . . .  
as in 1889." 

and a Church which does not educate wil l  d ie .  Perhaps we are will ing to f ace th ings now in the way that B ishop M u rray fore saw we should have to f ace them. Anv scheme of "Church reconversion after  th� war" which does not place rel igious education in  the center of the pictu re i s  a scheme foredoomed to fa i lure .  To say all th is  is to say nothing new. To say i t  and say no more is to indulge in pess imistic generalization, than which nothing is less useful .  What  is requi red is that we at once consider what needs to be done, realizing that our remedies must be d rastic and that in devising them we must not be hampered by a supposed necessity of continuing tha t  which so far  h as been. I am prepared to suggest certain specific things that need to be done. I do this ,  not expecting that everyone will agree with me in toto ,  but merely because I am sure that what is now necessary is that those who, like myself ,  • have devoted many yea rs to a careful study of the problems of religious education should m ake their recommendations boldly, in o rder that these may at  least be considered ; pe rhaps they may become a basis for action. Let it he repeated, there is no time f o r  long discussion. The situation has d ri f ted  long enough, too long. H ere are my suggestions for what they may be worth. 
R EORGAN IZATION I .  Reorganization must begin with  the Division of Christian Education at N ational Headquarters. However h ighly one may regard the persons concerned in educational administration there, however much one appreciates · the impossible d iffi-culties under which they have been asked Church as for loyalty almost wholly to a to work, the f act remains that there is local congregation. This would not be so no leadersh ip coming out of the Division of bad were i t  not evident that our civiliza- Christian Education at the moment, nor t ion is becoming fluid as to residence. In has there been for a number of years.  one parish in Chicago last year there were Such reorganization can be b rought o�er 1 00 new communicants received by about only after a careful redefinition of transfer and more than that dism issed hy purpose and program. The fi rst necessity, t ransfer ,  all of these transfe rs due to the therefore, as I see it ,  is  that the N ational fact that people had moved into or  out of Council shall appoint at once a committee reach of the parish church. Things art of five people whose business i t  shall be to not that bad everywhere, but increasingly make a careful study of what the national they become that bad. It is a matter so Div ision of Christ ian Education ought to well known as to need no a rgument that do, on what pr inciples it  ought to work ; the greatc.-r part of our  people, when they and that not • l ater than next J une a change the i r  residence, do not transfer complete reorganization shall be underthe i r  allegi ance f rom one parish to an- taken on the basis of that committee's recother, but d isappear into the great com- ommendations. The committee should pany of ex-Episcopal ians. They have consist not primarily of members of the acqui red only a reli9io loci. God dwells in  N ational Council, nor of  those whose sole St. Ethelbu rga's in  the city of Cosmopolis. qualification is that they a re bishops, or When you leave that city you leave God , prominent clergy, or well-meaning laymen.  at least f rom the  point of v iew of sacra- It should consist of people who know t'dumental contact with H im,  affiliation with cation and particul arly know religious the brethren. a share in the work of the education, who are acquainted with what Church. the other Chu rches arc doing, who know All  these conside rations and many more the condition and tendencies in  secul ar  force upon us the realization that we are a education , who have some knowledge of Chu rch that is  not on the ed ucational job : what is developing culturally in this coun-
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\ r ry.' They must also, of course, be people who have a good knowledge of  what the 
j Christ ian Religion is, particularly as un-de rstood by the Episcopal Church, as that rel igion is expressed in the Prayer Book anJ p ractice of the Church. The kind of pt"rsons I should like to see on that commi t tee would be men and women like Dr.  .-\I d en Kelley, dean of  Seabury-Western Seminary, Prof. Adelaide Case of the Episcopal Theological School, Dean Wilber G. Katz of the Law School of the l: n iversity of Chicago, Stephen B ayne,  sr., a ssoc i ate superintendent of schools of the c in· o f  '.'1/ ew York. I offer these only as �x�mples of what I mean ; there are others equa l ly  suitable. My point is that whoeve r serves ough t to be compett"nt rduca-
1 r io11all}•· 

G U I UA N C E  2.  I f  the defini tion of pu rpost" and pro�ram fo r the national Chu rch 's Division �f Christian Education is a real one, based upon the facts of the situ ation, upon rhe net'ds educationally of the Church as 
I a whole ,  it can become and wi l l  become the detini tion of pu rpose and program for our lesser  educational bod ies : the commissions on r e l igious educat ion of the various provinces, none of which now function ; the ,; im i l a r  boards and commissions of the ,· a r ious  d ioceses, few of wh ich do anything wor th  mentioning ; even parochial committees on religious education, almost none of which even exists at the moment. The reason why these various committees and commissions and boards do so l i ttle is that they d o  not know what i t  is they ough t ro do or  how to approach the problems involved. They need guidance. The guidance should come f rom the national Divi;ion of  Ch risti an Education at 28 1 4th .-\venue,  New York. 

l s- AD EQ U A T E  S n1 1 NARY l s sTR UCTION / 3 .  I t  is plain to most of the cle rgy that 
I 

they a re themselve_s . largely inc�>mpetent in respect to religious education, not merely that of  child ren but also that of adu l ts. They lay th is defect, quite rightly, to the fact that the theological seminaries I gave them no adequate instruction in  ed�-1 cational  matters. Only one of our semi-nar ies has a department of education that is worthy the name. In the othe rs there is an hour or two of instruction , usually for one term, in "how to run a Sunday school ," and that is al l .  I respectfully submit  that this is malpractice on the part o f  the seminaries. Wh at they should be doing is to teach everv man before he is ordained with reason a.bl e  competence something about the fol lowing things : a. what  the secul a r  school systems of America a r e  actual ly l ike ,  what they do, what they teach , wh at rhev do  not teach , the assumed ph i losophy oi i i f e  back of the ir  teaching, the rel ation of al l  this to the rel igion or lack of rel igion of the American people ; h. the methods of ped agogy, how to teach , how to organize ma te r ial, how to understand the pupi l s ,  how to ga in the i r  cooperation--such instruction would make for better se rmons, too ; c. how the present l ack of  relationsh ip between religion and the schools came to be and how possibly the de fects in that relat ionship may be overcome in the interest of God and the wel fare of  souls. i f not wholly, then at least in part. 
Drcember 1 6, 1 945 

Sometimes the semmanes say that they cannot teach this sort of  thing, that they are too busy about the substance of theology to bother with such matters. I f  that i s  the case, then there must b e  devised some othe r  method of imparting educational knowledge to ordinands before they begin their ministry. In England, according to the new Syllabus of Theological Education, i t  is to be requi red that every ordinand shall go to a College of Educat ion and take at least a h alf-year cou rse in educational h istory and principles. I find that some theological deans and p rofessors in our Church i f  they had the backing of general demand would place educational matte rs in a central position, with at least one year's work as a major  subject, on a par with Church h istory or dogmatic theology. This is not only poss ible but would make for a more intell igent understanding of theolog ical material ; i t  is much easier to understand the data of a subject if  you perceive its relevancy. However that may be, the semina rie� ought to take education seriously, do i t  at once, stop turning out malpractitioners to work with the constituencies to which they are sent bv the i r bishops. 4. Most of the other problems which f ace the Church education ally can scarcely be hand led unless the reforms mentioned above a re made. What is needed, be i t  repeated, i s  fi rst of a l l  competent and clear d i rection f rom above, based on a knowledge of education and of the actual situation facing the usual parish, its priest, and inte rested laity. The second thing that is necessary is that there shall be cl<" r!!:Y who know the i r  business educationally, who are not compelled to learn by an expensive trial-and-error method things that can he taugh t and should be taught to them before they are ordained. Supposing that such basic reforms are made, what are some of the things, over and above the improvement of Sunday schools, wh ich need immediate attention ? As I see it the following are at least some of them : a. The problem of the education of parents in how religiously to look after thei r  own children. Even the best Sunday school or released-time week  day religious school cannot train children adequately in the fa i th and practice of Christianity. 
THE LIVING CHURCH RELIEF FUND Children in France 

( F11l1 sf'on,orship of one rl,i/rl, $9/J a yrar, or 
$8 a month ; partial ,pon,orsh if', $32 a ,·ear) Prrv iou s l v  acknowledged . . . . . . . . . . .  , . $ 1 ,90 5 . 50 

Concrr1?ai ion of  Emmanurl  l\lemorial  Church, Champaign, 1 1 1 .  . . . . . . . . .  , . M. E. B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . Rev. and :\!rs. J . S. Wi l l i am,011 . . . . .  , S. H. T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . Rev. nnd :\fr, . George F. Dempsie . . .  . !\l a rv  E. Nelson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , :\fo, C. R. Cooke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
J00 .00 2 5 . 1111 S . 11 1 1  8 . 011 5 .00 4 .00 2 . 5 0  $2 ,2 5 8 .00 European Children Pre,· ious lv acknowlrtl,:ed . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 1 3 1 .  SO ( In L.C. Dec. 9 the contr ibut ion from Char le s  E . Farrar  w a s  arknowleJged a s  $96 ins tea,I o f  a s  $ 6 3 ) Dr .  D. F. O'Connor . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 .00 The :\ l i .ses l\l a r!(a ret L. and Janet Ashby 5 .00 

The parent has to do the job. The sch1 :ol exists merely to help the parent. Few parents realize this, and those who do get next to no help f rom the Church about how to care for the souls of their growing boys and girls at home. b. What is to be done about the Church secondary boarding schools ? These desi re he lp f rom the Church toward better handling of rel igious teaching, although most of them are skeptical f rom sad experience , of receiving any real aid from the Division of Christ ian Education . A few years ago the Pres id ing Bishop appointed a comm ittee, to work unde r the Division, a commi ttee composed of secondary school educators. It was temporari ly financed hr one interested woman. It produced two useful books and sponsored several usefu l  confe rences.. For some unexplained reason the Division then d ropped i t ; no meeting has been held for th ree years. c. There should be an intelligent cooperation of the Division of Ch ristian Education with the Division of Youth , the Woman's Auxil iary, the Presiding Bishop's Committee on Laymen's Work, in the educational features of the ir  various activit ies .  The lack of  correlation he re is plain, and puts an unfortunate burden upon heads of these organizat ions, few if  any of  whom have the necessary technical knowledge to devise education programs. d .  It is necessary that work be done to stimulate the interest of wardens and vestrymen in the whole educational p roblem. Th is needs an expert approach. Very few vestrymen teach in the Church schools or  even know what is going on in them . They are sufficiently uninterested so that financial support for educational work is not forthcoming. t' .  There is going to be a large increase in Church building after the war. Expert gu idance is needed by way of suggestion as to how to make that building effective for educational purposes. For example, within a month I have seen plans for a forthcoming parish house wh ich will cost $ 1 00,000, for a parish which now has no adequate f aci l ities for religious education, but the plans provide no adequate facilities for religious education. What has been worked out successfully in some places should he made available for the building committees and arch i tects elsewhere. It is certain that such suggestions would be welcome in most cases. 5 .  Finally, rel igious education should he so organized th at somewhere in the Church there is constantly operating a committee of educators and administrators who will conside r the lon9-ra11 qp aspects of the work. It is plain that Sunday schools even the best of  them, cannot supply our neecl . What tendencies are to be cultivated ? I s  the pa roch ial school a possib il i ty ? I s  i t  a wise poss ibi l i ty ? I f  not, wh at  objectives should we be working toward which wil l  enable us in the future to do a better job th an we can do now ? These, then, a re my suggestions. They are not only m ine ; they are shared in whole or in part by others who have devoted and are devotin!!: the bette r part of the ir  t ime and thought to furthering the educational activitv of  the Chu rch . Th.-y are offered for what thev mav bt' worth , as a basis for d iscussion . and .poss ib lv for $ t 4 U0 actionG I Digitized by 008 e 1 7  



E D I T O R I A L  

National C_ouncil Meeting 

V
ISITORS to the December National Council meeting 
were heard to remark that the thing which iAterested 
them most was the fact that the "National Council crit

icized i tself ." This was indeed interesting, though the only real
ly unusual feature of it was that the criticism was in public. Of 
special interest to us was the fact that, while two or three 
Council members wished afterward that the criticizing debates 
had been held in executive session, all the others expressed 
themselves as glad that this had not been the case. "There are 
people in the Church who think the Council is complacent," 
one member observed after the meeting ; " they will see from 
these discussions how far f rom the truth that is. " 

We are happy indeed that the result of this sel f-criticism 
was a decision by the Council to raise the sights of the Recon
struction and Advance Fund from $5,000,000 to $8,800,0JO
a sum which every Churchman will recognize as more rep
resentative of the Church's capacity to give. ,v e only question 
whether a still larger goal - perhaps $ 10,000,000 - might 
not have had a more inspiring effect : it would certainly have 
been within the capacity of an aroused Church, and would 
still be below the goal of many religious bodies comparable 
in size and capacity to give. 

We believe that the slow response to the appeal h i therto 
has been the result of the Church's setting its sights too low in 
the first place. The new goal will bring home to every diocese 
and parish the necessity of doing its full part in meeting the 
Church's postwar opportunities and responsibilities. We are 
glad that 10% has been set aside for transmission to Europe as 
received, to fulfil the u rgent need there - an action _ which 
ought also to arouse• more enthusiasm for the fund. 

Another step which we believe would increase support 
would be the publ ication of figures on the size of the fund to 
date and of f requent progress reports. The Church is entitled 
to this information, and it would help stimulate further gi fts. 

The Reconstruction and Advance Fund is the yardstick by 
which God is measuring the consecration and worthiness to 
�urvive of each diocese and parish of this Episcopal Church in 
the USA. For no governmental program, no secular relief 
organization , can take the place of a helping hand stretched out 
from the Christians of America to the Christians of Europe 
and Asia. "While we have time let us do good unto al1 men ; 
and especially unto them that are of the household of faith." 

The lagging of the Reconstruction and Advance Fund 
campaign was more severely criticized by the National Council 
than it has been by people outside. To be sure, criticism 
everywhere has been along similar lines : that the Church was 
slow to f•llow the mandates of its own legislative body, the 
General Convention ; that the goal set has been too sma11 to 
appeal to the imaginations of the men and women who are able 
to make "large gi fts" ; that action in dioceses and parishes has 
not always been wel1 organized. Thus far, the people ou tside 
have seen eye to eye with the National Council .  It will surprise 
very few, though it will delight all, to learn that the d ioceses 
of Cent ral New York and Pennsylvania have made brill iant 
successes of the campaign, fo1lowing the plan and the timing 
outlined by the National Council .  

I t  was pleasant to have 1\1 r. Jordan, who was mainly 
responsible for the drawing up of the campaign plan, take 
1 8  

the floor to defend, not the plan, but the Church. H e  insisted , 
that there was "nothing the matter with the Protestant ' 
Episcopal Church" : the difficulty arose from setting too low 
a goal and then being obliged to tel1 the people of the Church 
that it must be "oversubscribed." He felt that the astonishing 
ci rcumstance was that so many "large givers" had actually 
oversubscribed when they heard that it  would be necessary. 

National Council meetings are incalculable. As the Presid- • 
ing Bishop often says, executive sessions are held at which not 
a word is said which al1 the world might not hear. Then, : 
suddenly, an open session takes on a character which results • 
in words being said which were not expected and which some 
members would have preferred to have uttered in strict 
privacy. Another unforeseen thing happens : this is a long :· 
d iscussion on a matter about which no debate at all was ex
pected. Still another is an absence of any debate where it was ,· 
certainly expected. This last occurred at the December meeting. 

The report on the work of women in the Church contains 
what many members of the N ational Council and of the 
Women's Auxiliary regarded as controversial material. Yet , 
there was very l i ttle d iscussion of i t ,  and that had to so with 
salary scales of the future, when al 1 women workers may be : 
as highly trained as the report advocated and as the Council 
voted as a standard toward which to press. Miss Harvey, 
in her ful) exposition of the report, asked the Council members 
not to think first of the women workers whom they had 
known ; not to say to themselves : "There was that wonderful 
woman, who did such splendid Church work : she never had 
any such training as this." Later, in conversation with ind ivid
ual Council members, this is precisely what some of them • 
d id-those who are not among the very young members, of 
whom there are only two or th ree on the National Council . 
One member, distingu ished in the whole Anglican Communion, 
declared that he had heard the call to the priesthood through 
his Sunday School teacher, a young woman whose only train
ing for the work was a knowledge of the Bible and the Prayer 
Book, acqui red through daily use. Other members spoke of • 
other women workers whom they had known in childhood, 
or knew right now, who were doing splendid work, without 
special ized training. Mention was made, however, of the 
training given by most rectors in not so distant t imes, to all 
Church workers in thei r parishes. I t  would have been interest· 
ing to have heard some of this testimony in the Council session 
itsel f, not as argument nor d issent, but simply as appreciative 
tribute. The Council accepted the report, and voted unani
mously the resolution appended to it. That was expected. 

It was painful to hear of the conditions with which the 
Army-Navy work will have to contend when it is moved to 
Church Missions House-and this j ust when i ts smooth 
operation is greatly needed. We hope that somehow, soon, • 
adequate facil i t ies for it can be found. 

M uch business was crowded into the days and nights of the 
December Council meeting. The amazing thing was that, even 
with the two long debates and the shorter discussions ,  even 
with the many reports, even with the introduction of important 
new business-the Council stiLI completed its work in two 
days and a half  and adjourned, as usual, at noon on the third 
day, having accomplis)ted much ot

{
value for the Church. 
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E D I T O R I A L 

The World Council of Churches 

T
H E  ALL-DAY meeting of the " Friends of the World 
Council of Churches," held in New York early this 

I month, bore witness to the fact that the Ecumenical 
1Iovement is still very much alive. It has emerged from the 
war with a notable record of contact maintained and services 
rendered, often through underground channels in occupied 
countries. It  stands today in a unique position both to render 
";d to needy Christian groups in all parts of the world and to 

j strve as a vehicle for a growing fellowship in Christ among 
.
,
Christians of d iverse racial, national, and theological back-
ground!>. 

Annual reports seldom make good reading. The annual 
report of the World Council of Churches, prepared by i ts 
ieneral secretary, Dr. W. A. Visser 't Hooft, is a notable 
exception. Its twenty pages tell the highlights of a thrilling 
1 ,tory of continuing faith in the brotherhood of man in the 
midst of a war in  which inhumanity to his brother reached 
a new Ir ., ,f faith in the Fatherhood of God at times when 
to ma . .  , .  , • • ·� children it seemed almost as if God had for
saken • 1 , w , . ,  tJ ; of a practical demonstration of the under
Iring 1.. . • •. ,· Jf Christianity when separation and hatred were 

I the pr�vailing order of the secular world. We have already 

'
summarized this report in our news columns, but we urge our 
readers to obtain and study the report i tself.• 

Dr. Visser 't Hooft pays tribute to the men and women 
of different countries and from both camps of bell igerents 
who, in scores of episodes that have never been told, and most 
uf which never will be told, "have taken considerable risks to 
l:eep the lines of ecumenical contact open in a Nazi-dominated 

I F:urope, in which there was officially no place for ecumenical 
relations." He adds : 

I "More important even than the maintaining of contact is 
the fact that, with few sad exceptions, the Church leaders 
who were associated with the World Council before the war 
have, during the war, fought the battle for the right of the 

r
Church to be - even in war - the Church Universal, and 
. have therefore withstood all attempts to make the Church a 
r mere voice of a race or a nation. I t  is of tremendous signifi-
cance that in these last years the article concerning the One 

I 
Catholic Church has been confessed in  a new and concrete 
way over against the heresies of racial religion and chauvin

' ism. For we may now feel assured that the rediscovery of the 
I Una Sane/a, which has taken place in the last thirty years, is 
not a passing hobby or  fashion but a truth which has reentered 
into the life of the Churches." 

The World Council of Churches, projected at Oxford and 
F.dinburgh in 1937 and still in process of formation when the 
war broke out, thus proved itself not only strong enough to 

( 
su rvive - no small accomplishment in i tself - but through 
hundreds of services rendered to isolated Ch ristians, to 

( refugees, and to prisoners of war, demonstrated that it truly j shows forth an underlying unity of the Christian world fel
lowship despite the obvious and deep-seated divisions with 
which contemporary Christianity is rent. Today, less than six 
months after the close of the world's most divisive war, 9 1  

\ Ch ristian Churches - including the German Evangelical 
. Church, which had j ust joined - are united in a bond of -

'Obtainable from the American Committee for the World Council of 
Churchco, 297 Fourth Ave., New York 1 0, N. Y. 
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Christian fellowship that transcends al l  man-made barriers ; 
a kind of unity without compromise in which all Christians 
may rejoice. 

But what of the future of the World Council of Churches ? 
Here we are going to make a sweeping statement, but we 

do it advisedly and with careful forethought :  
The W or/d Council of Churches has the opportunity to 

urve as the effective agency for the rebirth of a divided Chris
tendom, and for its healing impact upon a shattered world. 
Or, if it fails to seize that opportunity,  it can become a monu
ment to one more failure of Christians to learn to live, wor
�hip, and work together in the fellowship that is the essence 
of the faith of the Church. 

Which of these courses is to be followed depends upon 
the Christian bodies that make up the membership of the 
World Council, including our own. The World Council is 
not, and never will, be a super-Church. There is and can be 
but  One Holy Catholic Church, and no organization can 
possibly take the place of that Church. But just as the United 
Nations Organization can serve as a powerful medium for 
bringing democratic and anti-Fascist principles to bear upon 
the political world, so the World Council can bring Christian 
principles to bear upon the moral life of the world ; and in 
working together in harmony a divided Christendom may be 
guided by the Holy Spirit into finding the way to restoration 
of i ts broken unity. 

Actually, the World Council stands in a better position 
in relation to the Christian communions than does the United 
Nations Organization in relation to the various countries. 
As yet, the UNO consists only of the victor nations, whereas 
the World Counci l includes in its membership Churches 
within the former enemy states as well. Moreover Protestant, 
Orthodox, and Anglican Churches alike make up its mem
bership, and the door to the Roman Catholics has never been 
l ocked on the side of the World Council .  Thus the World 
Council has the broadest possible base as an agency for united 
and effective Christian action. 

The most immediate task confronting the World Council 
is that of reconstruction and inter-Church aid. The generous 
gift by John D. Rockefeller, j r., of a million dollars for 
Christian rehabilitation, reconstruction, and education in 
Europe is a tremendously encouraging stimulus to this all
important work. But it  is going to take more than the l iberal 
gifts of wealthy men te helip the Christian communities of 
Europe and Asia to get on their feet. It  is going to take 
&acrificial giving by Christians generally in the countries that 
have suffered little or no material damage, with the realiza
tion that where any part of the fellowship is in need the whole 
Church suffers, just as the whole body suffers from i njury to 
any of its members. Our own Church shares in this work 
th rough its Reconstruction and Advance Fund, of which a 
considerable share will be earmarked for rehabilitation in  
Europe, Asia, and the Pacific islands. Churchmen may also 
make gifts di rectly to the American Committee for the World 
Council for th is purpose if  they wish to do so, or may send 
them to TH E LIVING CH U RCH RELIEF FUND, designated for 
that purpose. 

But if rehabil itation is the most immediate task of the 
\Vorld Council, the develo

G
pment of an, effective permanent 
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organization is most important if it is to meet the challenge of 
p resent and future opportunities. Plans for the first plenary 
��ssion of delegates representing its entire membership, inter
rupted by the ,..,·ar, should be carried out as soon as possible. 
The Provisional Committee will meet this winter in Geneva 
to plan this plenary session, which is to be held  in the United 
States, perhaps in 1 9+7. Hov.·ever, there is much that can be 
done, even before the World Counci l  can meet in plenary 
session ; and much that must be done i f  the delegates are to 
he prepared to act intelligently when they meet . 

O
NE vital matter of immediate importance is that of arous
ing the interest and enthusiasm of young people . Secular 

agencies are not slow in  this matter. Already there has been 
held in London a great international youth conference under 
Communist auspices, and the Communists in  this country are 
quietly but effectively working to capture the imagination and 
the allegiance of young people. The rallying point of these 
groups is "Youth against Fascism," and the tried technique 
<'f the united f ront is being employed. 

Is Christendom to be caught napping, and lose its young 
people to secular youth movements ? Is Communism to be the 
only rallying point of youth against Fascism ? What about the 
claims of Christianity as the only real answer, not only to 
Fascism but to secular Communism, class warfare, imperial
i�m, materialism, labor racketeering, and industrial greed 
masquerading as "free enterprise" as well ? Who will set 
forth the positive claims of Christianity in a way that will 
rapture the imagination and the allegiance of young people 
t rom New York to Moscow, Calcutta, and Tokyo ; f rom 
Oslo to Tierra de! Fuego ? The job is too big for any one 
communion, though every communion must have a share in it. 

Here is where the \Vorld Council can and should exercise 
a powerful leadership. It won' t  be easy. The average age of 
the "Friends of the World Council" as they assembled in New 
York must have been close to the half-century mark. How 
are they going to get the message over to the young men and 
women in thei r twenties who are retu rning by the thousands 
f rom military service ?  Many of these young people have seen 
strange parts of the world ; they know from personal experi
ence that it is one world and that the fate of America is 
closely linked with that of Europe and Asia. They have seen 
l i fe at its seamiest. They have fought for something better ,  
and they are determined to get it. Will they turn to some 
secular ism in the hope that it will lead them to a better world ? 
Many of them are ready, as they never were before, to listen 
to the message of Christianity. Who will b ring it to them, 
in a way that will make them not merely professing Christians 
but ardent, enthusiastic, working followers of the Way ? 

The Amsterdam Conference in 1 939 made a hopeful be
r;inning. Unfortunately the war largely nullified its effects. 
Young men who in July pledged allegiance to the banner of 
Ch rist were marching in September under the ir  several na
tional flags - Pol ish ,  German , French, Bri t ish. Many of 
them d id not retu rn. The work of Amsterdam has to be done 
over again ,  and vastly e, tended . \Vi i i  the World Council 
p rove equal to it ? 

In the field of Faith and Order, too, the World Council 
faces a great task. The Edinburgh Conference of 1937 reg
istered genuine progress . Protestant Christians of America 
.:nd Europe, Orthodox Christians of the Balkans and the 
�ear East, Old Cathol ics of Holland and Switzerland, 
1\ngl icans of B ritain, the domin ions, and the United States, 
came to know and to understand one another better. Recogniz-
20 

ing their theological differences, they nevertheless found a 
:..urprisingly wide measure of agreement. They found that they 
could worship together, at least in  a limited way ; j ust as at 
Oxford they had found that they could work together. The 
\Vorld Council is the heir of both Oxford and Edinburgh . 
\Vil! it measure up to its responsibil ity in these matter s ? 

And what of the mission of Christendom to the wor ld ,  
and especially the "younger Churches" in the ancient East ? 
The conference at :Madras in 1 938 had a good deal to say 
about that. As it is the heir of Amsterdam, Oxford, and Ed in 
hurgh, the \Vorld Council i s  also the hei r of Madras. \Vi l l  
it carry on the work there mapped out  and charted, and ex
tend i t ? 

The world is one world ,  and Christendom is one Christen
dom. Christianity can have a decisive impact upon the world 
only if its scattered and divided forces speak with a united 
voice in those areas in which they are in substantial ag ree
ment. The World Council of Churches may become an ' 
effective agency for that purpose, a ral ly ing point for the 
Christian conscience, an instrument in the hand of God for the 
accomplishment of His will. The Episcopal Church, and eve ry 
h istoric Church, can take its part in the World Counci l  with
cut modi fying one iota of i ts d istinctive witness, without com
promising i ts faith and practice, without subscribing to the  
heresy that "it doesn't matter what you believe ; we're al l going 
in the  same direction." The Catholicity of the  Episcopal 
Church is no more compromised by our participation in  the  
World Council than is the Orthodoxy of the Church of Greece 
<,r the Protestantism of the Presbyterian and Methodi,;t 
Churches. In  fact ,  our Catholic ity is much more l ikely  to be 
imperi l led by a spiri tual isolationism than by sharing i n  the 
l i fe of an awakened ecumenical Christianity. 

The \Vorld Council of Churches has the opportuni ty to 
serve as the effective agency for the rebirth of a d ivided 
Christendom, and for i ts healing impact upon a shattered 
world. \Ve hope i t  will l ive up to that God-given opportunity.  
which, i f  neglected, might not come again for many genera
tions i f  at all. 

Lord Lang 

T ORD LANG, former Archbishop of Canterbury, outlived 
L the "younger, more vigorous" man to whom he passed 
on the reins as Primate . To the end, he remained misrepre
sented by the American press, which could not understand 
that a fearless and inflexible Christian conscience could d,"'·el l  
behind a courtly exterior. 

Preceded by Archbishop Davidson and followed by Arch 
bishop Temple in the see of Augustine, Archbishop Lang d id 
not merely provide a quiet interregnum between two great 
princes of the Church. On the contrary, he played a very 
important role in the development of the social consciousne,;s 
of the Church of England ; he had much to do with the 
development of the Lambeth Conference into the continuing 
agency for the coordination and development of world Ang! ic
anism which it now is ; he, more than any other one man , 
developed b rotherly cooperation between Canterbury and York 
to the point where the ancient rivalry between England's two 
chief sees became utterly forgotten. 

All these things were done by Archbishop Lang w ithout 
fan fare. He would give the right job to the right man, and 
be glad to remain in the background . His resignation in 1 9+2 
was a continuation of h is sel fless efforts to serve his Church 
and nation . And in reti rement, as a member of the H ouse oi 
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E D I T O R I A L  j Lords, he continued to bear effect ive witness for Christian t ru th and charity. To the American press, Archbishop Lang was the man who !irought about the abdication of King Edward VIII ,  and a .:on,iderable section of the p ress assumed that his action was pa rt of a reactionary po l i t ical scheme. Actually,  the abdirntion j was demanded not on pol i tical, but  on moral grounds. The Labor i te Archbishop Temple was in  full accord with h is  brother of  Canterbury. They proved that, from the standpoint ,Jt the Church there is one law, whether for k ing or for ,,lmmoner ,  and that the law will be enforced. Archbishop Lang was a faithful and effective servant of Cod and man. May he rest in peace, and may light perpetual j - h ine upon him.  
l u1VRRA 
T H E  U NITED NATIONS Relief and  Rehabi l itat ion Administ ration , first of the postwar international organi-1,at ions to begin functioning, is doing a huge job �f v i tal I importance for the relief of  human suffering and the const ruc-t ion of a better postwar world .  Our  own nation is, with some )!rumbl ing in the halls of  Congress and in some sections of :he publ ic, shouldering its part of the burden . \Ve are confident that it wil l  continue to do so by voting the new appropriat ion a,ked bv President Truman , and that efforts to use the Ameri -1 ,·an co�tribution as a pol itical inst rumen t-even for such a 
I 
·.:ood polit ical purpose as freedom of the press-will  continue , , ,  be d efeated in the interest of p rompt, untrammeled rel ief of  human need, as  reported in  th i s  ,..,·eek's General section . lj N R RA has been subjected to cri ticism for the th ings i t  is not doing. Whether  that cri ticism is j ustified or not is debatable. But the fact is that even such a huge organization with such enormous funds at  i ts d isposal is not fully adequate j to take care of the p resent hunger, nakedness, and devastation •Jf the world .  It has had to confine its efforts to the cases of .-e\'erest need . Hence, U N  RRA assistance has so far been sent to countries l ike Poland,  Czechoslovakia, Yugoslavia, Greece, .-\lbania ,  I taly, which are well-nigh destitute not only in ioreign exchange but in in ternal resources. The count ries of 
I Westl"rn Europe-France, Belgium,  Holland,  Denmark, and , \orway-are not in quite such desperate st rai ts and do have ,ome resources in foreign exchange and cred i t .  Thei r need is -e\'ere, as our readers know from last week's article by Dr .  Howa rd Kershner ; but because i t  is not  a matter of whole,ale starvation, the only work done by UN RRA in  these lands is among displaced persons. 
I The Western Eu ropean countries need help frem abroad ; they need it badly, and they need it soon ; but the need can , on the whole, be met by generous response of private ind iv id ua ls  to the  appeals of p rivate rr l i e f  organ izations l ike Sa\'e the Ch i ld ren Federation. \Ve do not wish to weary our readers with an abundance f of adj ectives l ike "huge, " "enormous, " "severe, " "desperate" ; I hut  what shall we sav to depict the situation of impoverisht'd ( Ch ina ,  torn by in tern;;) struggle as she emerges from the longest war of al l  the United N at ions ? Rel ief  to China,  Formosa, and Korea is the next task facing the UN R RA, as the President announced in his message l ast month. To meet this need , together with smal ler app ropriat ions for Austria and the Soviet \ republ ics of White Russia and the U k raine, where the greatest battles of the war were fought ,  the Uni ted States is askt'd to contribute $ 1 .350,000,000-a sum amounting to $ 1 0  from every man, woman, and ch i l d  1 11 the country .  The nation has 
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TH E  PLUM B ER says h e  will come o u t  o n  Monday t o  fix that leak. You wait for him all d ay, perhaps foregoing important engagements, but he doesn 't come. You order a dozen str ictly f resh eggs, by telephone. They •re! delivered, but they a re tiny pullet eggs, and two of them are bad. The garage overhauls your car. They charge you $48.00, mostly for unspecified "labo r."  The next morning it still won't start. A cleaner promises you five-day service on you r rugs. When you call up a week later to see what has become of them, he den ies any such promise and says they always require three weeks. All of us could multiply such examples. It is a common trade practice to promise someth ing at a given time, or of a standa rd quality, and to break the promise without explanation o r  apology. I n  many instances it was obviously never the intention of the promiser to keep his word. Until V-J Day, it was the custom to blame such fa i lures on the war ; now they are gene rally dismissed wi�h a shrug. Are Americans losini,: their moral integrity ? Does a promise no longer mean anything ? In the M iddle Ages most European coinages were so debased 
:i s to he v irtually worthless. Counterfeits we re rampant ; coins of �ilver or gold were pared and muti lated . When the N orth German merchants came to England to do business in the reign of Edward I they introduced the i r  own coins, which were of uniform weight and excellence. The merchants were known as "Easteriings ," and thei r  money came to be known as "sterl ing." Even today one looks at the back or  base of  silver utensils to see i f  they a re warranted "ste rling." It is a mark of excellence, a guarantee nf integr ity. We need some kind of "ster ling" mark to guarantee integrity in our  human relationships. The currency of business and social intercou rse has become so debased that without it one cannot rely upon another's word. The best "sterling" mark in human relations is the Christian l i fe. A Christ ian's word should be as good as his bond. Are we :1 lways cardul to safeguard that warranty in our own deal ings with f riends and strangers al ike ? CLIFFORD P. MOREHOUSE. 
done i t  once ( for this was the size of its original contribution to U NRRA ) and can do i t  again, we are confident, to meet the appal l ing need of the lands which have been battlefields for our cause. We can do no better than to quote the P resident's words : " I  know that America will not remain indifferent to the call of human suffering. This is particularly true when it is suffering on the part of those who by sacr ifice and cou rage kept the enem�f rom realiz ing the f ruits of his early victories and f rom bringinl! his mi l i tary might to bear upon our own shores. ''UN RRA is the chosen instrument of 47 united nations to meet the immecl i ate rel ief and rehabilitation needs of the invaded countrirs. " U N RRA is the fi rst of  the internation al orl,!anizations to operate in the postwar period , one which the United States originally sponsored and in which i t  has pl ayed a leadini,: pa rt. Apart f rom pu rely humanitarian considerations, its success will do much to p rove the poss ibi l ity of establ ishing orde r  and coiiperation in a world fina l ly at peace." G I Digitized by 008 e 2 1  



EVERYBODY loves the thought of an 
angel, but everybody knows less 
about angels than about almost any 

subject that could be suggested. A group 
of very young people today could very 
well ask the question, "What have angels 
that we haven't ?" And to be true to form, 
the.answer would be instant and spontan
eous, "Wings, of course." 

Neither quc:'stion nor answer, however, 
is as superficial as i t  seems for most con
versations involving the Holy Angels, 
being unsubstantiated by universal human 
experience, lead to inadequacy of  thought. 
And a secret inquiry immed iately arises 
as to just what one is expectc:'d to believe 
about these supernatu ral intelligences so 
often mentioned in psalm, hymn, and lit
urgy, but so little unders tood. 

Take thei r  wings, for example. Art is 
so loaded with wings that it has become 
heavy with their very frameworlt. "Ana
tomical solecisms" a critic of renaissance 
art has called them, forgetting the fact 
th at Christian artists did not invent the 
wings attached to otherwise human-like 
bodies. In  the museum of Athens, vases 
( lecythi)  represent sleep and death as 
personifications winging souls to thei r  
final doom. Also i n  all the classical 
museums the idea of  winged beings is 

The Bird of God 
By Elizabeth M.  Bryan 

prevalent, includ ing the winged cupids 
painted upon the walls still intact, we 
hope, at Pompeii. And the winged feet of 
M ercury are a commonplace of mythology, 
so universal is  the truism that the human 
imagination must worlt with tho tools 
supplied by the sense perceptions. How
ever trite this may be, it is a salutary idea 
to hold when analyzing our  concept, for 
instance, of  the Angel of the Annunciation. 

The Blessed Virgin from the record did 
not see a winged angel. That she received 
a visit from St. Gabriel is a matter of 
faith, but what she saw is purely a matter 
of our imagination. She seems to have 
been more concerned with the import of 
the message, and if  her experience har
monized with other di rect manifestations 
of heaven, Our Lady saw a human per
son. As Dr. Gore's Co m mentary states : 
"An angel of the B ible who presents him
self to a human being appears simply as 
a man. Whether the apparition was to the 
outward eye, so that i t  would h ave been 
seen by an indifferent by-stander as well 
as by the subject of  it, or whether i t  was 
subjective, we cannot determine and we 
need not inquire. It sufficeth that a real 
word of the Lord came and was received 
and the spirit of the man entered into real 
conversation with God." I have never seen 

it mentioned, but the apparition in St. 
M a ry's case could well have been that of 
a saintly woman so improbable was it that 
a man would enter an oriental home and 
have converse with Our Lady. 

Furthermore, according to the Cath olic 
Encyclopaedia, the ancient texts agree that 
the Angel tallted within the Blessed Vir
gin, not with her. Rightly considered this 
elevates the matter. That there was one 
soul on· earth ready and willing to be the 
means needed to redeem m ankind is 
greater in import than that she was con
scious of voices and visions. 

All this may seem to be a let-down 
f rom the accustomed way of thinking, 
owing to our familiari ty with the exquisite 
art of  a Fra Angelico or a Forli. But until 
those artists are viewed symbolically we 
have not comprehended the truth that the 
simple gospel narrative reveals. For if we 
have been dwelling upon the externalities 
of a picture or a piece of sculpture, and 
have forgotten the symbolism that  was 
in the mind of the artist, we have lost 
the twofold aspects of the same truths. 
And, in the loss, a f rustrating sentimental
ism has weighted the soul. Moreover, our 
rational istic conception of the universe has 
removed most subtly and disastrously an 
earnest and honest belief in the super-
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For peace to endure, the Church's influence must be more 
widely and deeply felt, and that depends upon the character 
of its spiritual leadership. 

Men from the armed forces are coming to the Church's 
seminaries, firm in their purpose to enter the ministry. To pre
pare them adequately, the seminaries need your generous 
support. 

Sunday, January 27 ,  1 946 
has been appointed for such contributions from all parishes .  

Thl1 •dv�rtl.,.,nt 1 1  Jr•vlJ,4 I •  th# l•t-rrtl o/ ,,II oar CbNrr6 ,,_l■•rl•• l,y : 
Berkeley Di•ialty S<hool, New H••cn t lcxlc-y Hall ,  Gambier, Ohio ;  l i1hop Payne Di.-iniry School, Pcters bura, Va. 1 Chore• DIYiolty Sc•ool el tl.e 
Pac ific,  Berkeley, Cal i f . ;  Epi 1copal Thf'ological  5' hool , Cam b r i d � c ;  Tbe G�ncr■I Tbrolo1ical  Seminary, New York Ci t y ;  Nashotah Houae, Nathoc .. , Yit. J 
P h i l adelphia Divin ity  School. Phi laddphia,  Pa. , Sc hool of Tbe-ology, UDi•enity of tb• $oath, Sewaa .. , Teaa. , Seabury•Weuera Tbeoloaical Seai■ar,, i E.•aatcon, JU. ; Viraiaia Tbcoloaical Sc-minary, Alexandria. 
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natural.  We can visit an art gallery or a 
I famous church with any unbeliever and 
receive no more of the artists' original 

1 idea than a heathen enjoying in the same 
movement, line, and color. Few today 
comprehend anything m ajestic or true in a 
piece of religious art. To most people 
angels look lilce glorified ladies with wings 
signi fying cloying goodness. The common
place, "Her wings are sprouting," testifies 
to this .  Both the Catholic and the Prot-

1 esta n t  of the mob prefer the horoscope as 
: is witnessed in any five and ten. The sense 
of the supernatural has gone astray with 
the B ible and the Prayer Book pushed 
back into the dusty corners of the shelves. 

j lt is giving place to a superstitious ad-

I 
hcrcncc to star dust, to seances dignified as 
"psychical research." 

An anomaly presents itself here, for the 
Protestant world which professes to accept 
the Bible, and the Bible only, as a lamp 
to guide the feet, has especially lost the 
idea of the luminous. Protestant art too 
often represents a guardian angel as a I pretty l ady helping a child over a bridge. 
She has usually lost her wings, but the 
art schools supplying the trade at Christ-
mas tim e  reserves tiny ones to adorn fat 
little babies hovering over cribs. The 
youngsters who draw those inanities arc 
not given any background to circumvent 
this and it is doubtful if  the teachers have 

I any more themselves. For the sense of the 
I supern atural has been withdrawn from 
l our ken and the artist cannot teach 'what 
I he has never conceived. Now that the 

downward course has begun, all of us may 
well heed Ruskin's warning when he 
refers to the feeling attributed by Goethe 
to Mephistopheles at the songs of the 
angels, "Discord I hear and intolerable 

·, j igging." 

I Christian symbolism, even more than the 
printed page or spoken word, is supposed to I revea l  a sublime truth. The wings of 
angels stand for the journey f rom a far 
country, the stretch between the holiness 
of God and the u'nworthiness of man. 
The revealed truth that angels are neither 
male nor female, for they do not propa
gate themselves is shown in the unutter
able beauty of their  sexless faces. That 
they are bearers of the essence of God, 
that they are thoughts of God, that they l breathe the spirit of God, are shown in 
their unconscious attitudes, their irrides
cent coloring symbolizing the inner  divine 
Essence attracting to I tself the flame of 

! love and ineffable Being. 
l I n  the middle , of the 19th century a 
/ group of Churchmen led by the l ate Dr. 

George Townsend, deprecating the neg
lect of modern thought regarding the 
revealed truth of the existence of Holy 
Angels, began preaching and talking about 
them.  A rather thick boolc was produced 
An9tlo/09y, which has since fallen into 
obscu rity for the line between truth and 

r imagination is so thin that such a book be
comes inaccurate almost before it is writ
ten. We actually know nothing concerning 
the subject but what is revealed in the 
Bible, and speaking reverently, that in
formation is so sketchy and casual that it 
would seem the early compilers of the 
iospel traditions took for granted that 
everyone understood the subject alike. 
And it is significant enough that St. Paul 

' in Colossians warns against the cult of 
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angels. This condemnation was continued 
by Christian teachers down to the fourth 
century when the council of Laodicea 
called it disguised idolatry. Also as soon 
as one undertakes a bit of research one is 
led immediately into the bypaths of 
necromancy and animism or worse. All 
primitive people have been plagued with 
magical belief of one kind or another. 
M agic, even in its higher forms surround
ing monotheism, at best is the forcing of 
the supernatural that man may gain some
thing material thereby. The Christian re
l igion is one of giving not of getting. I ts 
only business with angels is to induce 
faith and love and more intense worship 
and adoration of the Most High. " Blessed 
be God in His angels and in His saints," 
when it doesn't fall upon cotton-filled ears, 
is a mighty ascription. 

• Go out into the highways 
and hedges, and compel 
them to come in, that my 
house may be fil led.' 

- L U K E  1':H 

A more substantial and permanent 
monument to this 19th century movement 
in behalf of  the Holy Angels was the 
building of the beautiful All Angels' 
Church in New York. There the sculpture 
work carrying out the symbolism is of 
remarkable inspiration. Angels in stone 
preside at the portals, they bear up the 
pulpit and veil their  faces at the altar. 
The supposedly nine choi rs are each com
memorated with a step in heavenly gra
dation to the altar. But much of this com
monly accepted lore of angels is only a 
matter of pious belief, not of faith. The 
Prayer Book in characteristic wisdom sets 
aside one day of the year  for the considera
tion of the subject that we mav not lose 
touch. I t  is a matter of faith that angels 
exist, that they had their  probation and 
some fell, that they they worship God 
unceasingly and hover over mankind with 
protective zeal and divine message for 
those to whom they are sent and who have 
the ears to hear. "They were created im
mortal," says S t. Augustine, "beautiful, 
innocent, good, f ree, subtile, resembling 
afar off the essence of God Himself." 

CJR/llONIC BBllS 

I t  is also a matter of faith that there 
are guardian angels. That there is an 
especial guardian angel for each soul was 
believed by the ancient Hebrews and is 
usually accepted by Christians. "The dig
nity of the human soul is so great," says 
St. Jerome, "that each has a guardian 
angel from his birth." I t  may not always 
he the same angel and then again it may. 
But we have the guardianship of angels 
and that suffices. Some little boys believe 
they have four : 

"Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John, 
Bless the bed that I lie on ; 
Four corners to my bed, 
Four angels round my head : 
One to watch and one to pray 
And two to bear my soul away." 

The most noted guardian angel in art 
is the one in the chu rch in Fano, Italy, 
and painted by Guercino. It was first made 
famous by B rowning's poem and later by 
the late William Lyon Phelps, who estab
lished the Fano Club, membership in which 
was determined by a visit to the painting, 
and, I believe, by a postcard sent to Dr. 
Phelps from Fano. This sounds whimsical 
enough but resulted in a membership of 

Extending your message b,yo,u/ 
the pew is a most elfective means 
of bringing non-members within 
the beneficent influence of your 
church . . .  
Let the glorious peals of Schulmer
ich Carillonic Bells become your 
church's beyond-the-pew voice, for 
these marvelous Bells can easily 
carry sonorous messages of wel
come, faith and hope to the farthest 
reaches of your community. 
An invaluable asset for your church, 
Schulmerich Carillonic Bells are 
famed for their superb brilliance, 
for their perfectly balanced to
nalities. Uniquely compact, these 
Bells can be installed in your 
present church tower without elab
orate structural changes. Flexible, 
they may be played either auto
matically or from a conveniently 
located keyboard. 

For fvll IJormotlo■ 
writ• for our ■ew 
lirochure "TIie Swut
•t M111lc Ever Tolled" 
Addr- Dept. l d  

, • d� 
- E L E C T R O N I C S ,  I N C-

several hundred travelers. 1:he painting CAIILIIIC lllU · Tffll llSIC fflTIIIS · ICNS11C repres!nts t�e angel and ch!ld suffused CIUICTI■ IIIIJS·- IIISJIUTI■ smD1S••cna1n1u• with light with a dark tomb in the back-
ground. The angel, behold ing the f.ace of G S I U I I U V I L U ,  PA.  
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Two ways your lar.e can qrow 
in the next few years 

SUPPOSE financial matters are con
stantly on your mind. 

Suppose you know that there's 
pract ically no cash reserve between 
you and trouble. 

It would be surprising if your face 
didn't show it. 

But suppose that, on the contrary, 
you've managed to get yourself on a 
pretty sound financial basis. 

Suppose that you·re putt ing aside 
part of everything you earn . . .  that 
those dol lars you save are busy earn-

ing extra dollars for you . . .  that you 
have a nest egg and an emergency 
fund. 

Natural ly, your face will show that, 

too. 
There·s a simple and pretty accu

rate way to tel l  which way your face 
is going to go i n  the next few y..:a rs : 

If you are buying, regularly , and 
holding as many U .  S. Savings Bonds asyou can, you needn 't worry. 

. Your face w i l l  b.: a mong the ones 
that wea r a sm i l..:. 

God, is teaching the little one to do so by 
pressing the little h ands together in the 
attitude of prayer.  Both seem to be in the 
world , but superior to it. A print of thi s  
maste rpiece would b e  appropriate i n  any 
nu rsery along with the fishes and duch 
and in place of that favorite attitude today 
in which baby is saying his prayers to 
mother. That may be all right, I wouldn't 
know. But I am convinced of a better 
way in which mother d i rects baby's soul 
to comprehend "Our Father who art in 
heaven." Only the pure in heart can do 
that and it  is never too early to begin to 
try. S ays Browning : 

Guercino d rew this angel I saw teach 
. . . that l itt le child to pray, 
Holding the little h ands up, each to each 
Pre•sed gently with his  own head turned 

away 
Over the ea rth where so much l ay be

fore him 
Of work to do, though heaven was open

ing o'er him 
And he was  left a t Faoo by the beach. 

Another point of faith is that in heaven 
angels neither marry nor are given in mar
riage and that we shall be like them in 
this respect. 

Marri age on ea rth seems such a counter
feit, 
Mere imitation of the inimitable : 
In heaven we have the real and true 

and sure. 
'Tis there they neither marry nor are 

given 
In marriage but are as the angel s . . . .  
Be a s  the angels rather, who, apa rt, 
Know themselves into one, a re found a t  

length 
Married, but never marry, no, nor give 
In ma rriage. They a re man and wife at 

once 
When the true time is. 

Here • is found an antidote for all our 
divisions both private and corporate, for 
the angels have more than thei r  wings to 
distinguish them from. the saints in the 
m aking. Holiness is their different i a, and 
holiness has m any facets. 

P A R IS H L I F E  

Three Hour Service 

In this day and age, a congregation 
which will s tay in chu rch for three or four 
hou rs on a Sund ay is a rarity ; but the 
people of St. J ames' Ch�rch, Cheboygan, 
did it on November 25th when Bishop 
Creighton visited the parish. Of course, 
tht"re were a number of events to engal!:e 
their attention. To begin with, at 9 :  00 
A.M. there was a service of Confi rmation, 

Buy all the Bonds you can . . .  kap all tne 6onds yuu /Juyl 
after which choir and congregation "pro
cessed" into the parish house, where 
B ishop C reigh ton dedicated a childrtn's 
altar. By that time everyhody was mildly 
hungry, and took kindly to the simple 

24 

This is an official U. S. Treasury ad1•ertist'mt'11I - p�epared under auspice/I 
of Treasury Department and War Adl'C'rt/Slng Counc1/ 

breakfast of coffee and cinnamon rolls 
provided for them. Thus fortified, all re
turned to the church for the service of 
ordination of the Rev. George W. Dc
Graff, deacon, to the priesthood at 1 1 : 00. 

At the service of ordination M r. De
Graff was presented to B ishop Creighton 
by the Rev. I rwin C. Johnson who also 

11 vreached the sermon and read the Gospel. 
Digitized by �oog e The Living Churrh I 



-------- R ll: V .  B IC W' J TT B. V J NNll:DCK,  P B , D . ,  11:D J TO B -------For Restoration of Faith j TH E  LIGHT OT FAITH. By Albert W. Palmer.  New York : M acMillan, 1 945. Pp. 1 56. $ 1 .75.  \VHERE ART THOU ? By C. Avery :M ason. :--;cw York : Morehouse-Gorham, 1 945 . Pp. 1 52. $ I . SO. 
I 

Here a re two unpretentious l ittle books with this in common : they both owe their c.-xistence to a realization that the late war has profoundly shaken the faith of many people in institutionalized religion, and that for many thus perplexed it is only a short s tep to agnosticism. Dr. Palmer t ries to combat this  ten-'Jency by attempting to rationalize the ancient Faith, in the hope that i t  may he made attractive to the rising generation. \Ve think his book could exercise consider-able  appeal to youthful minds just learning to flex their intellectual muscles. B ishop M ason's book has a more devo-tional tone, hut also presents some deep ( religious  t ruths in simple everyday language. If we were confronted hy a youth-' ful agnostic, or even by one not so youthful .  we think we might fi rst suggest his read ing Dr. Palmer's apologetic in order to help overcome his anti- religious prejuJ ict>s, and then recommend B ishop M ason 's excellent work to revitalize religious ia ith and corporate worship. w ARR EN M.  SMALTZ. 12 Short Biographies PILLARS OF TH E C H URCH.  By Theodore :\I aynard .  N ew York : Lon gm ans, Green Co. ,  1 945. Pp. 299 with bibliography. $3. Theodore Maynard, surely one of the I most l i te rate and prolific of contemporary Roman Catholic writers, here p resents a series of short biographies dealing with "t,,relve representative Catholic figu res . . .  chosen . . .  not merely to i l lustrate Cathol ic v ariety, hut . . .  with an eye on nationality." He writes of St. Benedict of 
I 

N ursia ,  St. Patrick, the Venerable Bede, St .  Dominic, S t. Louis, St. Thomas !\fore, St. Teresa of Avila, St .  Francis Xavier ,  St .  Philip Neri, St. Vincent de Paul, Coventry Patmore, and Mother Cabrini. Dr. l\il aynard's  treatment of his material excludes that nauseating pietism which affl icts much of hagiographic l i te rature, past and present. I Possessed of a facile pen and a ready wi t, he has, as it  were, opened a window and fi lled a fetid , sick-smelling room with a clean, cold blast of f resh a ir. While each chapter is complete in i tself ,  deft handling of subj ect matter has given the resulting structure a unity rarely found in studies of this kind ; and for this, also, the author 
I must be commended. Indeed , the hook is an achievement in more ways than one. The non-Roman reader will, as always, take issue with many of the author's statemt>nts and interpretations of Church h is-

tory. This reviewer, for example, felt that in his adumbration of the conflict between Henry V I I I  and Thomas More, M aynard aid not Jo full j ustice to the King's position in Chu rch l i fe at that time ; and that Coventry Patmore deserves to be called a "pil lar of the Church" seems, to me at least, questionable. But  these are minor flaws in a work which is, on the whole, fine and discerning. It is well worth read-ing. FRANK V. H. CARTHY. American Art for Juveniles ART IN THE , N Ew LAND. By Charlie M ay S imon. I llustrated with 45 reproductions of American masterpieces and with d rawings by J ames M acDonald. New York : E. P. Dutton and Co. $3. This book charmingly presents the development of American art f rom the I nd ian m an who "pecked the form of the animals on the walls of the cave" and the Indian woman who "put the colors of the sunset in the ja r  she made and drew the outline of  a bird in fl ight or a coiled snake around it" to the important artists of today and to the possibility that "still there are children with talent who will come along to take the place of those who have grown old." The itinerant portrait painters of colonial days, vividly presented , a re intimately followed by 16 delightful little boys who d rew pictures of animals and birds on their slates and on the margins of their  schoolbook pages, on any flat surface they could find, and who all  became great a rtists in spite of poverty or d ifficulty or misundt>rs tanding. This is a book for young people, especially for boys. For the girl who decorates her schoolbook there is no least crumb of encouragement. There is not a single American woman a rtist great enough to he presented. Perhaps that fact may he for some small  reading girl  a birthday cake or  Christmas sweet of challenge. The 45 plates of American masterpieces are placed together at the back of the volume and repeat the story of American art f rom its beginnings. PORTIA MARTIN .  Meditation Material TREASURES OF HorE. By Alfred Doerffier. St. Louis : Concord i a  Publishing H ouse, 1 945. Pp. 274. $2. 
Treas ures of II op� is a compilation of Scripture, prayer, and song ( words onlv ) a rranged for morning and evening medita-tion. These well selected messages of hope and comfort are designed to cover a period of four weeks following a crisis, particu-larly i llness. It is thoroughly sound in Ch ristian doctrine and incorporates the deep longings and desi res of the human soul under  stress and strain, offering light and courage to face the issue. At the close is a short devotional section, "Alone With 

i--c!};,,. @/ergyrnen----, 
The Bohlen Lectures for 

1 945 

Dr. W. Norman Pittenger here presents a study of the nature of the Church and of the essentia l place of the Church in the Christian scheme of th ings. He does this with skill and scholarship, stating the old truth of the one, holy, catholic a n d apostol ic Church in an entirely new way. Dr. Pittenger begins his work with a consideration of the Church as seen in the New Testament. Then he moves on to a discussion of the place of the ordered min istry in the Church .and the significance of the h istoric episcopate. In succeeding chapters he speaks of the problem of dogma and authority in the Church, the other-wordly aspects of the Church and the relation of the Uno Sando to society. 
CONTENTS 

The . Church in Christian 
.Tradition 

The Unity of the Church 

The Catholicity of the 
Church 

The Apostolicity of the 
Church 

The Body of Christ 
as the Worshiping 

Community 

The Faith Which the 
Church Proclaims 

Expectant and· Triumphant 

The Church in the 
World Today 

Price, $2.SO 
POlltaqe AddJtlonal 

MOREHOUSE-GORHAM CO. 
14 E. 41 st St. New York 17, N.Y. 
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THE RETIRING FUND FOR DEACONESSES 
(Incorporated Under Lai£• of Neu, York) 

The only Benefit Fund for all the Deaconesses of the Chur�h. 

Deaconesses are not included I in the Church Pension Fund. 

There are many who have grown old and ailing in the service of 

the Church. 

Contributions in any amount and correspondence regarding 

gifts or bequests designed for special-purpose funds may be ad-

dressed to : 

Edmund Ruffin Beckwith, Esq., Treasurer 

20 Exchange Place New York 5, N. Y. 

The Christian Year and Church Kalendar 
1946 

Its Use 
A yearly guide to a more helpful , worshipful service. 
Handy to use, easily accessible at home, in the choir 
rn<'m. in the rectory. 
A storehouse of infom1ation for clergy and lay people. 
An inspiring Christmas gift.  

Its Contents 
Morning and Evening Lectionary. 
Colors for the Altar and Vestments. 
Church Year Calendar. 
Church Dictionary and Encyclopedia. 
Suggestions for Servers. 
Duties of Vestrymen. 
Saints Days and Fast Days. 

Price, $I . IO-Postpaid 

H. M. JACOBS CO., Publishers 
1907 Walnut Street Philadelphia 3, Pa. 

VESTMENTS 
Por Clerpo ud Cbo& 

CJerlca1 Clothfns-Cbardl Huc
iap-Onwnenta ud llaterlala 

Cata1o1 Pree. 
THE C. E. WARD CO. 

NEW LONDON, OHIO 

l!:OY D 
WA L L  P A P E R S 
A R E  L A S T I N G.  

I N a 1 S T  O N  s a a t N G TH aM 
WH E R E V a R  LOCATED 
W.H.S. LL0VD CO.INC. 

NIW VOllK· CH ICAGO • a0STON• N IWUIIC 

B O O K S  

God," which has a definite personal vein 
for crucial moments. Hence this splendid 
book is made to order for pastors, Church 
organizations, or .Christian laymen to give 
to an individual to help tide him over a 
testing time, thus helping to keep faith 
wholesome and strong. The type is large 
with convenien,ly arranged sections, and 
is therefore specially comfortable reading 
for the above purpose. 

H ULDA FRITZ BM EI ER. 

The W riling Trollope& 

THE TR0LLOPES. By Lucy Poate Stebbins 
and Richard Poate Stebbins. New York : 
Columbia University Press, 1945. Pp. 
394. $4. 
The sub-title "Chronicles of a Writing 

Family" is indeed true. Thomas Adolphus 
with over 40 boolts to his credit, Anthony 
with over 50, Frances, their mother, with 
nearly as many, and assorted relatives and 
connections doing their share make the 
Trollopes unique. Of this vast outlay only 
the works of Anthony survive to any ex
tent, their f reshness undimmed, and while 
perhaps he does not merit the word geni us, 
he was certainly one of  the most widely
read of his era. It is amazing in view of  
the fact that he frankly admitted he  wrote 
because he wanted the money. "I confess," 
he says, "that my first object in taking to 
literature as a profession was that which 
is common to the barrister when he goes 
to the bar and to the baker when he sets 
up his oven. I wished to make an income." 

The authors of this book have written 
well. The many times the family moved, 
pressed by the burden of debt, to Amer
ica, to Belgium, to I taly, and bade to Eng
land made their li fe anxious and unsettled. 
Each member was a strong character and 
devoted to the others. 

• In I taly Thomas Adolphus lived in a 
Florentine palace, entertaining, absorbed 
in his family and his writings on I talian 
history which were considered good in 
their day. A modern h istorian of the 
period, however, will scarcely know his 
name, for his books have become outdated 
because of later findings of scholars. 

Anthony, after a painful childhood of 
humiliations because of their poverty, be
came an employee of the post office where 
he stayed 40 years. His promotions sent 
him to I reland, where he wrote his fi rst 
novel ,  then to Egypt, Cuba, America, the 
West Ind ies, and Australia ;  almost every 
journey produced one novel at least. Later, 
in England, by now a rich man, he lived 
the l i fe he had always yearned for, that 
of a country gentleman with his wife and 
sons, his hunters and hounds. As a figure 
in the Victorian scene he was conspicuous 
and not well-liked. While he had not the 
genius of some of his contemporaries, 
he is read today more than any of them 
with the exception of Dickens and has 
certainly contributed more pleasure than 
most of them. 

This is an extremely readable book. We 
wish the authors had included a list of 
Anthony's works. No complete edition has 
been printed, for  he changed h is  publii;hers 
several times before he settled on Chap-

Wbea Writin1 Ad-..ertiewa P1- Mention THB LIVING CHURCH I ..!'an and H all. 
- ,, ? I KATHERINE WH ITMAN.  
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D I O C E S A N  

'EW YORK 
Declines Vestry Election 

Brig. Gen. Ell iott Roosevelt has in
formed the vestry o f  St. J ames' Chu rch, 
Hyde Park ,  that he "would not" accept 
,lcction to that  vestry, according to the 

cw York Times. B ishop M anning had 
previously ruled that  Gen. Roosevelt ,  who 
had been elected, was not eligible to serve. 

WASHINGTON 
!Chaplain Appointed Associate 
Chairman for Cathedral Fund 

Appointment of the Rev. Merritt F. 
Will iams ,  canon, Washington Cathed ral,  
as associate chairman of  a nation-wide 
campaign to raise a minimum of $5,000,000 
to complete the nave and south transept of 
the cathed ral,  has been announced. Former 
Senator George Wharton Pepper of Phila
delphia is  national chairman of the build
ing fund campaign committee .  The new 
appointee  will also be associate chairman 
of the campaign ways and means com
mittee. 

Canon Will iams, who takes ove r his 
1 new task simultaneously with his retire
! ment as Comm ander, US R, h as opened 
his campaign headquarters at the cathe
dral offices. From there several  thousand 
volunteer workers wi l l  receive the ir  can
vas ing assignments. 

The new chairman, a Wo rld War I 
veteran and member  of the Cathedral 
Chapter s ince 1 94 1 ,  was a chaplain aboard 
the war-lost Wasp, up to and d u ring her 

/ last battle. For his meritorious se rvice 
to seriously wounded crewmen during the 
Solomons campaign he was awarded the 
Bronze S tar and a citation by Fleet Ad
miral Chester W. N imitz.  

During his later naval  se rvice Canon 

Williams shipped on the West J'irginia, 
participating in the landings at Leyte, 
Mindoro, and Lingayen in the Philippines, 
the B attle of  Surigao Straits, and the lwo 
J ima and Okinawa campaigns. 

Canon Williams was wounded aboard 
the Was� and painfully injured on the 
West Yirginia but has completely recover
ed from both injuries. He wears the 
Bronze Star, Purple Heart, the Defense, 
Victory, American Theater, Asiatic-Pacific 
(with seven stars ) ,  and the Philippine 
Liberation ribbons ( with two stars ) .  

A graduate of Washington University 
and General Theological Seminary, Canon 
Will iams has had ministerial assignments 
at Saint Stephen's Mission at Fort Yukon, 
Alaska, the University of  Florida, and St. 
Philip's Parish, Charleston, S. C. 

The forthcoming campaign is the cathe
dral's first intensive one since 1 93 1 ,  when 
more than $6,400,000 was subscribed 
toward the north transept, north porch, 
crossing, and other portions. 

WESTERN MICHIGAN 
Memorial Chancel Planned 
For St. Mark's Cathedral 

Plans for building a new chancel as a 
memorial to the tremendous sacrifices of  
the war years were approved by the par
ishioners of St. M ark's Cathedral, Grand 
Rapids, M ich., under the leadership of the 
Very Rev. H. Ralph H iggins, dean. The 
plan has an estimated cost of $70,000, but 
before the build ing program starts, a proj 
ect is in motion to ret ire an indebtedness 
of $ 1 0,000. 

The postwar planning committee which 
has been working since early 1944 advised 
with the N ational Commission on Church 
Architecture and secured the services of 
Otto F. Langman of N ew York. While 
in Grand Rapids, M r. Langmann made a 
careful study of the church and of the 
entire property, after which he prepared 
a drawing of the memorial chancel. The 
plan provides for more room. It will in
clude a baptistery and an additional chapel, 
and will also enlarge the seating capacity 
of  the choir as well as including many 
ether improvements greatly needed by the 
historic Cathedral of St. Mark. 

The movement for an Episcopal church 
in Grand Rapids was begun in 1 836, and 
on October 6th of that year St. Mark's 
Church of the Village and County of Kent 
was duly organized. The pr�sent edifice 
was occupied in 1 848. 

UTAH 
New Dean of Cathedral 
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THE PEOPLE'S ANGLICAN MISSAL 

American Edition 

Size .C½H x �
H

. Bound In a blue, durable, 
fabricated cloth; tooled cover; prlni.d on allghtly 
tinted paper, to Increase leglbllity1 Ordinary and 
Canon In two colon. 

Price $5.00 at your book-store ar from 

THE fRANIC GAVIN LITURGICAL FOUNDATION 
Long lslalNI, Now York 

We Sell Books of All 
Publiehen 

+ 
Write for Catalog 

+ 
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14 E. flit St., New York 17, N. Y. 
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CHURCH HANGINGS 
ALTAR LINENS 

CASSOCKS 
CLERICAL SUITS - CLOAKS 

RABA�BAT VESTS 
COLURS--8RIRTS 

Cholr J" e,tmeni, in All Style, 
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C. M. ALMY & SON, INC. 
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CHOIR GOWNS 
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You need The Living Church 
$5.00 per year 

Ml'-vkN I, Wl1o DBAN TAYLOR : "St. Mark's has n ow 
started making deans." -:Bishop Jones. 

Deumber 1 6, 1 9 4 5  

The Rev. Ravnor Dunham Taylor,  
acting rector of St.  Marie's Chu rch , San 
Antonio, Texas, has accepted a call to be 
dean of St.  Marie's Cathedral, Salt  Lake 
City. M r. Taylor was born in Pasadena, 
Calif., graduated from the University of 
Red lands, did graduate work at  North
western University, and was graduated 
f rom Seabury-Western Theological Semi
nary in 1 934. He  was ordained to the . 
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"READINESS AND DECENCY" Sm·h Is the npproprlntl' title to the 0:1 JIUJ:P hooklet jnst pnhllshed hy the C111111dl11 n l 'owlt•,\· Fnthers, unrl It cnnght our ey1• nnd lu terPs t Immediately. I t  was jointly written hy Fathers Palmer aml Hawkl's. S.KJ.K. with spll'ndld cllagru111s 11 11d illustrntlons hy Father Boyd of the same Order. Sinl'e the 1':ni,:lish-wrl tte1 1 11 nd E11gllsh-1111hll8hPtl hook, H ITl '.AL :\'OTES, hui- llt'<'Ollll' for the presPnt 111111v111 l 11hle, priests 1111 11 postulants havP hP<•n si11gul11 rly hen•ft of any 11 11thol'it11 t lve work on t•Pre11 10-11lnl 11r1wtl,·e. especlal l�· as applylni,: to eeremonlnl pra<"th·e with tlw 11u tlw11-a dP<0Pllt nnd wrll-orderl'd ( 'plphrat ion of the Holy Euehnrlst. It hns heim m'<·essary these pa.it few )"!'ars for t lwsP priestly ll l"ts to he tnugbt ora l ly, 11 1 1 <! we nil know thnt In so tenehlng too many 1111s1•1•mly l"hllll�PS Ol"l'Ur whit-Ii in the end arp eonfmdnl{ to hoth 11r!Pst and ))l'O))le. t:ntll the more 1·ompll' t l'. authorltath·e HIT(;A I, :\'OT.1<:s ( '11 ll again be avallnhle. we 1'11thnsinstlr11 1 ly reeommend R1':ADIXESS A:\'D DECENCY to al l  priests and SPmlnn rlnus. \Ve n lmost sn ld " to all prle,.ts lntnested In providing for thei r J)l•ople tldty ot 11 11r-h•nt tradltlo11 ." hut It would he hnnl tor n" to 1•ven lmaghlP 11 pril'st not dP>ilrons of tlw nhil1ty to off'er up the Holy llystnles in a 11111 11-ner both TP\"l'rPnt ll ltd "l't'llll�· .  11111! In ll<'f'ord with th<• u"ni,:es of tho,.,• n•st erYPnrs whh-b gun• the ( 'hun·h 1 1 ; 1 1st of the glorlei< Shi' 110w re\·els ht . 

The hook follows the Canadian Liturgy In Its t rPat111Pnt, but so few ehu 111ws nrc rl'quired to adapt It to our Americ·11 1 1  Liturgy tha t they are almost negl lglhlP. This hook <"11 11 h(• aff'ordecl hy EV1'�HY priN•t of t he <'111m·h, tor it eosts only $1, plus the po,.,tuge, whic-h 1·11 11 he ti1.n1rrd at 4 1·e11 t>1 11 1hlltlon11I . 1'hls hook u lso has mo>it valuable di rl'et io1 1>< tor uwmhers of Altar Guilds, so memh,•rs of SU<"h Gui lds might find themse) \•ps m1wh more usPful through owning II copy of the book. We en•n go so fur us to suggest that l'fi <•h Chureh fami ly might do Wl'II to o\nt a copy, !'or we gPt Wl'n rll'd at t imes hearing adult members of the Episcopal Church of loui,: st11 1 1 cl1 1 1� frecpw11tly E'Xpressing them,;pl\·ps Ihm;)�· : "What Is the Priest doing up there ?" "I don't like so mueh goi11g 011 nt th!' Altnr," or "I c-an't st11 1 1d thosp High Ch1m·h praetfres." f SomPtimPs we are tempted to 1·onduct 11 c-onlP"t am! hll\"P lny [)('Opie submit 1>11 1wrs 011 what i11 High < 'hnrch--1-0-enl lPd -ancl what i11 Low Church. ) \\'hPII onr prle,;ts nnd people nre deeently instruC'ted, we'll nil be dellghtl'ully surprised how uniform all our servk-es 1111d ceremonials will he. We expel'.'t to be nhle to ship this book lmmPdlately upon rt><·E'lpt of remlttunl'P, for we have n rathPr umple numher a l rPady nvallahle. 
AMMIDON AND COMPANY Horace L. Varian 31 S. Frederick Street Horace L. Varian, Jr. Baltimore 2, Maryland 

Evcryth i11g for The Church but l'eature 

Speaking of /woks, we Ir a n· fl thoro 11uh l11 appoin ted lmok 11hop hn-c wh ir·II ha,1 i11 
it all the worth ·11'h i11· luJf1�·11 r<'11 11 ircd b/f 11ri,•11t11 <IIHl la11 pcopk. We ra11 ha 11dlc 
for 11011 any book11 you 11111 11 u:a 11 t  from a11y  p 11 bl i1<her. It 1-<JJ1t11 1111 more to buy 
from 11s than to (Id them from th, ·  p 11 bl i11llcra. 

Oba�leo ii.· Oonnfr.k 
Oeoign�r �nd ®otker 
ln Stained Glass 
nir.e Harcourt Strttt•Bo&1'm 

V E S T M E N T S  Cw■dal Surpl--Sto........an,,,_ lffb---Altar Clolhe-lallroid.._ PM1t Cloaka-Rabcm-Collan Cult- Taftoring for ClergyinN 1 837�:c�,!,::t,.f;:,.-,: 1 9,45 
ST. H I LDA GU I LD, I nc .  CHURCH VESTMENTS ALT AR LINENS Ecclealuttcal Embrald91'7 147 L 47th Street NEW YORK c-1- .-A re/- •• IA. ..,_,.. - ., c  ........ Old Embraldltl'J' T...,..ferred Talepbo,..: Eldorado IS-IOU 

* Buy War Bonds * 

D I O C E S A N  priesthood by Bishop Stevens of Los Angeles in 1935. Bishop Jones in paying tr ibute to l\I r. Taylor recently said that St. Mark's had established a record in the making of  bishops ( six of the seven rectors since 1 9 1 1 have entered the episcopate) and tha t  now it had set about making deans. 
WESTERN MASS. All Saints Receives St. Helen's Chalice St. Helen's Cup, an Elizabethan chal ice ,  was presented as a gi ft to the parishioners of All Saints' Church in Worcester, Mass., from the All Saints' Church in Worcester, England, on November 25th. The presrn tation was made by the Hon. Bernard Pousonby Sullivan, M.B.E., Br i tish Consul-General at Boston. The Rev. Richard Greeley Preston , : rector of All Saints' Church, and Albrrt • W. Rice and C. Claflin Young, senior and 1 junior wardens, respectively, accepted the chalice for the parishioners. The B ritish consul in the presentation speech expressed his hope that the t ransfer of the chalice from one nation to another would contribute to an earnest and a better understanding among the people of thr whole world. In his sermon, the Fr. P reston traced thr rich history of the chalice. It was made in 1 57 1 .  In 1 570 Queen Elizabeth had hm excommunicated by Pope Pius V. "This chalice," he said, "marks almost p recisdy the date of the complete f reedom of the Anglican communion f rom the domination of Rome." Fr. Preston alluded to the alliance ni Great B ritain and the United States in the ,i war  now ended , when he said, "Our sacri- ,/icing men in service and the heroic dead of  our two countries have accepted thr challenge of this chalice as they risked and gave the ir  l ives to win the war. l\.lar we be inspired by this occasion to give our very best to win the peace ." The chalice is artistically simple. Thr date of its manu facture is engraved on the top of the cover, and around the rim it bears an inscription indicating the transfer. 
/O JVA Study of Rural Problems The diocese of Iowa is planning to cooperate with five other Churches in a survev of 30 communities in rural I owa, unde� the committee on cooperative re- • search of the Home l\1issions Council. This will follow the d iocesan conferencr of cle rgy in charge of chu rches receiving aid from the diocese, which was hdd in • St. Paul's Church, Des Moines, Novem· her 19th. 

FREEMASONS & CHURCHMEN 
• 

At the conference the re was discussion of the particular needs and plans of rach We ere the oldest M11�nic supply house In the U. S. A. Thi� 11 
�eld and of the whole d iocesan program our 87th yHr. Masonic books, Jewelry end lod9e supplies. under the leadership of B ishop Haines, EPISCOPAL PRAYER BOOKS, Chancel Books, etc. Send Five places were designated as the likel ir<t 1 for circular MLC. spots for more intensive work. Bettrr 

T H E  R E D D I N G  M A S O N I C S U P P L Y  C O., I n c. ethods \yre st�ongly rec�mm�nded, su�h aoo Fifth Ave... N,,-rgro,�� � . � I. 'l - eetmgs of bishop s commit· 28 The Lii•ing Church 



D I O C E S A N ---

j 1m, adequate liability insurance on clergy 
automobiles, types of  services which would 
rrach the unchurched, closer contacts with 
;cattered Churchmen, d istribution of 
Church literature, improvements to church 
property, etc. 

I TEXA S 
Rector for Trinity, Houston 

I 

The Rev. Arthur Stevens Knapp has 
accepted the call to be rector of Trinity 
Church, Houston, one of the la rgest par-I ishes in the Church with a membership of 
about 2,000 communicants. M r. Knapp 
came to Trinity Church February 1 st as 
assistant to the Rev. Richard S.  Watson, 
and on September 1 st became the priest 
in charge when M r. Watson assumed the 
deanship of St. Mark's Cathed ral, Seattle. 

! EASTERN OREGON 
Anniversary 

The 25th anniversary of the ordination 
of the Rev. F. C. Wissenbach to the prie5t
hood was celebrated November 1 8th by his 

j parish, St. Paul's Church, Klamath Falls. 
A native of  Germany, the Rev. M r. I Wissenbach spent three years of his min- . 

istry as rector of the Church of the Ascen
sion, M unich, Germany, from which he 
and his wife were compelled to flee when 
his preaching i rked the N azi government. 

WEST VIRGINIA 
I Hansford Church Consecrated 

I Within one year of the date of the fi rst 
service in building, the new Chu rch of 
the Good Shepherd, H ansford, W. Va.,  
was consecrated. In that year the congre
gation of less than 50 communicants h ad 
raised $1 ,500 to liquidate its indebtedness. 

A former church had heen condemned 
( because of landslides. The mission re

ceived $2,000 for the damages, and the 
diocese of  West Virginia contributed $ 1 ,-
000 toward the new build ing costing $8,
�- Part of the balance was raised by a 
victory garden each yea r  for the past th ree 

Bishop Strider consecrated the building 
on November 4th, with a congregation of 
1 30 present. Hansford is a community of 
less than 200 population. Capt. Albert J .  
Sayers o f  the Church Army i s  i n  charge of 
the mission. 

l [ S C H O O L S 

SPECIAL 

The Hoapltal of Saint Bamabol and the 
University of Newark offer a full coune In 

N U R S I N G  

I 
to QUolified High School graduates. Scholarships 
ava,loble. Classes enter in February and September 

Apply to - Director of Nunlng 
HMpltal of Solnt Barnaba• 
685 High St., Newark, N. J. 

Dutmber 1 6, 1945 

E D U C A T I O N A L  

C OLLEGE 
Bishops to Be Chairman 
Of Trustees at Hobart 

The chairmanship of the board of  
trustees of  H obart and William Smith 
Col leges will be filled in rotation hy bish
ops of the Episcopal Church beginning 
J uly I, 1 946, Dr. John M. Potter, presi
dent, has announced. The announcement 
follows approval by trustees of this move 
to strengthen the 149-year  old tie between 
H obart and the Episcopal Church. 

The oldest college still associated with 
the Episcopal Church in the United States, 
and one of four collegiate centers so asso
ciated , Hobart bears the name of Bishop 
J ohn Henry H obart, pioneer Western 
New York Churchman. Under the new 
plan, chai rmanship of the board will rotate 
at least every two years. 

C OLLEGE WORK 
Conference on Ministry 

Under the joint sponsorship of the 
Church Society of College Work and the 
provincial Depa rtment of Col lege Work of 
the province of Sewanee, a conference on 
the ministrv of the Chu rch will be held in 
Florida duiing December. Wakulla Springs 
Lodge near Gainsville has been selected as 
the place. The meeting will begin 7 :  00 
P.M. ,  December 27th, and end on Decem
ber 29th, at noon. 

Leaders of the conference will be Bishop 
J uhan of  Florida ; the Rev. Thomas Bar
rett. national secretary for College Work ; 
the Rev. H amilton West, chairman of the 
provincial department ; Dr. John Gooch, 
a l ayman from New Orleans, and others. 

Inquiries regarding the conference should 
be sent to Rev. J. S .  Ditchburn, Louisiana 
State University, Baton Rouge, La. 

It is hoped that many veterans will at
tend as the conference is especially planned 
for returned men who are desirous of 
fu rther information about the priesthood 
of the Church. Other college men are 
welcome. 

PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
Released Time Policy 

Released-time rel igious education class
es. conducted in Ch icago since 1 929 with 
approval of the Chicago Board of Educa
tion, have been upheld by - the Superior 
Court. 

"This order of the school board's pro
viding the hour for outside religious train
ing is in d i rect conformity rather than in 
opposition to the Constitution's Bill of 
Rights, " declared Superior Cou rt Judge 
Ulysses S. Schwartz. 

The Superior Court's decision was made 
in answer to a suit filed by Ira Latimer,  
d i rector o f  the Civil  Liberties Committee 
of Chicago, for a writ of mandamus to 
prohibit the released-time classes. 

would 

S C H O O L S  
FOR BOYS 

CATHEDRAL ceom SCHOOL 
NIW YORK 

A =��1•��&'1: J:'tn� .,,t- �� ..a .. eanrua mudell &nllllna 1111d ailllr dallr at &lie � lo u. ca-.a. TIie ei-1 lo &lie a-1 an -u wtlll ::..= !'::' .::f:&a'=s. 1oc1,.:-=.:t��"Tio � �� and Plarsrouodl 1o u. •-· r-auo.oo .,., IIIIDWL .. 1 
admlUed t &o II.  Voloo tell aad ldloluUe -mloaU.._ l'w C.&alaclll aad Jnforma&loe addreu: 

na CANON rRICINTOR, Catlltdnl Chair iallaal ea .... , Hat111ta, Naw Yark Cltr 

lnttrmedlat1 School :  Sennlh to N i nth G rades. u,,.. 81hMI : C.11111 Entran11 ReqUIN■IOb. 
Salll a 1  and 1tlw Salt-water s,_ .,, ttto 

Rappahannock R iver. 
Appty 11 The Rn. 8. Janney H atton. HOid• mutsr, Chrl11thur1h Schul, Chrlmhurth. Va. 

FOR GIRLS 

KEMPER HALL 
ICINOIHA, WIS. Boarding and da7 scbool for girl, oft'erlo11 

tborongb college preparation and tralnln11 
for purpoeeful llvlng. l-ltudy of tbe 1-'ln,
A rts en<'ouraged. Compl .. te •ports program. 
Junior School depa rtment. l leautlful lake 
•bore campus. Ood..r rllrectlon of tbe Slaters 
of St. Marr. Por calaloq, addr,•11: Boe L<'. 

&ain t  Slarg·s & cfJnn l  ...... ..... � 
Peekskill-on-Hudson, New York 
c.u... ,.,.._..,.'7 ..., c....., c

........ K•t Plaa 
For eatalos add.-

TBS IIITD IUPDIOa 

COLLEGES 

CARLETON COLLEGE 
,.__• M. Cotdtl, D.!k., P.-.,w-, 

Carleton t. a eo-edaeadonal liberal art• eolleae 
wllh a limited enrolment of 850 1tadent1. It le 
reeotraleed •• the Chareh Collese of Mlnneeota. 
.Acl,1,-.,. : Dlreetor of Admta■toae. 

Carleton College 
Northfield Minnesota 

DEACONESSES TRAINING SCHOOL 

TRAI NING FOR CHURCH WORK 
Is offered to quoliffecl -•n at 
THE NEW YORK TRAI N I NG SCHOOL 

FOR DEACONESSES ANO 
OTHER CHURCH WORKERS 

Write to: DNcon- Ruth Joh
St. Faith'• H-, 419  W•t I 10th St. 

New Yo,k 25, New York 

If . . . 
the Church is important to you, it is 
important for you to support and make 

itutionslistcd here. M r. Latimer announced that he 
appeal the ruling. D ig it ize,· �r::3!��,,,_.,='"r!:=--------' 
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C L A S S I F I E D  

ALTAR BREAD 

ALTAR BREAD made at St. Margaret•• Convent. 
17 Louisbura: Square, Bo.ton, Mau. Prices and 

samples on application. 

ALTAR BREADS-Orders promptly filled. Saint 
Mary'a Convent, Kenosha, Wis. 

BOOKS WANTED 

WANTED TO BUY-Copies of The Chant and 
Service Book. Edited by Charles L. Hutchins,  

Parish Choir 1894, in fair to good condition, Paa:e 
Tredway, Jr,, Great Notch, New Jersey. 

CHRISTMAS CRECHES 

$20 for complete creche of 1 4  fii;ures. Robert Rob
bins Studio, 1 7 55 Broadway, N o. 502, New York 

1 9, N. Y. 

CHURCH FURNISHINGS 

FOLD I N G  CHAI RS. Brand-new ateel folding 
chairs. Full upholstered seat and form-littioa 

back. Rubber leet. Redina;ton Co., Dept. 77, Scrao
ton 2, Pa. 

FOLD I N G  CHAI RS. Write for pric-. 
Staodard Mf&- Co. 

Dept. LC 
Cambrida:e City, Indiana 

ANTIQUE SA N CTUARY LAMPS. Robert Rob
bins, 1 7 55 Broadway, N- York City. 

LIBRARIES 

MA RGARET PEABODY Lendina: Library of 
Church literature by mail. Return pootage the 

only expense. Address : Lendina: Library. Convent 
of the Holy Nativity, Fond du Lac, Wis. 

LINENS AND VESTMENTS 

PURE IRISH LI N E N S  now in stock for all  
<..:hurch needs. Supplies constantly arr i \.·mg. Good 

qualities, also fine cvttons. Samples f ree. Mary 
Fawcett Co., Boll 146, l'lainfield, N.  J. 

CATHEDRAL STUDIOS, Washington and Lon-
don. Linens and materials by the yard. Surplic•:1, 

exquisite altar linens. stoles, burscs, and vei ls. See 
my new book, Church E�broidery, . a compl_ete 
instruction ; 128 pages ; 9:, 1llustrat10.ns. Price, 
$4.67.  Also my Handbook for Altar Gu ilds. ! ' rice, 
50 cts. L. V. Mackrille, 1 1  W. Kirke St .. Chevy 
Cbaae 15, Md., 30 minutea from U. S. Treasury, 
Tel Wisconsin 27 52. 

POSITIONS OFFERED 

WANTED-Younir layman, unmarried, to do 
boys work, rehgious cdu�tioo ; _lar,tf:! parish. 

Complete equipmcn� gymnasium, 1w1mm1ng pool. 
Reply Boll J-3015, ·ue Livin1 Church, Milwaukee 
J, Wis. 

DI RECTOR GIRLS' WORK, :,oung woman, full-
time. larie New York City parish, training a_nd 

experience important. Applicants stat� fully <iuahfi• 
cations. Repl7 Boll 0-3013, The L1vtna: Church, 
Milwaukee 3, Wis. 

• WANTED-Housemother for Girls' Boarding 
School. Address the Sister Superior, St. John 

Baptist School, Mendham, New Jersey. 

RA TES : (A) All solid cop:, claui6ca• 
tlons, 6 cts. a word for ooe insertion ;  S. cu.. a 
word an insertion for 3 to 12 consecutive 1n
scrtion1 ; and 4 cts. a word an insertion for 1 3  
o r  more consecutive insertions. ( B )  Ke:,ed 
adver1i11e-menta, same rates as unke1ed advertiae• 
mcnta, plus 25 cts. servic� charge on first in• 
aertion. ( C )  Church Services, 25 cts. a _ count 
line (approximately 1 2  l_incs to the _me�) ; 
opecial cont ract rates available o_n . apphcauon 
to adnrtisinit manaitcr, ( D )  M1n1mum price 
for an:, insertion ia $ 1 .00 .. ( E )  Copy for, �d· 
vcrtisements must be received b:, The L1v,n1 
Church at 744 :,.;orth Fourth St., Milwaukee 3, 
Wis., 12 days before publication date of issue it 
ia designed for. 
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D E A T H S 
"Rest eternal grant unto them, 0 Lord, and let light 1>er1>etual shine upon them." 

H. Hobart Barber, Priest 

The Rev. H .  H obart Barber died at 
his residence in Augusta, Ga., on Novem
ber 30th, at the age of 83. M r. Barber 
was for the past nine years rector emeritus 
of the Church of  the Good Shepherd, 
Augusta, before which he served the 
chu rch as rector for 1 7  yea rs. 

Born in Mocksville, N. C., the son of 
the Rev. Samuel Swann B arber  and Sarah 
H arding B arber, he attended the Epis
copal Academy of Connecticut, from which 
he entered Trinity College, and was grad
uated in 1 890. I n  1 893 he completed his 
training at Gene ral Theological Semi
nary. Du ring his seminary cou rse M r. 
Barbe r  specialized in Oriental religions at 
the University of the City of New York. 

M r. Barber was sent to the Church of 
the Good Shepherd, Houlton, Me., where 
he was advanced to priesthood on Decem
ber 2 1 ,  1 893. In 1 895 he accepted a call 
to the rectorship of  St.  Athanasius' Church 
( now Holy Com forter) , Burlington, N .  C.,  
and after five yea rs he was transferred to 
Christ  Chu rch, Greensburg, Pa. In  1 907 
he became rector of the Chu rch of the 
Messiah, Detroit,  M ich., where he re
m ained until 1 9 1 8, when he left for Au
gusta. 

His fi rst wife, the former Sallie G. 
Wolfended of Chocowinity d ied ·in 1 93 1 .  
I n  1933 h e  was married to M rs. Emily 
Carolyn Scheurman of Augusta, who sur
vives. Also su rviving is a daughter, M rs. 
Paul C. Wienges of Augusta, Ga. Inter
ment was in Westover Park Cemetery, 
Augusta. 

Gordon T. Lewis, Priest 

Scholar and historian, and a priest or
dained in the Episcopal Church in the 
United States, the Rev. Gordon Tallman 
Lewis d ied at Yarmouth in his native 
Nova Scotia on October 1 1 th. He was 83 
years old . H is death came after a short 
period in the Yarmouth Hospital, f rom 
which he had returned home. Retiring to a 
farm owned by him at Central Chebogue, 
near Yarmouth, some years ago, the Rev. 
M r. Lewis moved into the town after 
the de ath of his wife. 

Son of one of Yarmouth's oldest f am
il ies ,  long identified with shipping inter
ests there, he was a graduate of Mount 
All ison Universi ty, Sackvil le ,  New B runs
wick, and of  the General Theological 
Semin ary, New York, which he attended 
after  some years of school teaching in 
Ontario. 

He was ordained deacon by the Bishop 
of Long Isl and in 1 892 and priest a year 
later. For 20 years he was rector of Ch rist 
Church, S ag H a rbor, L. I. Returning 
with his family to Nova Scoti a, he became 
rector of St. Stephen 's Chu rch , Tusket, 
and the neighboring mission of Barrington 
in 1 9 1 8 , a connection which he m aintained 
till his dt>ath. Du ring this time also he 
often officiated and preached at Holy 
Trinity Chu rch in Yarmouth. 

The Rev. !'vi r. Lewis was known 
th roughout the diocese of Nova Scotia and 
elsewhere as m aster of several langu ages, 

Digitized by 

especially the Hebrew and Rom ance 
tongues, and as h istorian of h is communi ty  
and  the  p rovince of N ova Scotia. H e  h ad 
given much study to the movements of the 
N orsemen who visited those coasts in the 
early 1 1 th century. 

His funeral was held at Holy Trin i t y  
Church, Yarmouth, October 1 3th, with 
the Rev. A. G. Bradshaw, rector, offici at
ing. M r. Lewis is survived by  three d augh
ters,  M rs. Lewis Campbell of Leominster ,  
M ass., M rs. Ray Allen of London, Ont., 
and M rs. Walter Perry of Central Che
bogue, and two sons, H arrison Lew is ,  
superintendent of wi ld  l i fe  conservation for 
the dominion of Canad a, and Runde l l  
Lewis of Ken tville, Nova Scotia. 

Milton S. K. Ling, Priest 
The Rev. M ilton S. K. Ling, for  20 

years a priest on the staff of St. J ohn's  
Church, H ankow, d ied  on October 1 5 th o f  
tuberculosis after a long i llness. When 
the foreigners were withd rawn from H an
kow d uring the  war ,  M r. Ling continued 
to care for the church until illne ss com-

C L A S S I F I E D 

POSITIONS WANTED 
NAVY CHAPLA I N  to be discharged January I ,  

desires pari�h in smal l  c i ty .  M arried .  Three 
chi ldren. A l{rowing pust•war parish needs pr:est 
w i th knowlc.·(il{t." oi  today 's young m<·n and women. 
Rectory and $3000 stipend. Am worth it. Reply 
Boll J-3023. The Living Church, Milwaukee 3,  Wil. 

CH URCHMAN, CHOIRMASTER, ORGA N I ST 
desires posi t ion metropolitan t.:'hurch having 

means ample to provide complete music•liturgy for 
Church Vear. Mus. B. ,  years ol training, expcricnc• 
all types choristers in trad itionally correct music of 
Church. Rclerences. Adequate salary expected. 
Correspondence invited .  I mmcd iacy of change Stt· 
onda ry. Reply Boll B-30 1 9, The Livinc Church. 
Milwaukee 3, Wis. 

PRIEST, Catholic, married. 3 1  :,eara old, hat 
thorough knowledite ol liturgical music. I n,·itca • 

correspondence with parish. RCfllY Boll A-3018, Tbt 
Living Church, Milwaukee 3, Wis. • 

ORGA N I ST, well-known. about to retire, would 
like to bear from Church in southern Tcxaa that 

wishes to develop congregational ai_nj{ing. Reply 
I Box C-3022, The Livin1 Church, Milwaukee l. 

Wis. 

ORGA N I ST-CHOIRMASTER-22 years expcri• . 
cnce with boy and mixed choirs. Liturgical and

/ Prayer Book services. Sound musical and Chu cch 
backitround. New England pref.-rred. R�ly 801 
H-3005, The Livina: Church. Mil-ukee 3, Wi1. j 
PRIEST, Unmarried, desires parish in the No1 1b I 

or South, 33 years old. interested in youth wod1 .. 
wil l  also accept position in a bo:,s' school at 
teacher of English and History. Sound Churchman. 
Reply Boll S-3008, The Livina Church. Milwtuke, 
3. Wia. 

RECTOR of large Mid-West parish, in late SO's. 
desi res smaller parish or ffllMion in South or :  

Sou thwest. H ealth good, sound Churchman. Cor• • 
res1><>nrlence invited with hi,hops. Repl7~ Bos I S-3020, The Llvina: Church, Mil-ukee 3, Wla. 

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS 
Wben requeatiq a cbaqe of add,- pleuc 

encloae old aa well u new addraa. Chu,el 
must be received at leut two weeb before tbCJ 
become effective. 

When renewina a aubacription, pleue fflllfll 
our memorandum bill ahoW'Ullf :,our - aod 
complete address. If the renewal la for a sift 
eubscription, please return our memoraad,uD 
bill showing :,our name and addraa u ftl1 u 
the name and addreu of the recipient of the sift. 

THE LIVI NG CHURCH 

The Lit-ing Chur< h I 



;-tlled him to give u p. He had been closely rmociated in earl ier years with the · Rev. 
Edmund L. Souder. M r. Souder's son , 
the first foreign correspondent to return to 
Hankow, v is ited M r . Ling in the hospital 
only a few d ays before his death. [ L.C . ,  
Decembe r 9th, p. 8.] Bishop Gilman re-lrurned to H ankow at the same time and 
held the funeral. 

Harvey B. Gaul 

Dr . H a rvey B .  Gaul ,  A .G .O. ,  64, or
tani t a t  Calvary Church , Pittsburg, for 

D E A T H S :=============================== 

35 years , died December 1 st from compli
cations resulting from an automobile ac
cident. Dr. Gaul had announced his res
ignation as music director of Calvary 
Church and was to have held the same 
pos ition at St. Paul's Cathedral, Boston , 
where the Rev. Dr. E. J. VanEtten is dean. 
This would have meant a ve ry happy re
un ion , for Dr . Gaul and Dr. VanEtten 
worked togethe r at Calvary Church for  
25 years .  

The funeral serv ice w as read by Dean 
Van Etten in Calvary Chu rch December 
4th. Dr.  Gaul is su rv ived by h is  widow, 

M rs . H arriet E. Avery Gaul,  and a 
daughter , M rs. H udson Walker. 

He was credited with composing more 
than 400 published works , including can
tatas , anthems , and organ pieces. Before 
becoming organist at Calvary Church, he 
served as associate organ ist at St. John's 
Chapel, New York, and as organist at 
Emmanuel Church, Clevel and. While he 
was at Calvary Church, l i terally thou
sands of boys from the community were 
trained as choristers.  H e was one of the 
most fam il iar  and beloved figures in the 
d iocese of Pittsburg . 

CHURCH SERVICES 

GO TO CHURCH ! That slogan, sounded 
round the world, might well put no 

end to the world's chaos. The rectors of 
leading churches listed here urge you to 
put the lognn to work in your own per
sonal world. Use it on your friends. 

j Whether a11 a traveler in a 11transe city, 
I or u a local reeident, you are always wel-
come to come Into theee leadins charchee 
for the servicee or for quiet moment11 of 
prayer. And you are urged to brins with 
yon your friende. Accept the cordial in
vitation ! 

{
/
ATLANTA-Rt. Rev. John Moore Walker, D.D .• 

Biabop 
Our Saviour 1068 N. H ighland Ave., N.E. 
Rev. Roy Pettway, Rector 
Sun. Masses : 7 : 30 . 9 : 30. 1 1  : 00. Matins, Mau and 

Vespers daily. Confe91ion1, Sat. 4-S p.m. 

CH�CAGO-Rt. Rev. W!'llace E. Conkling, D.D., 
Bishop ; Rt. Rev. Edwm J. Randall, D.D., Suf
fracan Bishop 

Church of the Atonement, S749 Kenmore Avenue, 
' Chicago 40 

(
Rev. James Murchison Duncan, rector ; Rev. Ed

ward Jacobs 
Sun. : 8, 9 : 30 and 1 1  a.m. H.C. ; Daily : 7 a,m. H.C. 

LOS ANGELES-Rt. Rev. W. Bertrand Stevens, 
D.D., Bishop ; Rt. Rev. Robert Burton Gooden, 
D.D., Suf(ragan Bishop 

St. Mary of the Angela, Hollf1!ood'• Little Church 
Around the Comer, 4S10 Finley Ave. 

Rov. Neal Dodd, D.D. 
, Sunday Masses : 8, 9 : 30 and 1 1  

LOUISIANA-Rt. Rev. John Long Jackson, 
D.D., Bishop 

St. George's Church, 4600 St. Charles Ave .• New 
Orlean1 

Ro,,, Alfred S. Christy B.D. 
San. : 7 :30, 9 : 30, 1 1 ; Fri. and Saint■ 'Days : 10 

IIAINE-Rt. Rev. Oliver Leland Loring, Blahop 
Cathedral Church of St. Luke, Portland 
Sun, : 8, 9 :30, 1 1  and S ;  Weekdays : 7 and S 

IIICHIGAN-Rt. Rev. Frank W. Crel1hton, 
D.D,, Bishop ; Rt. Rev. Donald B. Aldrich, 
D.D., Bishop Coadjutor 

Church of the Incarnation, 1033 1 Outer Blvd., 
Detroit 

�•· Clark L. Attriilge . eekda7 Manes : Wed., 1 0 : 30 ; Fn. , 7 ;  Sunday 
Masses : 7,  g and 1 1  

I IIISSOURI-Rt. Rev. William Scarlett, D.D., 
Bishop 

Church of Holy Communion, 740 1 Delmar Blvd., 
St. Louis 

�ov. W. W. S. Hohenschild 
un. : 8, 9 :30 and 1 1  a.m. ; Wed. : H.C. 1 0 : 30 a.m. 
Other services announced. 
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M I S S O URI-( Cont. ) 

i�:.i
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ki��a�dct 6h�n!n 

Euclid, St. Louis 

Sundars : M a sses 7 : 30 and 1 1  a.m. 
First Sundays : 9 a.m. only 

N EW Y O RK-Rt. Rev. William T. Manning, 
D . D . ,  Bishop ; Rt. Rev. Charles K. Gilbert, D . D . , 
Suffragan B ishop 

Cathedral of St. John the Divine, New York 
Sun. : 8, 9, 1 1  Holy Communion ; 10 Morning 

Prayer ; 4, Evening Prayer ; I t  and 4, Sermons ; 
Weekdays : 7 : 30 , 8 (also 9 : 1 S  Holy Days and 
10 Wed. ) ,  Holy Communion ;  9 Morning Prayer ; 
S Evening Prayer (sung) ; Open daily 7 a.m. to 
6 p.m. 

The Church of the Ascension, Fifth Avenue and 
10th Street, New York 

Rev. Roscoe Thornton Foust, Rector 
Sun. : 8, I)., 4 : 30 , 8 p .m. 
Daily : 8 ttolr Communion ;  S :30 Vespers (Tues• 

day thru Friday)  
Thia church la  open all day and all night 

Church of Heavenly Rest, Sth Ave. at 90th St., 
New York 

Rev. Henry Darlington,_ J;).D. , Rector ;  Rev. Her
bert J. Glover ; Rev 1.,eo,:ge E. Nichols 

Sun. : 8, 1 0 (H.C. ) , 11 l\l .P .  and S . .  9 : 30 Ch. S. ;  
4 E.P. Weekda7■ :  Thurs. and Saints' Days, 1 1  
H .C. ; Prayer■ daily 12-12 : 10  

Chapel of  the Intercession, 155th St. and Broadway, 
New York 

Rev. Joseph S. Minnis, Vicar 
Sun. : 8 , 9 : 30 , 1 1  and 8 ;  Weekdays : 7 , 9, 1 0, S p.m. 

St. Bartholomew'• Church, Park Ave. and Slit St., 
New York 22, N. Y . 

Rev. Geo. Paull T. Sargent, D.D. , Rector 
8 a.m. Holy Communion ;  1 1  a.m. Morning Service 
and Sermon ·  4 p.m. Evensong. Special Music 
Weekdays : Holy Communion Wednesday 8 a.m. ; 

Thursda;r• and Saints' Days at 10 :30 a.m. The 
Church II open daily for prayer 

St. James' Church, Madison Ave. at 7ht St., New 
York 

Rev. H. W. B. Donegan, D.D., Rector 
Sun. : 8 Hol_y_ Communion ;  9 :  30 a.m. Church 

School ;  1 1  M orning Service and Sermon ;  4 JJ.m. 
Evening Service and Sermon, Weekdays Holy 
Communion Wed.,  7 :4S a.m. and Thun., 12 m. 

St. Mary the Virgin, 46th St. between 6th and 7th 
Aves., New York 

Rev. Grieg Taber 
Sun. Masses : 7 , 8, 9, 1 0, 1 1  (High) 

St. Thoma■' Church, Sth Ave. and 53rd St., New 
York 

Rev. Roelif H. Brooks, S.T.D:{ Rector 
Sun. : 8, 11 a.m. and 4 p.m. uaily Services : 8 : 30 -

• Holy Communion.i. 12 : 1 0 , Noonday Service■ ; 
Thurs. : 1 1  Holy Lommunion 

Little Church Around the Corner 
Transfiguration, One East 29th St., New York 
Rev. Randolph R�y, D.D. 
Sun. : Communions 8 and 9 ( Daily 8) ; Choral 

Eucharist and Sermon, 1 1  ; Vespers, 4 

N EW Y ORK-(Cont. ) 
Chapel of the General Theological Seminary, Chel

sea Square, 9th Ave. & 20th St., New York 
Dai ly : Morning Prayer & Holy Communion, 7 a.m . ; 

Choral Evensong Monday to Saturday, 6 p.m. 

PE N N SY LVA NIA-Rt. Rev. Oliver James H art, 
D . D. ,  Bishop 

St. Mark's Church, Locuat Street, between 16th & 
1 7th Streeta 

Rev. William H. Dunphy, Ph.D., Rector ; Rev. 
Philip T. F ifer, Th.B .  

Sunday : Holy Eucharist, 8 & 9 a,m. Matins 10  : 30 
a.m. Sung Euchari1t & Sermon, 1 1  a.m. Even
song & Instruction, 4 p.m. 

Daily : Matins, 7 : 30 a.m. Eucharist 7 a.m. (except 
Saturday) 7 :4S a.m. Thursday and Saints' Daya, 
9 : 30 a.m. Evening Prayer & Intercessions, S : 30 
p.m. Friday, Litany, 12 : 30 p.m. 

Confessions : Saturdays 12 to I and 4 to S p.m. 

PITTSBURGH-Rt. Rev, Austin Pardue. D.D., 
Bishop 

Calvary Church, Shady and Walnut Aves., Pitta
burgh, Pa. 

Rev. Lauriston L. Scaife, S.T.D.
p 

Rector (on leave 

R��- ��a��:'t?o���e 
Rev. hilip I'd. Brown ; 

Sundays : 8, 9 : 30 , 1 1  a.m .. and 8 Jl,m. 
Holy Communion : Fri. , 1 2  ; Saints Days, 1 1  a.m. 

SO UTHERN OHIO-Rt. Rev. Henry Wise Hob-
son, D.D., Bishop 

St. Michael and All Angela, 3612 Reading Rd., 
Avondale, Cincinnati 

Rev. Beniamin R. Priest, Rector 
!\lasses : Sun. 8 & 1 0 :4S ( Hi11h) ; Mim,, 10 ; Tues., 

7 : 30 : Wed. ,  9 :30 ; Thurs. & Fn., 7 : 30 ; Sat., 
1 2 ; Holy Days : 6 : 30 & 1 0 . Confessions : Sat. , 
4 : 30-S : 30 & 7-8 p.m. 

SPRINGFIELD- Rt. Rev. John Chanler White, 
D.D., Bishop 

• St. Paul's Pro-Cathedral, Springfield 
Very Rev. F. William Orrick, Rector and Dean. 

Rev. Gr�gory A. E. Rowley, A11i1tant 
Sunday : Ma■s. 7 :30, 9 :00 and 1 1  :00 a,m. 
Daily : 7 : 30 a.m. 

WA SH I N GTON-Rt. Rev Angu■ Dun, D,D .. 
Bishop 

St. Agnes• Church 4i Que St. N.W., Wa■hln gton 
Rev. A. J. Dubois (on leave-U. S. Army) ; Rev. 

William Eckman, SSJE, in charge 
Sun. Masses : 7, Low ; 9 : 30, Sun11 ; HJ.Sung_ with 

Sermon. Low !\lass daily : 7 ; Extra Maas Thurs. 
at 9 : 30 ; Fri., 8 p.m. Intercessions and Benedic-

Church of the Epiphany, Waahington 
Rev. Cliarles W. Sheerin, D.D. ; Rev. Hunter I'd .  

Lewis, B.D. ; Rev. Francis Yarnell, Litt.D. 
Sun. : 8 H.C. ; 11 M.P. ; 6 (),m. Y.P.F. ; 8 p.m. 

E.P. ; 1 st Sun. of month , H.C. also at 8 p.m. 
Thurs, 11 a.m. and 12  noon H.C. 

WESTERN NEW YORK-Rt. Rev, Cameron J. 
Davia, D.D., Bishop 

St. Paul"■ Cathedral, Shelton Square, Buf(alo, N. Y . 
Trinity Church, Broadway and Wall St., New York Very Rev. Edward R. Welles M.A .. Dean ; Rev. 
Rev. Frederic S. Fleming, D.D. R.  E. Merry ; Rev. H. H .  Wiesbauer, Canon■ 
Sun. : 8, 9, 1 1  and 3 : 30 ; Weekday■ : 8, 12 (except Sun. : 8 , 9 : 30 , 1 1 .  Dailr : 12. Tues. : 7 : 30 ; Wed. : 1 1  

Saturdays) ,  3 

D i g it iz:�
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New Brass Altar Set Now Available 

ALTAR CROSS 

No. SB 1 40 . . . . . .  $50.00 each 
24 inches over-a l l  - Base 

Dia . 7¾" 

CANDLESTICKS 

No. SB 1 4 1 . . . . . . . .  $40.00 pa i r  
1 5  inches over-a l l  - Width of 
stem l ¾"; Base Dia.  6¾" - Re
mova ble  inner cup desi.gn 

FLOWER VASES 

No. SB 1 42 . . . . . . . .  $40.00 pa i r  
1 1  inches over-a l l  - Diameter of 
in ner l ip  of vase 5"; Base Dia.  
5½" 

Special Price for the Complete 
Set (carriage extra) . . $ 1 25.00 

MOREHOUSE-GORHAM C0.-1 4 EAST 4 1 st STREET-NEW YORK 1 7, NEW YORK 

ehristmas 1945 
Invite T�e Living Church into your home each week ! 

You'll :find it a welcome visitor - and a most interesting 

one. 

Or, if you already subscribe, give it as a Christmas 

gift this year to the names on your gift list. There will 

be a saving to you also, if you take advantage of 

OUR CHRISTMAS OFFER 

( new or renewal ) 

One-year subscription __ _ ___ _ ___ $ 5 . 0 0  Two one-year subscriptions__ $ 9 .00  

Two-year subsc ription _ _ _ ____ _ _ $ 9 . 0 0  Each additional subscription $4.00 

( Foreign $ 1  a year extra ) 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -, I 

7 44 No. 4th Street 

Milwaukee 3 ,  Wisconsin 

P lease send a gift subscription to : 

Name __________________ _ 

St reet __________________ _ 

City & Sta te _______________ _ 

Gift card O yes O no 

I 
I 

I 
I 

Please enter my subscription D new D renewal I 

Nam�------------------

Stree __________________ _ 

Di i t ized by Gooole 
City & S at�------'�'-'----------
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I 
I 
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I 
I 




